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SUMMARY 

The Dr. W. J. Davis Residence is a Beaux Arts residence with Arts and Crafts influences 
situated in the Country Club Park HPOZ. While there are no extant original building permits, a 
brief notice in the Los Angeles Times on April 24, 1906 mentions the purchase of frontage on 
Westchester Place by Dr. Davis with the purpose of immediately building a residence. Notably 
the residence was featured in a 1913 volume of Homes and Gardens of the Pacific Coast, 
published by the Beaux Arts Society. 

The exterior of the building exhibits many character-defining features of the Beaux Arts and Arts 
and Crafts styles, including: 

• Stucco exterior 
• Hipped, tile-covered roofs 
• Horizontal emphasis 
• Projecting eaves supported with exposed rafters 
• Rounded arch entryway with recessed porch 
• Multiple balconies 

The subject property was designed by prominent Los Angeles architect Theodore Augustus 
Eisen. Other designs by this architect include: 

• Los Angeles County Courthouse #3 (1891), Los Angeles, CA 
• Oliver G. Posey - Edward L. Doheny Residence (1900), Los Angeles CA. HCM #30 
• Casa de Adobe (1918), Los Angeles, CA. HCM #493 

A significant number of alterations to the exterior have occurred, including the addition of a 
conservatory in 1914 and the removal of two chimneys in 1994 due to the Northridge 
earthquake. Additional changes include the removal of plaster appliques from the east fa9ade, 
painted copper gutters, and added awnings to the second story balcony. 

CRITERIA 

The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument 
as any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon) building or structure of 
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles, such as historic structures 
or sites in which the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community 
is reflected or exemplified, or which are identified with historic personages or with important 
events in the main currents of national, State or local history or which embody the distinguishing 
characteristics of an architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style 
or method of construction, or a notable work of a master builder, designer or architect whose 
individual genius influenced his age. 

FINDINGS 

Based on the facts set forth in the summary and application, the Commission determines that 
the application is complete and that the property may be significant enough to warrant further 
investigation as a potential Historic-Cultural Monument. 



CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION· OFFICE OF HISTORIC RESOURCES 

HISTORIC·CUL TURAL MONUMENT 
APPLICATION FORM 

All sections must be typed. 

Property Identification 

Name: Dr. W. J. Davis Residence Reason for choosing name: Former residence of notable person(s) 

Street Address: 1255 Westchester Place City: Los Angeles Zip: 90019 

Range of Addresses on Property: 1245, 1251, 1255 Westchester Place Council District: 10 

Assessor Parcel Number: 5081-029-020 Tract: Robert Marsh and Co's Westchester Place Block: None Lot: 16 

II Historic-Cultural Monument Criteria 

The proposed monument is a: 

(e Building Structure Object Site 
Natural 
Feature 

The proposed monument exemplifies the following Cultural Heritage Ordinance criteria (Sec. 22.171.7): 

V': Reflects the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, state or community. 

V' Is identified with historic personages 

V' Is identified with important events in the main currents of national, state or local history 

Other 

V' Embodies the distinguishing characteristics of an architectural type specimen or is a notable work of a master builder, designer, 
or architect whose individual genius influenced their age. 

In a few sentences, state proposed monument's significance and how it satisfies the above criteria: 

The Dr. W. H. Davis Residence was designed in the Spanish Mission style by pioneer and master architect Theodore R. Eisen in 

1907 as one of the first homes in Country Club Park, a new park-like subdivision on four lots on the west side of Westchester 

Place. The view lot at the hilltop became the second Los Angeles home for Dr. Davis to be designed by Eisen. Dr. Davis was born in 

Canada, gained his medical education in Chicago, and became chief surgeon/physician for two major copper mining companies in 

Arizona Territory. He was a founding member of a water company and a bank in Arizona Territory and became an inside trader in 

a Scottish-owned mining concern, making a tidy profit from all concerns. The Davises removed to Los Angeles where he invested 

his fortune in real estate and the development thereof, including commercial holdings in central downtown Los Angeles and 

ultra-fine homes in regal settings. Theodore R. Eisen was educated in architect's offices, never having attended a school of 

architecture. Both men rose to positions of historical importance in Los Angeles and in settings beyond. 

Ill Current Historic Resource Identification: 

Is property listed in the national or state register? 

Is property located in a Historic Preservation Overlay Zone (HPOZ)? 

Has property been determined eligible for national, state, or local 
landmark status by other historic resource survey? 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

1 

/"'"'•, 

(• 

(i' 

0 National Register 

0 California Register 

0 Contributing feature 

0 Non-contributing feature 

Name of survey: 

Country Club Park HPOZ 

No 

No 



CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION· OFFICE OF HISTORIC RESOURCES 

HISTORIC·CUL TURAL MONUMENT 
APPLICATION FORM 

IV Construction History and Condition 

Year Built: 1907 Factual Estimated Condition: Deteriorating 

Architect/Designer: Theodore Augustus Eisen Contractor: Unknown 

Original use: Single Family Residence Present use: Single Family Residence 

Property is on original site (e Property was moved Unknown 

Public works project Zoning Deterioration If' 
Site threats: 

Private development Vandalism None known 

List date and brief description of work done for major building permits (including original construction permit): 

1. 1906 No extant original building permit. Architect T. A. Eisen brief notice in Los Angeles Herald, May 27, 1906, 18 rooms, Spanish mission style. 

2. 1914 Plumbing permit for sewer work. 

3. 1914 This conservatory is to be built on cement balcony emerging from dining room of the present building. Floor and ornamental railing 

4. as shown on drawings, are already in place. Outside dimensions of the conservatory 8'-11x11' over all. The side walls and roof will be 

5. comprised of one inch tee iron placed vertically and secured at the bottom, middle and top, by one inch angle iron, all to be covered with 

6. copper. The side lights are to be glazed with plate glass, and the roof to be glazed with a green tinted glass. 

7. 1941 Plastering and general repair and redecorating. 

8. 1957 Remodel kitchen replacing cabinets. No change in floor area and tile. 

Describe any additional alterations not listed in table or provide further information about a specific alteration project(s). 

1994: Chimneys removed to roof line as result of earthquake. 
Additional alterations: Glass replaced in entry door and sidelights. Tiles added to entry steps. Original 
plaster appliques removed from east facade. Cooper gutters painted. Metal awnings added to some 
windows and above second story balcony with open-work supports. Deteriorating eaves. Some 
windows changed out at second level balcony. Deteriorating pergola at third floor. Possible addition at 
southwest of west gable topped by walled balcony. Fence and gates added at front/east of property. 
Interior alterations, if any, unknown. One-and-a-half lots to south, originally part of parcel have been 
sold off and greenhouse and another structure at southwest of original parcel no longer extant. 

:)pring 
ri,ngc!cs, CA 1 SJOOJ 2 
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CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION - OFFICE OF HISTORIC RESOURCES 

HISTORIC·CUL TURAL MONUMENT 
APPLICATION FORM 

V Physical Description 

Architectural Style: Spanish Mission Stories: 3 Plan Shape: Select 

Exterior Finish: Stucco Trim Material: Wood, metal, stucco 

Roof Shape: Cross gable Roof Material: Green clay tile 

Windows Type: Double-hung Window Material: Wood 

Entry Location: Recessed, raised, centered Style: Single, glass panel door w/ sidelights Door Material: Wood and glass 

Describe the building's exterior, noting character-defining elements and original features: 

The east facade's centered, raised, recessed entry beneath the projecting second floor balcony supported by 
pairs of Corinthian columns at the front and rear, with projecting original brick stairs, covered in later added 
plain white tiles, and recessed porch, displays a single panel glass door and side lights (with original glass 
changed out). A variety of decorative fresco panels, now missing, adorn the area across the gentle arch on the 
east facade, as well as the sides of the porch The pairs of small fixed pane windows at the east facade and 
north and south elevation funnel natural light into the entry. A single, double-pane window is at the east 
elevation, to each side of the porch. The second floor balcony is of half-height square piers topped by low 
circular planters, no longer extant, and tied by decorative metal open-work panels. A two-story turret is 
nestled beneath the deep eaves of the green tile gabled roof at each corner of the residence. The turrets are 
fenestrated with alternating singe and paired one-over-one wooden sash windows. The roof breaks at the front 
for the third story balcony, with four plain square piers supporting the wooden pergola which rests above and 
which originally displayed three decorative rectangular fresco panels across its east facade. Beneath the eaves 
are a variety of decorative square fresco panels, floral brackets support the roof and the gutters, and copper 
downspouts across the east facade. The banding beneath is trimmed with floral members. Narrow, plain bands 
travel at the base of the first level porch, and at the base of the second and third level balconies. Tall chimneys 
are at the north and south elevation, but are no longer extant. A driveway goes to a porte cochere, at the north 
elevation, toward the rear of the residence and curves south across the west lawn. A cross-gable frames a 
smaller hipped gable at the top level. The west gable frames hipped gables at the north, west and south. A two 
story addition with a walled balcony is at the southwest of west gable and continues along the south elevation. 
A covered semicircular conservancy was added in 1914 to the west and is described in its permit thusly: 

This conservancy is to be built on cement balcony emerging from dining room of the present building. Floor 
and ornamental railing as shown on drawings, are already in place. Outside dimensions of the conservatory 
8'-11" x 10'-11" over all. 
The side walls and roof will be comprised of one inch tee iron placed vertically and secured at the bottom, 
middle and top, by one inch angle iron. All to be covered with copper. 
The side lights are to be glazed with plate glass, and the roof is to be glazed with a green tinted art glass. 

---FINISH---
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CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION· OFFICE OF HISTORIC RESOURCES 

HISTORIC·CUL TURAL MONUMENT 
APPLICATION FORM 

V Physical Description 

If applicable, list and describe character-defining features of the following: 

Major interior rooms and spaces: 

Interior rooms are not available for viewing, since this application is being filed on behalf of the Country Club Park 
Neighborhood Association, to preserve the property from further deterioration or unauthorized changes. 

The following quote, which describes a bit of the interior, is from a Los Angeles Conservancy tour program of 
1987: 

Once inside the solid oak entrance and foyer, the visitor is greeted by an awe-inspiring delight: an expansive 
three-dimensional stained glass scene of a country road with three houses. Enhancing the effect is a stained glass 
segmented half-dome, a very unusual feature in a residence. Original foliated brass lighting fixtures intermingle 
with the owner's collection of 26 wind-up phonographs, dating from 1892 through the 1920's, all in working 
order. Imagine sitting in front of the dark-green tile and mahogany fireplace, listening to music of the same 
period. 

Secondary buildings or structures: 

There is a free-standing garage near the southwest corner of the current property. It is approached 
from the south driveway which curves north at the rear of the residence and travels through a stucco 
arch to the garage. A gable roof opens at center front to expose three double-hung windows at the 
second level. The first level is not visible. The north elevation has three double-hung windows at ground 
level and two in the gable end. It is believed that the south elevation mirrors the north. The west 
elevation, at or near the fence line, is not visible. 

Notable mature trees or other landscape features: 

Weeping willows, palms, pampas grass, various pines, Joshua tree, Italian Cyprus, bougainvillea, 
Mountain Ash, rubber tree, lantana, Mexican fence post cactus, and others. 

4 



CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION• OFFICE OF HISTORIC RESOURCES 

HISTORIC·CUL TURAL MONUMENT 
APPLICATION FORM 

VI Statement of Significance 

In a concise, factual, and well-organized description, explain your proposed monument's historic, cultural, and and/or 
architectural significance. Be sure to address the associated Cultural Heritage Ordinance criteria. 

This is the story is of a Canadian who was always forward looking. W. J. Davis emigrated to the United States, married a Michigan woman, became a citizen, earned a medical degree, became the head 
physician/surgeon of a major copper mining operation in Arizona when it was yet a territory, while visiting California to put in effect the moves that would determine the remainder of his life and render 

him a historic personage of Los Angeles. More formally, his biography follows: 

William J. Davis was born, the son of a physician, in Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada in 1861. He attended grammar, high and private schools in Hamilton, Canada. 

Davis emigrated to the United States of America in 1877. He attended the College of Physicians and Surgeons at Chicago, Illinois. In 1887 he married Jennie M. lesuer of Michigan. He graduated from the 
Chicago Homeopathic College in 1888. 

The family settled in Belleville, Kansas, where he practiced medicine for a year, before moving on to Denver, Colorado. There they had their first son, Allen John, who was later educated at the Los Angeles 

Military Academy. 

The family made their home in Morenci, Arizona, while it was still a territory. Dr. Davis was in charge of the hospitals of the Detroit Copper Mining Co. and the Arizona Copper Co., a deal which he 

negotiated with the President of the Detroit Copper Mining Co. while still at Denver. The hospitals served in excess of 5,000 patients annually and Davis was at the helm of both institutions as chief 

physician and surgeon from 1890 to 1902. Or. Davis was a member of the Territory of Arizona's Medical Board. 

While in Arizona the Davis couple had their remaining three children: Harold Leseur; Ruth Virginia; and Margaret. 

Davis served as Vice·President of the Gila Valley Bank and Trust Co., of which he was a founding member, prior to 1903. The bank had offices in Solomonville, Clifton, and Morenci, Arizona. He was also a 

founding member of Morenci's water company board. Some of his wealth was acquired through his investment in stocks of the Arizona Copper Co. procured from brokers in Scotland where the company 

was headquartered at Edinburg. The stock was never offered in the United States so only insiders such as Dr. Davis were able to invest at less than one·dollar per share, maturing at over $75 per share, 
resulting in a profit of several hundred·thousand dollars. 

The Davises began visiting Los Angeles as early as 1895. In 1901 Dr. Davis purchased the corner of 23rd Street & Chester Place. Davis commissioned architect Theodore A. Eisen to design a home in that 

exclusive and beautiful section of Los Angeles known as Chester Place at number 2. At the same time he began acquiring land in the middle of downtown Los Angeles on the east side of Spring Street just 

south of Fourth, thus establishing a real estate and investment business. Davis formed a partnership with Charles F. Goetz, who managed the firm's business in Minneapolis, Minnesota. Throughout the 

years Dr. Davis purchased and divested and purchased new land and buildings, demolishing some structures and building larger commercial ones across central downtown Los Angeles. 

1906 saw the Davises sell the family home at Chester Place for $45,000 and purchase land in what was, according to the Los Angeles Herald, known as Westchester Place, advertised in the 1905 Los 
Angeles Times as being 18 minutes from 4th (Street] & Broadway via the Pico trolley line. The Los Angeles Times described the area as, "in the cow pastures beyond the old Los Angeles Country Club ... The 

high sloping land was transformed into an exclusive park ... " Davis again commissioned architect Theodore A. Eisen to design a home which was located just west of the City of Los Angeles along a private 

driveway, as noted on the County Assessor's Map of the period. The gracious 20--room mansion was sold by Mrs. Davis, in 1913, through Roy King of W. w. Mines & Co., to Mrs. c. B. (Mary) Wight, a 
Denver widow of means, for $75,000, one of the highest residential sales prices at the time. 

The Davises acquired a home completed in 1905 by T. B. Marshall at 2037 South Harvard Place, from designs by an unnamed architect [there is no original building permit for Los Angeles HCM 961, which 

was most certainly permitted in 1904, before the City now has permits on file]. Davis purchased the home from its second owner Fred H. Kline, who also had mining operations in Arizona and was 
rumored to be a highly placed German spy. Kline was interviewed often by the United States government but never prosecuted. 

Davis was a member of the Southern California Academy of Sciences; the Chamber of Commerce; Los Angeles Chamber of Mines; California Athletic Club; the Masons; Knights of Pythias; and the Gamut 

Club which was a fraternity of professional musicians and music teachers which adopted some of the City's leading businessmen who regularly attended their concerts. 

Mrs. W. J. (Jennie) Davis died in December of 1937. Or. William J. Davis passed away May 15, 1942, at age 78. 

Or. W. J. Davis and Theodore A. Eisen worked together on several projects, both residential and commercial, and became friends. Eisen's biography, that of a historic Los Angles personage and of an 
architect whose individual genius influenced his age follows: 

[Continued on attached pages] 

Sources: Please see attached "Bibliography." 
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CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION - OFFICE OF HISTORIC RESOURCES 

HISTORIC·CUL TURAL MONUMENT 
APPLICATION FORM 

VII Contact Information 

Applicant 

Name: Title: 

Company/Business: 

Street Address: City: State: 

Phone Number: Email: 

Property Owner Information 

Name: Philochristus Pentecostal & Philochristus Pentecostal Research Group Title: 

Company/Business: ***PLEASE DO NOT CONTACT UNTIL YOU MUST*** 

Street Address: 1255 Westchester Place City: Los Angeles State: CA 

Phone Number: Email: 

Nomination Preparer/Applicant's Representative 

Name: Anna Marie Brooks Title: Architectural Historian 

Zip: 

Zip: 90019 

Company/Business: ***The nomination is prepared on behalf of the Country Club Park Neighborhood Association*** 

Street Address: 1109 4th Avenue City: Los Angeles State: CA Zip: 90019 

Phone Number: 310-650-2143 Email: historichomesla@aol.com 

Checklist 
When you finish preparing your application, compile all documents in the order specified below. You may provide 
additional material on a separate sheet, CD, or external drive. However, entire application should not exceed 100 pages. 

1. ,,,, Completed application form 

2. ,,,, Two primary photos of property 

3. ,,,, Supplementary written material 

4. ,,,, Primary documents (newspaper articles, Sanborn maps, etc.) 

5. ,,,, Historical and recent building permits 

6. ,,,, Additional images 

7. ,,,, Bibliography 

8. ,,,, ZIMAS parcel report 

Date Completed: 07/07/2014 

, Roorn 020 l os 6 



Section VI: Continued: 

Theodore A. Eisen was born July 10, 1852, at Cincinnati, Ohio. Soon after his birth, his parents 

traveled, via the Isthmus of Panama, to San Francisco. His father, August Ferdinand Eisen had emigrated 

from Sweden to the United States where he later became one of San Francisco's pioneer architects. 

Theodore Augustus Eisen gained his architectural education in the offices of St. Louis architect 

Stephenson Woods, as well as in his father's San Francisco office. Eisen practiced with his father until the 

elder died in 1870. Theodore continued to practice in San Francisco, joining in 1884 the firm of Curlett, 

Eisen & Cuthbertson, the firm which designed the old Los Angeles Court House. 

Eisen removed to Los Angeles with his family in 1885, having already secured the contract for 

the old Los Angeles Court House. His next substantial contract was for the design and building of the Los 
Angeles Orphanage Asylum at Boyle Heights, and Trinity Methodist Church in downtown Los Angeles. 

He designed the Dohney residence in Chester Place. In 1890 he began constructing residences. Eisen 

holds the record, according to Spalding, on page 213 in the History of Los Angeles City and County for, 
"building so extensively that he started a new residence every week, fifty-two in number for twelve 

months, which is a record for any architect." For Dr. J. W. Davis he designed the home at 2 Chester 

Place; a business block at Spring and Fifth and his next home at 1255 Westchester Place. He also 

designed HCM 493 Casa de Adobe. 

Theodore A. Eisen became the first Building Superintendent for the City of Los Angeles, serving 

from 1893 -1895. He resigned claiming too much power had been vested in one person. Eisen felt that 

there should be a board of qualified architects, rather than an individual, in the position. Eisen's post 

ultimately became the head of Building & Safety in the City of Los Angeles. During 1894 he was also the 

Inspector of Street Sprinkling. 

In the 1890s Eisen was chairman of the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce's committee on 

Immigration. 

He and architect Sumner P. Hunt formed the firm of Eisner & Hunt in 1895 continuing in practice 

until 1899. 

Mr. Eisen became associated with his son Percy, under the firm name Eisen & Son in 1906. They 

practiced together until his son entered World War I in 191 7, at which time Theodore Augustus Eisen 

retired from the practice of architecture. 

Architect Eisen was a founding member of the Sunset Club, and a life member of the Society of 

Architects and Engineers, as well as of the American Institute of Architects for which he served as 
president for several terms. Eisen was an organizing member of St. John's Episcopal Church on Adams 

Boulevard, in the neighborhood where he resided at Twenty-seventh and Figueroa. He was also an 

organizer of the Fiesta. 

Eisen married Annie M. Bennett of Wellington, New Zealand, on February 1, 1882 at San 

Francisco. The Eisens had two sons: Percy A. Eisen, architect; and Dr. E.G. Eisen. Mrs. Eisen remained 

his life partner achieving many philanthropic deeds, especially on behalf of the Episcopal Church. 

HCM Application: Dr. W. J. Davis Residence, 1255 Westchester Place, Country Club Park, Los Angeles 90019 Page 1 



Mr. Eisen died of a heart attack on March 9, 1924, at his home. He left behind a legacy of public 
buildings and private homes designed by him in the cities of San Francisco and Los Angeles, CA. 

Section V: Physical Description, pages 3 and 4, details the unique character of the Spanish 

Mission home designed by master architect Theodore A. Eisen in 1907 in the new Country Club Park 
district. The Davis home received attention in the Los Angeles Times ("Comes and Buys Mansion," Mar 
28, 1913, page II 2) at the time of its sale, 1913, although some of the information, such as the date built 

and the architectural style were incorrect in the article. What is correct is that the home, "commands a 
stately site and brought a reported figure of $75,000, one of the highest purchase prices paid in this city 
for a residence in some time." The article continues: 

Two [sic] years ago the property was in the cow pastures beyond the old Los 
Angeles Country Club, and when subdivided was given no great consideration. The high 
sloping land was transformed, into an exclusive park and here Mrs. Davis was one of the 
first purchasers of a lot, and also one of the first builders. 

She put up a twenty-room home in English [sic] style of a modified character, 
which became at once a show place. 

While, for reasons unknown, the article contains only one reference to Dr. W. H. Davis, the 
husband of Mrs. Davis. Dr. W. H. Davis became a mover in the field ofreal estate development selling, 
acquiring and developing many parcels, both commercial, in central downtown Los Angeles, and 
residential, some in conjunction with architect Theodore A. Eisen. 

The Davises owned and built on four contiguous lots on Westchester Place, with the residence 
being built on the two northern most lots. The two-story carriage house shares portions of the second and 
third lots at the west. The fourth lot, or the southernmost, on the west side of the street, held a greenhouse 
and an unidentified structure of approximately the same size as the greenhouse near the southwest corner. 
Some later owner sold off the southern-most and part of the third lots. Over the years, the unidentified 
structure and the green house were demolished as new residences were built on the sold-off parcels. 

The Dr. W. H. Davis Residence reflects the cultural, economic and social history of Los Angeles 
and beyond. The mansion is the product of pioneer and master architect of San Francisco and Los 
Angeles, Theodore A. Eisen, who was educated in the office of another, in another state, as well as in the 
offices of his father and became a master architect without the benefit of a school of architecture. He 
became a leading architect in Los Angeles in residential, commercial and institutional structures and 
served in a position that eventually became Los Angeles' first director of Building & Safety. The Davis 
Residence is one of the most elaborate and expensive residences designed by Eisen on one of the largest 
parcels. 

Dr. W. J. Davis also reflects the cultural, economic and social history of Los Angeles having 
come to the United States from Canada, becoming a citizen and a doctor of medicine in Chicago, under 
both traditional medical training as well as homeopathic medical training which was, at the time, 
experiencing great popularity. He became the chief surgeon and physician of two copper company 
hospitals in the territory of Arizona, helped to found a water company and a bank there, profiting from 
both operations. Davis also was an inside investor in a stock company in Scotland, related to the copper 
mines, from which he also profited handsomely. The family often visited Los Angeles and sent their 
eldest son to the Los Angeles Military Academy, all in preparation for their move to this City. The 
Davises arrived with a bank roll which he prudently invested in land and development thereof, both in 
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commercial ventures in central downtown and in park settings for the family's residences, both designed 
by architect T. A. Eisen, the first in Chester Place and the second in Country Club Park. Both locations 
allowed the Davises the opportunity to mingle with their equally rich and socially and professionally 
well-connected neighbors. When they sold their second home, finding themselves empty nesters, they 
moved to Harvard Heights, at that time also a neighborhood of well-heeled neighbors who lived in fine 
homes on large lots. They added rooms to the already existing home at 2047 Harvard Boulevard. Dr. 
Davis contributed to the real estate, development, medical, scientific and musical communities of the City 
which had become the final home on his journey. 

HCM Application: Dr. W. j. Davis Residence, 1255 Westchester Place, Country Club Park, Los Angeles 90019 Page 3 



Dr. W. J. Davis Residence: 1255 Westchester Place, Los Angeles, CA 90019 ~Built: 1907. 
Architect: Theodore Augustus Eisen~ Contractor: Unknown~ Photos: ©Anna Marie Brooks 2013. 

J~'Y. :-1, tVight 
h'•»q1'/w\fl'f f'/",c.:• 

Residence and garage: Photo taken 1913, or later, after residence was purchased by 
Mrs. M.A. Wight. 

Dr. W. J. Davis Residence: 1255 Westchester Place. Garage exists at rear, porte-cochere 
at north. Plaster appliques have been removed. Decorative tiles and brackets remain 

beneath eaves. Chimneys have been removed. Awning has been added at second 
story along with window change outs; glass change outs in entry door and sidelights. 

Copper gutters have been painted. Fence and gates have been added at east. View west. 
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Uon alone. from the time it is dropped · Ing ot the · new Solomonvllle nouring Company. at .CJl~ton. · · · · l Into the bins above till the time the mm: of the most modern construction Sheep drlvt~g o\·er the " Tonto. B&;· 
. d D u •t Copper Companies concentrates are run fnto . Ute cars ot and of large capacity. Power . ls fur· \ sin country. bcy,9nd Globe bas .been 

Arizona an e oi . • , 
1 

the "baby-gauge·• traJn below. The nlshed . by a drop from the San . Jose resntned. but In· a. manner that gives 
Etalarging Their Temtory-Mom:tci 8 \ same company Is building a big foun· canal to the Montezuma canal, whereby I the cattlemen little trouble. Tho 

G d Outl k-Oil at Saftotd and Gold . dry In the. cafion just above the cut- 100 hot'Se po,:wer may be develOlJed. It I sheer> owner.s, :warned by their \Hl-
()O oo • ; ton works and wllt hereafter ca.st us fa proposed to· utlllze a part of the i pleasant c:cperlenceff · of laat ·season, 

in Drippings Distrtct. ' I own bulllon pots and heavy li:o~ work. power for· supplying th~ GU~ Valley 'i are harryl~g their nocks across the 
· · At Morenci th~ Detroit Company .ls ·towns with electtfc ltght and power. . . 11 b direct· routes; mo.king tor 

: prepa.rlnll:. to . make of t'he. camp There eeem!i to be no doubt th~t th~ · va ey Y . . • -
• ILLE (Artz.,) Jan 23.- i a second Bisbee, where the same otl discovery near Safford Is the· genu- the plains beyond. where shenrtng and 

SOLOMONV ·ce 1 Ne\"er has· corpora.tlon owns the main mines and lne thing. Geo. O. Olney, Hank Dow- JambJng wm be- done. and whence the 
[Regular Corresponden • id as now l where Its policy of liberal treatmen~ dle and· 0. C. Ma]I: have sunk a w~ll tnntton sheep. will . be shipped . td 
the development been so raP astern · and hl8'.h pay for the miners has re,· I about 1001> feet and have found a bed:) market. The Int~rlor Depn.rtment has 
.in the mining districts lnA:~~h! well· suited well for the corporation as well f of isand at that depth permeated wab :forbidden the grulng ot sheep on the . 
part of Graham rounty. as for·the laborer. Fol" the new water-.: petroleum. They will continue b~ni; Glta. Forest Reserve at the headwaters· 
estabi~shed mhtlng comraniel! are en·. works tor Morenci, S:?li,000 is ~Ing ex· 1 and. wm sink other wells, to !'he· d1"1.•t::i. ot the stream. .New grazing ground 
largtng their tacilltles and. many new pended In a pipe line and power plant of 2000 feet. if necessary, to develo~ ·wm thus have to be touncl !or .fully 

Uons are developlng mines of I for tapping Eagle Creek. One of. the the on stratum they &re SU?'e e-"l:StS 200,060' head of sheep· and goats. . 
c~rpora. . · · dicatlon of the ex- I details of the scheme ts· the driving. under thtit Whole district. · · . . At the last electron the Repabllcan · 
promise. A smal: In in the \•lcfnlty ot I ()f a tunnel throµgh ·the · mo_an1:aln i From the Drlpplng!I Springs <Ustri¢t.. candidate for District .Attorney, E. o. 
tent of the work ngs . ttem that 1 1500 feet tong. The company has I In the Pinal l\olountalna nenr 'J~ot:e Stratton. was elet!ted, his OPPonent 
Clifton Is contained ln .the 1 dd! l e~cted during the la.at· year a large continue to come stories or "l'f'onderful being Wiley E. Jones, then holding the 
the Arizona Copper Company, n a • · loaglng house and about fifty d1!Vell· dlscoverles of gold, both In narr~v. same office. l!.tr. Stratton fs· worn out 
uon to the patented ~latms_ owned, I· lngs [n lUorencf .. The company bu : free-gold ledges and dey. wastilngs. By and went home to· Texas to celebrate. 
filed notice lateb· In the .count30 record.

1 

pro\'lded 11 fine library •. well stocked, ; the latter· process on a new placer He returned late, was on n delayed 
er's ofllce ·of assessment· wo;k done anil will build a stone library bulldlng. i ground, Cl~rk·. and Cavanaugh Ja~ely trnln and g'ot t9 ·Bowle Station on 
in accordance \'\"ltn law. on 14., claims .. ..\!so the gl!t o! the cotrtpany to- the took $500 in nuggets from a M:lgle the So'uthern Pacific the la.st day of 
At the same tlrne the Detroit Com- I town is a .!Jtone school bulldlng. A. 'pocket. . . the year, with the branch train to 
pany filed Jlroof of work. don~· on about l ne~· hospital l~ being ftnlsh-:d· and a . The .Phelps-Dodge , Comp"lny, ownn.. SQlomonvllle gone two hours befor~. 
t\!ty claims. From the .Ariwona. Cop- sl!>ne hotel, one ot th.e largest and best '. of the Copper. Queen mines at Blab·'•:'. Stratton took to horseoar.k and rode 
per company's ,.,.·orks at Cllftt.o11 ;{ke In Arizona Is to be built during the j the Detroit mines 11.t Morenci and ti':<! hard to rench the cn,.:nty ·seat In time 
now shipped nearly 1000 tonhs o I .: I year, regardless· of n:pense. The De~. United Globe mln(!s at Globe,·, has ju!'>t to qualify for office. But mtdntght 
copper per month. and t ls output i trott com~r.!DY has la.:ely occupied .11:$ 1.mcceeded Dr. E. H. Cook by N. s. pas:'l!!d wh!le he was still nn,, the road. 
u·m be lm.!re:iseci. 50 per cent. >n the\ new rour·story 'store building, declared Berray as superintendent of the la~t· .Th'! Uoa.rd appi?ared ,.,.!lllng to con
neai' future.· Among the plans of .the to lie the nearel>t approach to .a named property .. For. years l't!r. Der- tlnue Jones. ln office, but he reCused;' 
company Is one . now ,;weU under way [ mode,rn dep~rtment store on ·the Pa- ray was. connected w:th the Old Do resigning ''In ·or<for that the wm ot ' 
!or a c-0ncentrator at. Ure foot ot the, cl~c CoasL · Nearly . as .. large wltl. b~. tnon1on. mines ·at Globe, in. dl~e.rent , the pcopfo might be ~ognize;-]." 

' .', .. · · •,, . ;: .:.. ;.~~.:J,~~·J':~.~~J(~~~ ,;~~:;;,,.;~:.;.c;',.;,',~ ~-l~·/),"'.'.:~7~\·.,_. ~~ ,;..''.·:~~~-: ..... ; f c.·_:c.. . ,: . ' 'i ?. • • ' • • 
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PORTRAIT AND BIOGRAPHICAL RECORD. 

and captured, and th(.'ir lives of crime and depre
dation turned intu more harmless channels. 

In 1898 Mr. Clark married Mrs. Ellen K. 
Shivers, a daughter of Dr. n. F. Kittrell, of 
I llackhawk, :VIiss. This union has been hlcss(.'<l 
with one cliild, Caroline Elizabeth. Mr. Clark 
took his residence in Sulomonville in January 
tJf 1H9<J, an<l at the time purchased two hundred 
arrcs of land a mile above town, whkh is all irri
gated and improved, and among the best tracts 
in the locality. A strict party man and a Dem
ocrat, he has been active in local and territorial 
politics. f.'ratcrnally he is associated with the 
~olomonville Lodge No. 16, K. P. Mr. Clark 
is respected and esteeme<l by those who know 
him. All acknowledge the excellence of his 
S(.'rvice to the county, his dauntless courage, and 
relentless pursuit of all that tended to tmdermine 
the stability and safety of the community. 

vV. J. DAVIS, l\L D. 

W. J. D.avis, M. D., physician and surgeon 

for the Detroit Copper Company, the Arizona 

Copper Company, the hospital connected there

with, and the families of the many miners, was 
horn in Ontario, Canada, in 186r. He received 

his education and training in the northern coun

try that was his home, and came to the states 

when nineteen ye.ars of age, settling in Chicago, 

where he made his home for several years. Next 

he went to Denver, where he began the practice 

of medicine, and in the various duties of profes

sional work he continue<l in that city for three 

years. ·while living in Denver he made arrange

ments with Mr. Church, who is now the presi

dent of the Detroit Copper Company, to assume 
charge of the company's medical and surgical 

work .at Morenci, 1\riz., which has since been 
the field of his activity. 

For eleven years Dr. Davis has made his 
headquarters at l\lorcnci. During that time he 
has steadily advanced in the good-will and ap
prec1at1on of the five thousand or more patients 
whilrn he is called upon to treat during the 
course of a year. The Arizona Copper Com
pany's hospital. of which he has the charge, is a 
creclitahle and well-managed institution, and 
compares favorably with hospitals in larger and 

older settlements. Patients here receive the best 
care known to science. 

In i887 Dr. Davis \\as unikd in marriage with 
Miss Jennie l\l. Lesuer, of Chicago. To ti1eir 
marriage were horn three children, namely: Al
len, who is a student in the Los Angeles Mili
tary Aca<kmy; 1 I amid and Ruth. Fraternally 
I )r. Davis is connected with the Masons, and 
with the Knights of Pythia..; at Clifton, in both 
of which organizations he maintains an interest. 

H. ll. SCOH.SE. 

l\fr. Scorse, who is engaged in general mer
chandising at 11 olhrook and is numberecl among 
its influential citizens, came to Arizona twenty
three years ~1go. Practically, he was the first 
resident of this place, known as Horsehead 
Crossing in 1878, \Vhen he located here. With 
a comrade he had started from l\lontana to the 
mining district of Tombstone, Ariz., aml had 
walked from Utah, but, owing to the hostility of 
the Indians in that region at the time, they de
cided to camp here for the winter, and were de
pendent upon their hunting skill for g.ame, other 
supplies being scarce. 

In the following year Mr. Scorse was em-· 
ployed for six months on the Star mail line, ply
ing between llrigham City and this point. Then, 
opening the first store in existence here he con
tinued to trade with the Indians and old-timers 
of this district until the fall of 1882. Then he 
went to the neighborhood of the present town 
of vVilliams, ancl was the manager of .a store at 
H.ogers' ranch· about a twelvemonth. Returning 
to Horsehead Crossing, he again engaged in the 
management of a general store, and thus, with 
the exception of the year mentioned, has been 
in business here since 1879. Indeed, he is the 
pioneer merchant of the railroad line, from Al
buquerque to Needles, Cal., .and always has done 
more or less freighting across the country. In 
1883, during the Apache outbreak, and at other 
times, he experienced much anxiety and discom
fort, and while outlaws were so plentiful on this 
frontier had about as much trouble with them, 
as within eightel'll years they stole nearly eight 
hundred head of horses from his ranch. He 
ncnv owns a valuable ranch situated some twen
ty-two miles north of Holbrook, and keeps large 
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J. H. Goodlear e.nd wife ot St. Louis 
. arQ at the Caltf'orriia. . 

Dr. W. J. Davis ·and wife <>f Morenci, 
Artz., arA at the Call!ornla.. · 

H. s. Van Gorder and Mrs. PJcket o! 
Morenci, Arlz.,tare a.t the Callfornta. 

WflJfa.m Squiers·; a·santa. Barbara. at
torney is registered at· the Hollenbeck. 

Niles Pease and wife and~ thelr two 
daughters wlll go to Coronado -on Frl-
da.v. ; , :. 

~ W·, Y. Pemberton .. a:nd. w1!.e and ·Miss 
'Hoover orMonta.nn are· Bte.ylng a.t the 
Hollenbeck. · 
· c. S. Traphagen of.ElslnorP.. manager 

ot the Lake View Hotel, .:v!slted the 
ct ty yesterday. . 

Mr. a.lld Mrs: Paul Wickersham ot Sa.n 
Francisco ha.ve . taken quarters at· the 
Abbotsford Inn. . 
: Miss ·Ella Adams of West· Jet?erson 
.street ls at ·home after a. delightful 
vlslt at Long Beach. · 
· Mrs. Rodney Granger, Mtss F. Gran

gen and Master Granger, Chicago, a.re 
at the .Abbotsford Inn. . . . . · 

Dr. a.nd Mrs. c. c. Barber will leave 
tor Catallna Island tode.y, to oe absent 
trom the cJty for two . weeks. · . 

George H. Bell and wlte, Joseph Bell 
and· Harry Bell of Silver City, N. M., 
a.re registered at the Nadeau. · \ 

James P. Trice, City Ma.rshu.l <>f Santa. 
Barbara, is in the .City on business, 
and ls registered at the Nadeau. 

W •. w. Stewar~ .ot San I)lego, receiver 
ot one of the big mines at Hedges, ls at 
the Westminster; en routP to the de&ert. 

Miss J .. Corinne Wise of the Public 
Ubrary, has returned tram Santo. Mon
ica, where she has been ;vlsltlng !or 
two weeks, .. . 1 : • • • ~- .: ..,. ••• • - · ... 

Dr. F. R. Cunnlnghe,m ts golpg to 
take a vacation of a. week or two. a.t 
Hotel del Coronado,. beginning ·wednes· 
day ot this week.. · . 

Peter Cololse, VJsaUa; Clara D. Allen, 
Phoenix: l\Ir. .Hop •.. Missouri;·, E. H. 
Smith. A. M. _ Ceasfelter, San Francisco, 

1 
are o;t the N:a.tlck. . · _ 

. F .. W. Braun, the .wholesale druggist 
ot thls city, o.ccomp1J,nled. by hls .. W1fe, 
and some friends, wlll start for .Coro-
naC.o thlif morning. . · · . · 

Godfrey Holterhotr e..n·d · wife, _ Ezra 
Stimson and wlte, and oth~r. society 
people of. this alty wlll go to ·coronado 
on Thursday: for thclr usual summer 
outing. · ·· · . 

F. W. Pr Ince, chief clerk in the cl ty 
ticket office ot the Sa.nta F~ Railroad, 
and MJes Prince went to Coronado yes
terday to enjoy. the comforts 'If':! Hotel 

: del Coronado and lts gay society tor a. 
j season. . . , 
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AMONG REAL ESTATE 
OWNEBS AND DULEBS. 

nmcu BUSINESS DONE DURING 
THE PAST WEEK. , 

Some De.ala P1:utpo11cd B~uae of 
Rduaol• of TeU1pting oaera by Qwn
eu-Attentlon af InvfStors Tun:iittg 
to Clnst·in Parallel Strech. 

N'otl'l:1Ch11tnn111n.c; the tact thll.t th:: 
city hllll been In lhc roldal or the fCO\
tlwltfoa lnt'ldenUIJ tfl the Fleatn, and lo 
th.e prC1111nce ot tl1e mAnY ~ll•l!ng
u/shcd strnnQ'rr$ tlt.o.t hu.vo bcl:n 
ir;i.tllo:irecJ h<:'ro to nttcnct lhe cnnvrm
tlona now 11.na «!C~ru!y In 11t11slon, lh·~ 
amount of real ei1ta.t~ bualn•m~ acme 
durlnS'. thr pn15t \\·e-ek hn11 twctl (!Ult. 
ht:1~\')'. \Vllllc the old thoroui;-hCrm:~,; 
ot trnile h:wc not bcr.n 11cgl11ctcll, anJ 
the Cli$ln1; or ae\·cr"I lnrs:c deall! 
thrreon hus h{'('n ilcll!-yed, 11.ml per· 
tmru1 1r11l('nnltJ.<ll' ti0•t11oned, i<lmtill' 
b('~m.rsc owt111rs ,-.·ould not uccr.pt 
tirlc('K thlll n kw months beCore 
woulll b:i.vc been c-om!hl<!rcd tori notcb. 
the tecdcr11 .. -y or buyers to SIC('k In· 
'\"C~tmPnt11 In clo:Oe·ln pro1wrtlt!11 on 
Hill 1trr.et nntl other ~rallcl P.trM'iS, 
111 hcN>mlni; mot'\' nnd morti prlf· 
l"jOUTil!i~IJ. Purcl111tu•11 of unlmt•rovml 
properties Jn new trnct11 tor lnll'lf0\'1.'· 
ment wllh dWclllni;s nfl nn lnvC11tmcnt 
conl\nuc br'i11lt, and the n.mount ot 
buyJng tor u'e 1u1 homt"11 l!lhow11 nu 
11ll(ns of dlmlnutlon. Some dc;ilcr~ 
rn:cn.'4\ono.IJy 611'l'k to lrlJCC"t n little 
water Into reports o! r;o.\Nf, but th~ 

major!l}' !ltn11d united in 
11ui:h111t'tho\ls. 

ImproveTtlC!Dtl'i t:or lb.11 'l'rnct. 
l~ui;rne 'VCtitOn h.u! (JUTClllLl>t'U O[ 

.TumNI 1''. l'ltl'N\'t'ley, throuf;b. l'l· 1';. 
lbbel!mn, i;b: lot11 of th(' Chnrleb Vic· 
tor 111'1\l trl.ld, 5\lxH'S fC:t't r.:1.ch, ~Im• 
pro\·ed <Ill 1\10 l'tl!ll ride ot Hil.l\Llale 
nvcnnc, brtwtnu 'l'went:i.··nl11th 11n.1 
Tlllrtlolh str('et.\f. ror 1::6\lll, nml will 

~~11rhe"~Tf)~~~;~tf)Jr~1ehrn!~~1 ~~~~~~~~~ 
11n ud1Utlonn\ \nvc~lm<.:nt ot br~~c<.:n 
$1!!.000l\lld.$10.000. 

Now 011 Record. 
.A mnng thl.l Ui'CWI paz.ceo. on N<:u• u 

durln(;' 11le p;u.t wel'I• wiss one rroin 
Mrs. J>l:i.rton E. llu£SOfl. VI turi.~1,.n 
or tbr: ClltlLlC ot TbeophllU8 N. HDB· 
11nn. a minor. to M. L. Hlnmo.n, or an 
undl\·l~l'd one-lhlr() lntcrtllt \n parl 
ot lot 3, block 11. Onl'l'I Run•ey, tor 

est . n !hr. san1c 
ii.nd one ~on\'t-ytnc 

t-:i:r v un one-lhltd tnterlll!lt lu 
tht- pro1111rlY to the 11u1l-nnmea 
1::ft111h'l', tor $18,~(rS. Tbe lntCtcl!ltll c:ir 
the tnlnor ~lllldrc•n 1\•cre ~old, in opt-n 
t>ourt the JMh or la't month, :i.nd th1~t 
oC ;\tn;. Uall$0Jl 11.t prl\·a.tr. 1..i.lc ;~ 
11ruirt time- ntle?'t"a.nl. The pro erty 

a .. M Pretit on Small t11vutrnent. 
About the middle or In.lit tl\Ofltb c. 

Q. Stnnton pu.reb111,cd o( ?J:ra. Joha11n;1 
Hill. through tbti ngi::on::)' or n•. R. 
Q})~:i.r, a lot fOxJUI fc-tt. on the •outh· 
we11t earner c-r Tenth nnd Hill 11trcetto. 
unlmriro\·("(1. ror $3100. Laiit week 

~:m:oi.~11~~>:· t~'or,;;~· f!'!oY:cJ~~ 
tock Cnr HOM. ProQtll.ble epeeula.tlvt 
1nvestmentn ara not cannned to lb~ 
buslne~!!. sections ot the city. l 

On HUI, Below First. 
}tn. Marguc.rltn Oock.'l\·eller hll.lll'Ohl 

to H. u·. AYer11, throur;:lt lhe .:i.g<'nclce 
nr H. A- no'"·:i.n nn<l Robert )1un:h & 
co .• o. lot, !17~ir;165 hct, on the t"n11~ 
"ldt' of HUI nrcet. bl':'ll\-c<'n First a.nd 1 
s~N>n<l Rtrecl. a..nd thirty feet north 
oat the new Ol\<"rn. tJ,oUllc riro:-icrt-• with I 
a tt'n·roo111, two•atory fro.nu d~elllnR' 
n.ml r. nve-ro0m eott:1.&*'· !or t!t.3-;+. 
Thlfl IJ :It th(' rnt<' er l:!.50 p~r front 
r.-.ot, ~n•I UH• nroflert)' Is well worlh 
I hf' TI1C!!lf!~·. ' 

I ?:154in, Below ruth. 
On!! ri! tbf' purCh!lJ1~r; (ll !ltn!n atrtt'I 

prop('rtY that wu mnde 11.bout !he 
middle ol the 1uek. ll nd ncted at tho 
tlme ':s:cltllllllVely II\ Tbt. Tlmee, 'l/i"aJ 
11wi.t nt _.L .a. EorUett. Bo boucbt of 

I H. J. Wo.ollncolt uni) H, !i. Hnwdl, 
through Ge<>n;e I>, fiu1\dy 0;no.l Ed

i wart}.. P. ~lll:!nt &. Co., n lot 40xl40 re11t 
to nn ntrcy. on Lhe t>lllit elde ot ).1.lln 
11tn•c1, lJ('tween Filth nml Sixth 
5tteel.'1, with n 1<t'\"t!fllt'~Q-toom. tll"O· 
i.t•1rr frame roomlni; house, numbered 
5~o. tor ;30,000. Thl.11 proneriy wM' 
lloui;ht by the prel!lent l(l"l\ntorn the !:d 
ot 111.tt nmritb tor ~ll,000. The r11ft1 
renlltc1\ ot tho lnstlu.h: wrui 41:.0 per 
fl'(lnt toot. 

Milin IUl.t'I Sbrtu.atb. 
"Jamr.R A. Sm1U1 h.:1.11 11u.rcha11ed o[ 5. 

' K. Llnlllcy U~xJOO rtct on the lll'Ulh· 
we11t CDMl\!T" oC !.falu o.nrl SIXtti<"ntL 
lltreet11, \\'Ith tL twn-11tary brick build· 
lrtF:, lrnowo 11.S Llndley Hnll, on1\ a 
emnil tramc ,i;tol'l! frontlnr.: on llfllln 
street, nnll n ten-ronm dwelllaC' h"<>nl
lni; On Slll:tc:cnth 11trrat. for fi().('10~. 
Tht' vall!ablc lmprov('m<'nl.11 prccJudl! 
thC! ro~~1bl11ty ot c-Mttmnllng thl! rntt 
per (runt foal. Thrro are 5('\"Cral 
Dther buslru~·llll hOU&l'll In lhl11 pnrUon 
Df Main 111reet. IL11!1 ti l• ri.:nson:ibly 
F.O.tc lo prl.'"dkt th11t manJ" more wUI bt' 
bullt theni In thr- future. 

Se-ve11t)l1 Near S:an Julian. 
Wlllln1n 'Vest bu pureli.:1.11ed or J. 

S. Clnpp, through John D. Foitter &: 
Co., GOil:JSO /rel on the:- souUi ~Ide nt 
f;c,•enlh 11lrl'ct belW("(.'n S!l.n JullllJ'\ nnd 
Wn.H l'lT<'l'lB nnd nc-nr the <'nrncr 11C 
Snn JuUitn slN'l'l wnh 11 IDrJ:(! two
stor1· rrumc- lodglng·houl'le, ror a.l;vut 
.ill~.000. 'l"hc properly w:u• boui;ht :i.11 
11.n ln\•r,;tmoml nml llhouhl be- n. i:oocl 
oni: nt tho J>rl<::c. 

Som~ Recent S11lu. 
ltr.o. lCnry R lfnn11fiehl hall sold to 

J. H. ~me~. 1hraui;;:b the at-"'ncy of 
E:<Jw:i:rrf D. Siient (.: Co .. a Jot t'°:i;:J;,r, 
tl'C!, with n."h:inrlnnmo tl\'O·lllory i'nune 
dn·elllnr .. tor ~1,000 The riurchnser IR 
n rt-cent 11rrh·al rmm 1111: Duit nnd 
bu3·t1 lh<' pJ:ice !or n home. Tlut tllllTl!l 
nrm tl"l"!nru: lhfl follrm•Jni: t<'erni 1•.nlr-~, 
'For Mui. Chrl"Unn Benner. to Lrnn R 
lJ0011:rnmr.rJ·. nl' 1m ln\'('lltment, ooxtSO 
r,et or. the 11i:iu1h i<lde or Jetrorreou 
11trc-et nlinut one hlock can or Mnln, 
wllh 1>utmtnntii1f l.lW-<l'llJnR". tor S~lOO. 
Fm- H. n. nolllnP. 1u •t lnc1J1 l01:e11tor 
lots t ond :?. In blol'k ~9. Otd'11 E'urvt)·: 
on the t.Outh<:n1tt cotne!r rir Tw('lflh nna 
Ft~urrna Alrc<!lt<, 11nhnrirovcd, (or $10,~ 
100, nnd riurchn:«!r Wiii lmpl:(>\'t with 
flats. For A. Stl.\\')'t"r: to. Mutt Con~ 
w:iy, 30x!W ff'f't, aurt aide· Grnnd 1we. 
nue, t-.ctwre11 F'JCth a11d Slxth slrcetl', 

Inot lot on Sprlnlf nnd Nlnth •tret:'la 
t1nld o. 11hort ttme. oito ror n.o.eoo. 

Tile 1mmc llrzn h1111 •Ohl CO'!' John 
Woolle-nahlorrcr to D. A. C(lll', !l!'ixU5 
red on the cal!lt 11\de (If Mntn. tortr· 
se\·en foH anuth of Pico llt<ll'I. unlm. 
pro,•ed. rcir n:i,£00. }"or J. B. N!dtole 
1;1.nd C. M. Oordon to George E. Hnrt, 
60xte5 .f~t on the call. i;ldo or )fnln. 
fotl)•·tlve feet llorth or Twclrth fitrer.t. 
1\'lth frnme dwelllnr;, tor '1:!,500. For 
SU'<lng & Frame to 1. loe.i.I ln,·Mtor. 
(il));JGS feet on the oeMt i<ldr o( ltnln. 
!!40 r~ ft.Guth or Eleventh 111rcet. un
lmnr<l\'ed. forSl!'.OQO. 

Wlll Subdivide. 
'the CltrlB011 Invutrnent Compan;y hns 

secured Crou1 Fnmcl11co Plc:-c. :J. O. 
C:11tudll10 Q.lld lJ, A. i.•orgtt;r, f.!11 neru 
or 1un•l l)'lnr; Ju11t north<!tu1t ot thl:s city 
41u:I lmun:dl!rl on lhc north b~· Hlpllland 
iina Llneoln rinrti:11, Oh thll cn11t toy South 
I'111111dtmn. Md on the 11oulh by the 
p1"DJ<"Ctc1l 1111\ort lloc rrorn tbtit dt)' 10 
l'.iJ>ndena.. Thr eonslderntllm to pn" 
ror tht! l"!roperly I~ pla.~d ot UOO,OOll. 
Tht' compnnY propo11et1 to divide th·~ 
l!lnd Into \•llln tr11ct11. and m.\ke l'Xlctt· 
11ln: lmprovcrncn1a upon the 11;1mr. 

1;1r l'lcn 11t~ct. wtth 11 •Ir-room cottage, 
forlliOO\I. 

Mn. Sophie WYritk bupi of tr"n"ln 
llUJer. thni~h ll('rrJI & Hunt11btrg('r, 
iiiX1~ fl'et. on the 1\'l'l'll 11Jde l'lf Pnrk 
Vli:iw btotW\."t'TI Ninth nnd Tenth Blr~t11. 
uutmprovN. fur 51:,00, n.nd "'Ill Im· 
riron~ pr11pr.rt)' 'IV!tb 11. llomci tor }lcl"&dt 
:ind fa.mu~·. 

Mu. Adeln!de H1U111e com·cys to Str.lln 
'P.'c\·er, ihrou.i:h l'. \\'. Cronkr. :Wil:U~ 
fret, to nn 11Ue1·. on th(' t!1111t.11Jde ,,r 
•lllflll' n\·Nme, betr;·een Ninth 011•1 
Trnth etreclfl, with u ne\'en-room tw11· 
11tory fro.me dwrlllni;. for 12~00. The 
riropcr1y '''fl.fl bou~ht "-' nu Jnn•slm~Jlt. 
uid nt a. prtee \vblch 11how1; Hint thlt1 
porti<m or the cuy Iii upcr\Ntdng <J. 

~~l11~;..~u..re Ot the g-entml lnCl"('~~CI In 

ltn.nrho.IJ D. Fl!!cu11 hu boUErbt ,,t 
Hh111 Nt!ttlc llrtldwln, thraUll'h J. I". 
Jone!<, thrP<> unlrnpro,•ed lots. t"nth 40X 
1.f\I t~t. on the wcet 11ld<' of Ohio iitrecf, 
b<."lwtcn F'lr11t 11nd Coulton 11treel~, tor 
U&oo. nnd wm buUd thrt'<' modern cot· 
111.rtes on tb(' properly u 011 llWt">1l· 
mi>nl. 

Llm·d L. I~lllott, nn a.ttotnt>Y nnl\ Pol· 
ltl<.lo..n or Chkngo. bUl'll ot Emmn. :iubpr. 
through A. a. SchJOt"S~r. o. lot ot till! 

F~om Rlvualdt. nounlo Dm1:1 trnct. 50:s:JW feel. on the 

Two 1mporlllnl dco.ls in r11:11 t'f!tat<? :;~~ 6~~:1°~0~~~u~r~~F:~~~n::r.c~:~a~~: 
ha\'C rcccmtll' been con11un1m.11.t~d 1:1 \mrirov~ for '3000. nnd \\1\\ bu!M " 
IU\'t'r11Jde co1mty which w/U mer.en th,. hoTl'le tor hlmlielr or. the tiroJlt>rts tlln.t 
plantlnF: In cltru!'. fruit 1>t :i.~ut ~00 v.·ut coi;t bt>t·ween ;1:,l)ll-0 nnd 11:1.00.1 . 
u.crell' ut 14-nd. The (lr1.t. le th<! •ale D)" Dr. C. n. Lewlr. bU)'I< l'lf J, W. Chnt· 
Nuthew Ongo to J. A. Bohn o~ l~O mPra, n Jot soxl!I& f('et. on the north 
nern11 JtU1t t'll!llt ot Ute e1t1· l\mltJI oC tllle ot s.n.n r.terlJUI &U"t:cl, 300 tt'l't cni<t 
J;.1,·tors/Jc, ~If.fl forty lllchcz or ·~nt•!r ut \'('rmont a•·cnuc, unlmpro\·c<'I. tor 
rrom the Go~ Ca.nn.i, tor f,50.000. The s;o~. ll!I an lnYt-!!.lml'nt nnd Cor future 
toL•c<md hr the SAie by Mr. lk>hn to th~ 1ro~rt1\"tmrnt wltll one or tltc mo<it'rn 
Ch.1!1(' Nunery Compnny or ::G'4 n.crcs rotm.l\'rl! ·thru ti.re belm:- 10 numerously 
on ArUni;ton ltc\sbt11, '!~tcudln1;: nn ..-rrctc•I In thl11 rinrtlon ot tt:ie ell)'. 
both al~ea or VlcLorln. n\·cnuc tr<im n. w. Polndrxter luis aold to F • .\. 
"·o..e.hlni;ton to !fadl110n 11tre~t11. Rl\'ef·, GnretKln, HOx1!7 (eet, on the 110nth· 
lllde, wllh forty Jnol-.cs rot mi.tcr tram 1 cn11t corner ot Ninth strl'et nnd C1.1n• 

~1:ro0~d;~l~~~!~r J;-;·:~n~~~ ~~ fJ: 11td!~:~~;· 101:~ 1,';;iri~~~dCn:d!>. !~~~~ 
crt L. Bcunor. JM!!I of JJ, ]i.J. )Je<1an"• 11ubt1h:h1lon. llGx 
It Atcms from oth~ rcpnrtG Crom thnt 100 f,....t, nn the northwest eornrr n! 

llt?Cllon th:i.t th(! long del~Hd tourl&t. Ninth n.nd M<"Onny &tM.'t:t. unlmpro\:~•J, 
hale! tor thnt rltY "Ill i:n11n ht" nn nc· rr.1· $17SO. ·nnd the rrurT'hllll<'r will cr.,..1 
C'timptl~l\ri:: ruct. T11or:- re4u1elte- uonu11 1'4 n hm1lneu hulltllnz up.in lbe property. 
~(\to ru1.\·c h.,.n rn!111.'d. 11.nd \b(' ....-or'K Jie- nblti 11rl\11 \o 8. ?>1. Tni.pfl IM1' 11:1 
of pre1J.1Lrlng thP. 1.tte brgan hu1t Mon- o.nll 11 or JlnmJ1ton'11 t1uhcllvll1lo11. 2ii" 
dny. The pinna nre troin the office ot ~5 feet ('n.d1., OJI 1l1e oa•t 1'ldt' ol Hn.w
Atchlh•ct A.. n. nentnn, of thlr; cit>·· thorne etrct>t 11 &hort dlst:mcc sol!th ot 
ThcY itro\•lde ror o. thrt<H1tory bUlhllnt:: Elgllth 1;trt"(!t, rnr r.oo. atid tho buyer 
wh!ch wm co\•er the entire b\oek nnw "'lil 1mriro\·e the Pt"Ol'cMY tn the nea..r 
oceufll('d b)" the Glen"·oo.J T:i.vern. Th>l , ruture. 

.1~ 
c-E'f~-

AN ARCHITECT'S HOME. 

Thro W. Cl. Hutehh<on Comp;inny 
htiys of Thrn. "•k1o1en(la11i::f'r GO,.lli-0 
to:-cc on Lim \\<:'lit 11hlr. ot Sr1ntrc ~tret'l 
betwtten F.h;hth 11nd Xlnth str~l!I, 
with a thrue-story trume buUd!n.;:-, 
numbl;.>nd ~~;. i;2, a.nd s:u. ror s;ono. 
'the 11urth:i.Rr Is ma11l' l<> n(fonl lu.rl>"r 
ciunrtl'rtl for tfl~ i:rrus nnd l'foctrlc nx
turC' !11.l'tory or the c-omp:inY. ltll 
til.oce a! busineoo will n-m11ln a.a for
rn1:rl)·, t>11t jl«; fnc-lory wl!I b<! rn1111ct1 
from thr 111ni;Jp.~lor~· tramt> hillillll'lll'. 
It hn.$ h('rcto!•ltc oreupll'<\ on Loe An. 
i;eles lltrN'\, tn tl1<" hulltJlni:: just pu1·· 
ch:~d un µ,,rnlcr. 11trel.'t, 

Oo B.i.11.· Balow Fi!lh. 

Other Sales. 
Other 11.'\ll'll mnde d'urlui:- Uie w~tt. 

11orn;;- of lf'hlch hll\'e o.frendy bct'n rn• 
ported In The Tlmca, 111c-ludc tile tol· 
lowtni::-: 

t>111.nt.on &: t>ouglu to l\c\", TI.'nrren 
F. nnd Jtn<:hr.I n. Da)I through n. r;. 
Jlibcl!lon. 'wo 10111 Wx1fS fret each, 0:1 
th<? enllt l'llde or Union O.\'lmUe. b"twrt'n 
Xlr.ni nnd Tcnth 1Jlrnt'te. with tw•1 
l\l·v·atun· fmmn dw.,mn~. numbcnLI 
!I~& i:u"i MO, rt'llfl"t"Uvc.IY. tor su.ono 
one or thr. re11ldt'ncc11 "'111 he oceuplrid 
b)" tbr ~ll'l'<"hnnt-rl. the Mher by their 
r;n11. n('1·. Mr. Dny IA poMor or th•~ 
Firat Cun~tt·i:a.tlonnl Church, and hh 
eon Lt' n11BIU1U1t 11a1Jtor. 

Jnmrl'I ;>.lntlleln ta .Jobn .J. Sb:i.y, 
tbrrius;h r.:10.~ & Rorttm~I. :\SY.,J:lotG rt•rt. 
on tbe rru1t !'l•le of Alli.In 1urttt, ubr.>ut 
llfry fP.et 'nnrtb ot Commcn:la.1 etrf".-t 
nn•I AdJi;>\nlni; the Ducommun blnr.k. 
wllh" threr.--11ton· brick bU!lti1eH huf!LI. 
inir. tor SlS.000. Thl11 le good lnoomo· 
prr.duclni,; prO[ll!rt)'. the lower floor b<:!:· 
IN: rentt'd ns 11lore11 cutd the Uflp('r 
11ooni :tfl n roomlnl;'-hoUllt'. und It 1<1 
>.:(Ortntnty I\. \iv~n nt the pr\el'. 

W. n. Ircl:ind In Victor Ponct. 7n:r 
:!31J teN, c•11 tbr nr.>rthwt'olt C(lrncr ot 

111 A.lv.m1do Tertol'e Tra,t. 5M·cnlh· Ol~d \\'n.11 11treJ!t11. "'Ith n nr. 
!L n·. K<.'nn:v. :ll~hJJ!r nr lhf' Brond. 1 ~~~ni~;~~. two-ston· rrsntc dl'\'('lflnr:, 

~~ef::1'~~·dh~~~~rt~~ll~d 1:..( !;· t~~ ~ l'. ·w. POWl!T~ tn Mn:r. Mnry A. N:i.11h 
A\<;l\f:1<t1> Tt•n'tlcc unet. &.>xlCl fPrt. of Ptu1<1<ll'nn.. 60ii;HG feet. wllh nrw nlm'
Cronllut: ~ost cu1 Al\'flradu Terr.IN: ro11m rt'sldcncr numtiercd t~:;o Flu11ll 
t:11reo:t, abs.mt 1hr<'e h11r11Jrrd (<'Ct Pl!Cf:l. for 1::i-ORO. Tl1c Jll'f'lf\f!I L}· wlll b~ 
!l':luth or f'leo. for ;nM, nnd will butla nccupl~U nr. 11. home hy the 1>urc.ht14e:. 
n }:ln11d1Wnrn 
tor hlln~('lf o 
duuu~r cf n 
l!nt. ;:l!nr\on 
boui:bt 50z!T 
Ah•arndo T 
south Of Pico fitrcct. far l~D, nnn 
Wl1\ lmpl'(l\'C thl' Pnme with 0. fl.nit tl'SI· 
dence. Tile •Plendh::I IONttlon o.nd nn,. 
hnpro\'emen 
the Pl"<l1'ent o 

On titain·and Elaewhere. 

Quick Rctvnii. 
One ony I.I.It "-'tCg .tt.Otltrt .lltorP.h 

bouE:hl or Vietor Antktr. a. Jot 3.llxJ65 
te1•\. en the u11t •1de ot HUI •treet. 
bct~·een Fll'llt and Eeeon4 •tr.:ct1, nnd 
just 11orth ot the netv opC:ra.bouac prop· 
ertl', with a. 11lz·room cottng'e, tor 
$11!~0. Thlt i• nt the rate or $!i5 pi::or 
froi.t kot. The ne:tt ~A)' Mr. Mn~h 
11<.Jd 11. halt Jnt('f"l"fll In the rir·nroerh· to 
Mr!'. Nor:i. !'.kCnTlnry for ~:;oo. thu& 
ri.tlmntln~ th" rnllre profli:!rly n~ ~
ini: worth $l'1l 11cr Cronl foot 

Rent Esute Noles. 

Uunrv Llndh:y o.nd John E. Coffi'I 
ha\•(' ·::~Id 10 C. P: r:u1d G. E. Rrn;ebern.'. 
\hruui;h tbe o.~nC)• q( \'."l!llt1.n\11 & 
fla.l.lm:hn. !.!!Oitlli-:' tttt. on lht: northcL.,I 

• curn~r ot .\f\•nru.<.10 o.nd T\'<'elrth &lrreln, 
lm!m11r-n\·~·d. for v.;!UO, a.ml tb~ purchA.!!• 

, ~rl' wtll lmPto\'tl ~'Ith two-~ton· fn:i.r11e 
foot. amt dw~lllnp fl.II nn Ir.vestment. 
enuon nrc .:on•ltl('rt'!J It le probably """11 n. E: lt>bet.aon •ell:ll tor W~ .F. 

:f~'O~~~ !:'i!'o~Ct· $3(1;?1~ l~~Nt!~~D': l ~"~n1:c!1~:!i~n ~!!!°:,~~ ~~ :~:!' J!· 
rcnto.J. of l~ti J>CT' monUl.. T~ alzt7p, w"t •I&> Of Bill ~ no ted .ooutb' 
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THE CirY IN BRIEF. 
NEWfl llND BUSINESS. 

Fiuta Hoodlum Fined. 
Bert Dewey, a m•gm, who cclcbrnted 

the first t1a.Y nt 1'"\c.Ha b~· hitting women 
in th,.. !:lee- with a ruhbrr bull, wns 
flnrd $10 In the Police Court y~~tNda:r. 
Crowded Chamber. 

O'nr. o! thl' J:i.rgcsl c-rowd., C'VCr Jn the 
~xhlbit. hall or the- Chamber oC Com· 
me rec vis! Ced the- pluc YL·~tcrday. Jn 
the :i!tcrnoon on,. could move :.1.bout 
lhr. room only wllh the- grl':1tr!rt d1111-
cu1ty, bemuttc o! the j:im, and at aonu:~ 
momrnts the 8lnlrways wcrt:! almost 
packed. 
Lindley Ball Sold. 

S. K. LlndlOY has sold to Jam'9 A. 
Smith, l!:!!lxlOO feet, on th~ ~oulhwcf't 
corner at Slxte~nth and .\laln strN?tR, 
with a two-story brlelc buJidtns. 72xi0 

!~~·11 ~=~· s~r~Li':Sl~l~sHr~nd'nnsd·o~ 
l!'a.iD st!'CC't. a.nd a tcn·room dwelling 
trontln1; on Sixteenth street, ror $-IG,OQO. 

Miss Addams Will Spook. 

Mis~ Jane Addams, one or the dis· 
tJngulshcd club women now here, 
rounder ot the !amouH "Hull House .. 
in Chicago, w111 address n.n open moet-
1ng Jn the Y.M.C.A. audltorJum tomor
row attcrnoon At J o'clock. The re!{U· 
lu.r Sundn.Y-a.!tcrnoon meeting ts usu
ally conducted tor men onb•, but on 
tbls occasion C\'CT}'bod}'" ts ln\1tc-d. 
There v.-'111 D.lso be other women spec.le· 
ors. 
Open-air Masqueraac. 

A C.'lrnh·a.1 programme hns been nr
rans-<!U tor tonJght nt the Chutes, ant! 
11.n open-a.lr m~qucmdc wm be the or .. 
der ot the evening. SprcL'\l mu.sic will 
be rrndercd, the grountls will be Ulu
mlnated with slrJngs or tncnndt"scent 
lights In Flt'SlD. t•olor.s, nnd lh~!re wUI 
be 0. Jn.cll~a" department in charge or 
femn.te 01Uentlant~. Extra 110I1cc oUlccrs 
wlll be provlUcll to k<~·Jl lhc l:'JS mas
queraders from o\·crdD1ns: the fun. 
Embryo Oro.tors • 

.At Lhc Inst meeting of the Y.M.C.A. 
Deb:illng Club the following QUt.'>8tlon 
W!l.~ dl~CU:!HJCd, .a.nd tlccldcd Jn ·the nei:n
t!n•: "nesoh·ctl, thnt women Who pay 
tnxei:; ~hould haYc the r1cht to vote a:t 
muntclpo.J dc-t•tions." MeAArs. Ste-wart 
u1ul 'Vaohbun1 argue:c.1 the nJilrmn.tlvc; 
GrPi.'n un<l B:Llll'Y, the neg.::itlvc. New 
officers or the dub were elected as !ol
Jow~: D. /\. 8ehmc-1tzc.•r, prcsldenl; A. 
0. Switzer, \"lce·PresJdcnt: J. C. SneJJ, 
secretary: C. H. na.n:r. tn.-asurer; J. A. 
P. Green, ri;portcr; A. D. Ca.s~. ::icr .. 
gc:i.nt·nt-nrrns. 
Brilliant Woman. 

· Mra. Col. Chrll'ks F. S1>rlngcr. daugh
ter ot tll<' tall' rllshop Isbell, ts the 
RUest or lonrr-timc- friends, Dr. nnd 
Mrs. Ahlrlch. :So. 192-t Park GtoVt! 
avenue. .Allhoui:;-h Mra. Springer hn~ 
nl..:id~ extended tourl4 In Europe anll 
Palestine nnU :;-J\·en sel'cn months to 
horn<: mlsl'lon work on the PncHlc 
Coast, thts. ~s her tlr~t l"is!t to Lo~ An· 
gclcR, with whlch Hhc ls s;-rcntly 
charmed. '-!ra. SprJngt'r la one or the 
nornbll" Indies ur the nation, b)" r{'a· 
aon or her l.lrltllant scholnrl:.· ml111l rt.nd 
JlOWt'r as an ctlucn.tor. she ha\·ln1r held. 
proff.'lf:'\OTShlrs Jn l~ac}Jng t:OtlCg"Cli Of 
thr ED.st. Her lm~1l:-:1.n<l w;i=-t a brnve 
nnd g:11lnnt ofll{'t!T or the Ch·ll 'Vnr. 
's.iJc of Hotel LilJic. 

Dr. \V'. J. DavlM of ArJzonfl hn.s a. 
('Ontr.J.ct \\ith Dr. J. JI. LJlllc, Uy Which 
1t Is pr0,~1dcd 1h:it the Jot rrontlns 120 
feet on the cant ~-.111.c ot JlllJ !fl;lrcet, be~ 
twecn l•"Jfth antl ~lxth strc~·tR. and Im~ 
pro\'~d with n fifty-room lhrcc-~tory 
!mme bullr.llng, known n.R th<! Hotel 
LIIllP, :i.n1l n fnm"it!'r.n-room t~·o .. ntory 
frame <loubl~ dwC"JHng, numbered 54.:? 
flnd 5-M South Bill s:trcwt, shall be 
trnn~forrcd to the formC"r Ujlon the pny
mrnt of $~0.000. A p:1rll:Ll po1ymcnt 
upnn the propcMY has alrc-tul)• been 
rno.Ue, nnd the deal wm prohnbty be 
consumma tcd within the next tcw days. 
Dr. Don~1~ is CL mrLn ot menns. lfo rc
Ct"nllY sold lo Boa.fl Dune:1n n lot on the 
east side or Spring str<>t!t, brt \\'('f'n 
Fourth nml J:'lfth t>trc<"1K. f()r Ui.000, 
wb!ch he h.i.d bought oclY n lltth• o,·cr 
tour months Jlrr.\·Jous11· !or- $iri,OOO. 
Native ·sons Elated. 

l. H. Norton, d~IC';;-n.tc from the Los 
.An~elc.o.; Parlor lO the N':1tl\'t' Som>' 
co:ivr.ntlon just ht-ld tn Santn Cruz, has 
r<-:urnc:rl c-J;Lt.:-d over the ~tiod 1d1owlni; 
r .. ndc by the Nntkc- Hons or Southern 
l'nllforr.l.i at tht"" s:rmml rnll)-. Bert 
l:l:irh:un of th!! Corona Pnrlor, this 
c'.:)\ W:t.fl c:lt·<'te-<1 Gr.anti ln.flldc Senti .. 
nt>I. n.n:t \\r. \Y. "~ai:;-ncr ot tht• Hcd!nnds 
PDrl::>;-, Grnnd Tru~tec. •rhl! t·nnn?ntlon 
wa~ tar;:;cl).• att~mlcd from hcrt>, nnd the 
l.irs-c.."ll lnc;re:a.!\e tn member:-ihlp durln~ 
tht• :rl'nr !or Lhc whole orga.nlzn.tlon wa~ 
11hown from thlr. vicinity. Th•~ i::Tl'ilt
l'.•t benent drrh•c·d Crom the m('~tlng 1w 
the N:itlvf' Sons of.' Lhc ~outh \\";t,-; the 

, appolntmC"nt ot an nrr.';tnlzt'r for this 
,;ert1on. Thi" ik1i:-g-at1!:: from thlH city 
to thP. con\'IJtttlon w~rC'; r .. os An~l'l<'H 
Parlor. I. H. !\"orton, Charle:-; U~nn~tt: 
l!orona Pnrlnr. Dr. n. \\'. Erlclm:i.n, 
"·uuam C:-:1h:. ncrt B.irham~ lb.mnna. 
Pnrlur. Cu.lnrt "'·Hf'on, Jfrrman Llt:h
tcn\.Jerscr, '\'Ullum Ste\•enson. 
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WEALTKY ABIZOB'il' · . 
IBVEB'lS BIG. ~ONEY. 

PU'rS SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND JD 
·~ SPRIKG·STREB'f PROPERTY. 

Will Bull~ a Pivt-atory Block ~nc1 
Erect a Twenty .. thouaand-4ollar Hou11 
on Cheater Place-William J. Davi1 
the Lucky Kan. 

One ot the most Important purchaeee 
of real. eetate that hae tak~n place In 
thla clty during th•· autumn ti that 
jqat closed through tbe agency of W. 
I. Holllngwworth 6 Co., by which 1. c. 
Sallabury pa.rta with the ownerahlp of 
the north halt of lot 9 In block 9 of 
Ordta ·au"ey' for. m;ooo ca1h9 and Dr. 
Wllllam J. Davis. & wealthy Artison& 
mlplng man. acquires the 11ame. The 
lot la 60 f~et front. by 130 feet deep. It 
ts located on the -east side of Bprlns 
atreet, 120 feet· aouth of Fourth, and 
nearly ,OPPO•tte the .new~ el1ht .. atoey 
Angelus Hotel bulldlns that la belns 
erected on the · •outbweat corner ot 
Fourth and Sprlns •treets. 

The lmprovPment• · upon the prop
erty consist of a. three.:.atory frame 
stnicture. which le not. of modem de .. 
sign •.. and fa ot small -value as ccm
pared with the worth of the ·trontaae. 

The ftrst·atory of the building la .now 
occupfed by a· re•taurant. a hardw&l"G 
store and a ·1&dd1ery e1tabll1hmenL 
The upper- storlea are ueed u a room
lng·hou1e. The bulldlns wlll be re
placed by a ftve-atory brick bu1lne11a 
block aa 1oon a11 the plans of the ea.me 
can be prepared. Dr. Davia bu a1110 
pur~hase4 a building 11te on the aoutti
eaat corner of Twent7-thlrd street and 
Cheater Place. just oppoalte the hand
some realdent!e of Count Von Schmidt, 
and wt11 erect thereon a tl0.000 dwetl
lng for the use or hfm1elf and hi• tam
llYt It being his Intention to make hl11 
homa in this cltY. 
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I A
MO:\G m:AJ. 
};s·~w:.;.1ms. 

THE RECENT RAINS CAUSE ALL 
TO SMILE. 

Tnidl"; in Rnidcnc. Prop1rti .. 
of All Kh1d1 Co"tinuu Brlak, 
Pricea Not1d in S.lee of Prot1p1c• 
tivo Bu1ine&11 Propertln Bholiff •" 
Advance. 

lnnl bu~lnflllJI Jmpro\'emt"nta of the near Unn namffi. 160.too, 111 now lllJ4 to 
[uture LI 1tll1 1bo'l\'n In the trniln note<! bn·r> ~en made partly tor tutu~ Im• 
ha 11msredh·c- hu1h1HR riropertlt"- lt pron~mrnt w!tb e. h;ind11omr l"f'l'ldence 
111 f!Tnbilbk' th'.•t th.._r 1hn1>r<>1·eml"nt11 1111d porlly u 11.n lnY11111tme:n. A por
~ Ill br mudr. hut, n~ pre\'h>u~lr n·- r tlon or tbe ll.n4 11 -et om In OTRlll'e 
m110il'1l hi lbt'tM! ('()lutnn•. nnlhlnA" Ill trteio. 11.nd It hll1' aome tnim~ b1.11ldl11p 

::':~~,r~>~:.:;,~~"w~~t~o~' ~~~~P11it~i~ ~::~.1~i1bi1o~~1:: 1!3 1~ 1~~~ ~~1A~ 
mrmUer tb11 In retwi!n,r temptln.c:- or- It 11 r:'!OnJ1ldCn!d 1 barra!n at the 
ten ror l'MI JIT'OPerUts lhey run aomt prlct' quotrd. 
risk or tho.e- 1h1'1nk11.;n whlrh ~mi:-

~l~~i·l~n:O :~~~o:rt u·n~~;-n1 . cuus~. 

Na. 806·110 6o1dh HJll. • 
A rur.-hrm• Clf 8flU1h lllll·t.lrttl rl"(lf>

,.rt~· 1hHt 111 tht> f'lffflhlJ ol RU ortlon f'~
t'Urcd 11111111• -f!'lul nso wu tlt111, Pr<'• 
\ TlmH, b)' W}l11•b 

Bo\\'~I A CMJnbf!r. 
ncy or t.'..l. Hol· 

tb.lll fttl,,on the 

wlthl'~~rt~--r:~ 
two-11tQrf rune as-rtment bulldlnit. 

::."· !'6-:~:1::,d=~:-~t ~'1i 
probably bf' worth more moM:y Wl'll"IL 
th.- lmprownienit kM•~- ·to ~ Jn
tondf'd tor thl1 vlcln1t1 are'rnru!e. 

No •• 1121io1o1th Hiii. 

~. 

Ort Brudway Abov11 Ninth. 
The lot ~'i!i111H lttt. with tr.me 

dn·elllnJ nr #!T»111 '111Ur compared. n-llb 
lhe fn>nl.llJre. nn thP 1n11t 114 .. ot 
Rrud11·1)', one bund.~d 11nd twt-nlT 
ff'<!t nonh of Ninth 1trnt. whltti" w11 
•!"Quired by Httberl Earl11elltre 1ome 
11.'ffkl .,,.,. WH eold IHt I 'll'"f!k •• 

tt1e ..-encoor 
.. co. a.nd Blaell: 

nunti1 HG.GOO. 
11 not tSotPIYc In eompartaon 

PrtV&lllrtl l'&C61 In th\1 l!X&!lty. 
u Rcti rt.I• nttenaMly Imply bu11-

lneN< lmpm\'eml'nt1. 

Bu)'I Home. 

Charltt E. .lntbOn)', toffl!;erly of 
horia, 1Jl., baa pUl'('ha1td ot R. D. 
Rlchal'dl IL fttte~·room tr.1me threil
lnr, Ju1t ftnll!hPd, with lot 76:.:1'~ fl!ol!t, 
on tbe ""fft ltlde of >1•n1o A\'CnUe 
1bout thrH' hunttrrd fe•I 11ot1lb of 
Ad1.m1 •ln"et: eo1uldttaUnn n11.med. 
11'.000. A dHlrn bl" hmne. 

Mf'll. J.111.ry WaJ.h bu .~n\11 tn Ft o, 
Mlller,. throuah W. t. Holllnir11wnrth t\ 
Co.,tOl:!Grotect,on lhf!eot11hleolHl1l 
11trl'1't, 1:11 tttt MUth or r:1ah1h, wUh 11 
P.l:lleell•rf)O!ft IWO•atCry hrl<-ll l••d~l!lft• 

~i:. No. !I?; ronK!rl!.'nttlnn 1111m1'11, O" Adama N11.r Figldroa. 

All Buy for Hom.:. :(~!1~£1 t1~c :~:p~~E:~~ n~~l:~~~~ 
th'!11;)'l:~~:!"~,-~if:nfr::.'i1,'-'"'f!a(le~ 1i~1~i ~;t~h:~b t~~. 1~.t<'(.l~~e0r11 :::re~":i 

reel, ent·h lmpro1·t'd with 11, f,.,..,.room 
modern cnttuu<', nnd loc:ttod an tbt 
north 11h.lt o[ J"lfl)'·ll!Xth 11tn-ct bclWl'Cll 
!'t.1111·.1! uud l>l«Klnll'Yi1.'""t'nUl!M, 11rc re· 
pur1ei.t 1u1 ha1·1J~ lwt>n mndc by C. .r. 
Hranl'. ror Lhln J. FountL1ln: one t.u.1•b 
lo Ch11l'IU Jo;. l'lnrk, ~t.oo: l)u1rfll D. 
i'tl<ilu. U~50; 8Utm1r:r Jo!J11111·, $:!j.O{J: John 
G. U.uralmrdl. J:lOI): Jo'111tH•ht. ,\, Nc\"011, 
$~:!:;ti; J,luyd I'. N1·n~1" L~: t'hnrll'~ Jo;. 
H11·H~·x~, twn, :1111] l:hnrlf'll }", Cl:tl"k, 
U::.11. t.\U buy rnr hn.1008. 

Al..,..r:1,do Park. 
Work 111 1le"w.llh· 11roA"re1<;l11g on ~Ull· 

tif'l Houltvnrd, 111111 Ehr 11.pr•rn<11:hh11::: 
1·1m1pJrll'1n of lhlll 111111nrt;inl h11Pl't.>\'C· 
rmmt J11 olra\\·lt1~ th1: llLtPnUou •If home 
~<"dtl'ri' to the llf>l'lh.,.;"etlt('MI hill l'OUll-. 
It}'. ttrnl bu !Kl lung beOll nf'g\ot:l'!rl, 6'.: 
U. R11n11el1, y,hu. ll'lti'I W. J .. Wkk,.f' 
1·r.:·('l'lllJ' .ftUbdlvlded the A1va1·t1do P11rk 
tm11., h111·e aol4 during the :Ptl11l tl'~k.10 
lft11. J<:ll~bcth HarM l11tely from t:hl· 
ca(l'u, ''tot on Stm1ltll>u1 11lreet an 
whkh 111hr 'l\Clll 11tom.-r: bulld a neat five.. 
1urn11 i:utlag!. Tlit IRm.! pat"tltt1 have 
11t•lll tu Jo1cph A. J.a.ne, al*> or Chl
l'1l~n, 1• Int 1111tbe11.1.1n1e< •lreel. lie 1111110 
will build. S. D. nann~lfl Ill bll!ldln«i 
fflr 1M1\e n. aond '"ven·room, ttt•1;i.11torr 
ht1U.fte <m M111berry IJtft'Ct. The house 
y,·llf bl' modem In nory ret.JM.cL. 

~~j;;.'.:~~l~s~ ~,~~'·:~:~~i~~~~:ff ~~,~ h~~~ 
~tnn fr:urn• 1,.hn•Uh1J(; 1•1.1n11fd~mllon 
uu11u'<I, $1!,i>OO. :llr. Hn!dl!m11u t1u1· 

.«h111rt1 lhe prof'{'rt)• or the lkneou Jn-

~·;~~~d~~;,~~fi:~:r 1~0~ 'it~.Ul'O; 
81co11dand Olive.· 

X •ale not~ In lhl" enrly. purl ot the 
\\et'k, Whlrli t~ntl& to lndll'ute lhot 
1•h;nlt.·ln Jlr'Operty In the norlh11e111er11 
l•url or ,the 1:1ty Is not belnr on•r· 
t<iokl'd, ~ .tMt .from George H. Bollln~ 
~r to lft11. l'nrrlf' Cnhen or n Jot 6i:it 
t.::o rt'f't, 011 Ille nortbwcel 1."Urn~r or 
s1•1·m_.1 »nd 'Ulln• 1treet1<. 1'lth 11\o 
rnm1@ d"'•lllnJP!; 1,.-01uJldtr:Hlo11 111.1111.'d, 
111>mrlhl11s unt/•r •1n.aoo. The tull 
y,rk{' 111o1olt'd would.11ot be t'J:CHalve. 

Qn Boyl• Avtn1111.~ 

1 .AluouJ:" lb@· 11un•b:l.H1 of rt11ld'-'IW't 
Jlr"fl<'rll<'ll noted durll1g lhe "'ffk \\1:11 
Oml h)· 11·hlt•h Wum11 WU1on ee
<'Urf'<I vr ·.U111. Ju1ma J.lancbo." througt 
lhc ai;:Nw)' llr L. 1 .. llo11•1m, 1L ha!'td-

1<11111,...ulr1e·rOom IWCHrlory frame dlrell• 
Juir. v.-lth lllfhlY-ln1pro'fC1l 11TOUnd11. :® 
lliOO !e...t, 1un the r1:11t •Ide or Boyle 

llOUtb 
lhe·Hol· 

no med. 

retildt'n~ proptrtln on Bo)'le ·~iri,e~~ 
11.nd onl! lhnt 1"0mmo.nd11 a. ma,gnlneen1 

:'e;e:f,~e 6!:~n T1~d)~~ 0,~:l;r ~~ 
IL flpr(! named lhat mll&l'bl! I fair 
tmnraln for the buyer, 

Sldh and Flow1r. 
A 111\ll', nuted ln11t "'C'ek, tram lint. 

C'l11m A, 1t1ult-t tu Dr. w. J, Du.vii!',, 
thrt>v"'1 nob1•.r1 ll11r.fth A t.'11., ot a.· lot 
~T:dO Ii:N, 'lt'lth tranm <.'OllllCt' ohmall 
Ult!<', 011 tbe uorthl!"nf'l ~Orner ot 
8lxtl1 11111J Ylowtr ll~eta; ~·04llldtro· 
!km tlllllll'd, ,lf,6110. mny be cHHI ·RI RU 

\~"~'1l:7t1~ru~~~"'=• i~tt,1uerr<>1T:1• ~ 
rnuu·1d •Ill lh•• l'Uxlh·Jtlr<'t•t frnllt•re, 1ni'l 

~~'.f1~~t I~ n01~~1~1~1~r 'r:;i :::ri~ep!~: 
1•1111f>8, uml lhP liuycr II! Mid to ll'ftll!ml 
L~!ldi:;~'.g with n four .. turr·. brkk 

011 Carandolet Abo\le Elatrih. 
A purr.haM! ,..·hlrh ltud11 to Jdlo11• th.Ill 

11.~ll-lor:itl'd rHldeu<'f' profl('rtln sir~ 
lo lie hJ1d lll f't'AM1n11l>le tRlP• I• Uult 
b~· '-"hkh .<:. A. l••r1ntlee, • locnl mer· 
r·hun1, llt'Ur'W (rom Georgl) W. BUm• 
~·m. through Altbout.e nrot, n. ten· 
n.o0m twri-1lOI")' fnune dt1i'elll11a, rr• 
ri:ntlyrreet~ . 

Thi• tr,11:t 11 located ju11t nr>rth ot tJ'll! Th11 R•mHur T,..oL 
PIA"hllf 1:ten.Uon known 11J1 W111bl~o~ C. ).f, Gnwu. la f)l'tpAl1nA" to llUb• 

•. ~~·~:~~ :ua:~~1n~:yt::'e·~~"~;t,~~~ ~;~:·:~~""~ea;o~:.."'::11e;h:t.;~;~~: !_fE:.ekl~n~t'~~:!~~~~:"LJ;~~l 
!~~~ :! ~~~':' C:~;~ J:Zb1~·l i!: ~~~k1~~l~heflnS:r~~~dll111i:h~~:~~fio1~1 '!f ~:!: g~n~~I ~~~~~l!,~ti':{'-' t11~1~~~ 
e.pected 01' d~!~. Tb!! rtl!tnt co111ou 11 .lht tmrt are In th!! tro•tll?'lll bell. FuU. "oulh nf the dl)' llmllll 1:111d Juel ruirth 
r:aln! 0111.t bttVt' tn!lo:-n tbrou11J:ho11t •'.!led lot,; around tM_. µart of towu arc or tht R It la 

~;~i;: b~"~f;~;.a b=~~Jl~;~fi~ :~,r:): :.~;~~::tr!~ ~OO~od~: ;~~t~ I !~r:.11 :~d1~01~u:~:~: t~~~ 
~~,~~:":; ~~~ "'1!~i.!N~~t'~o .~~:~:,, t~: ~~':;~~:~~~r ;:i:~u;e:;:~dl~n~~::r"t ~re:111:d1nft~~·i:C!r~!r ':;~ 
~.·ri~~'~,11~,:~~~~:~s~". ritti:!!rc::.7'm':. ~~=- lcr and nia.y nuonublJ be u· ~d.~:de1z1rntton, and tbt1 llrc.-ta w1:i 

~~~!';!~~~; 1~h~11· t~~'r~ ,Sr,~~o=·s:~ 0~,7~::n.~:::si:;:1J<iu! ,,.M·rnty 111."'" w!!!i::~~":;un~rlln 11.11·{' 11ur~h11Mtl 

I 
'l'int n11d ot lb<' 1111Hhea1t. 1\1'<? by no on lht "\\"Nit llhle or \'Ntuout A\'MlUl', of E. P. Bl'yan 11.n~ Jl, Thorpe twenty 

~!··~;n~~~i'1~,~~~~h~'ii~h~oc;.7W.1 e~r:.~,! ~twe:!~"nu~~'.1 1ro~l~z11·0,;N.1 d 1i~:1'n~~: :~~~-tun~~/"F~i·-11~1~ bs;~;r_; ~i!: 
1mpro1·~tl l'l'i<ll'INI~ propertlt!! "-r" ril•o th\ir LctUI rrom rinmth J. Grtr- neta. uTtnu1 and Jiltl.utn:ia. atru1; co11· 

~n~~1tb&:~:b:~~t:i~'~:po~~ :'ii~·w.u'!~t~rt ~-lh~11ee11,~:.ide~~ .(COnTL'nml·ox HCOND l'AOEJ- · J 
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. ·uousE AND LOT • 
. 

. (CON'TJ:STJEO FR.OU FIRST l'.\GE.) 

. . 
Al4eratlon n1t.m~d. $26.000. Bu)•er~ -in~nt 
dlvtde Into t!O Jots a.vera.gtng 40x135 f P.~t 
~ach, put tn f\r8t-~lasa 11tr~Pt Jm11ro,·p· 

· ment!. and place Jots o.n the marltPt at 
tron1 $600 Upt\•ard. TJ1e propf)secl ~tr1~£tot' 
\,.~r exten1don on l\loneta fl'"enuP.. or 
:Ma.Jn ntreet,,. wllJ gl\.~ this tract nn1plQ 
~t~et-car tacllttlea. It I& to be kno\vl1 
ns Bowen & Chamberlin·e .1\fnln and 
Fjgueroa-atreet tract. 

~ . -..,..---

On l.o• Angele• Street. 
-Eugene Germatn hUYlll or (~ .. J. ( 'nu1eR, ' 

through Jolin D .. Fostt?r & f~o .• a lot 
53x190 feet. on the east t"lde of Lo~ An, 
geles &treet. bet~:een Fifth a!ld SJxtht 
without '·aJuab1e impro,·cmt!nt~; eon
slderatlon named, $20t000 • 

.& 
~ 
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J<>hn • L1f\n<>X h• 
<lenc:epnl~rlJ',101;2, 
Dn•· .Ad4111l\-llrtt.l t 
W:iil11e.e t?rfll)(l(I, 

Cheri..- J. l"l!'ttter hu pul"Chaftd fOI' 
i: home •lt-e let li5 In uw Dalton or
c:hal'l't l.-.ct 

3ofn. s. s. Ntenhotrlc hA..!i bouallt Tor 
Mr <>Wft ho>M(' the r-Hldl!l"K'f: properiy 
of Mr. Ch11pple 11.t.,0.110 .t:a1tTw1n· 
1:·-el1hth,tl"Ht- · 

)Ii.to 11~· .. r, lbe utlst, has eold }1.,
home properly on Eut Tll\·1iity-ft!tb 
lll'l'l!t w WUll&m ~"lnn1n. 

r.. J. Hnoper l>au begun tbe fAt'tlon 
e1r •nether ll:it·room eottaf(' on l!:91t 
~c;:i~,r.-rccond ~trl'"CI, ne-u (:pntttl 

L. B. f'aM 11 balldh1a 11 fl.yo.room 
AJ!~ :~ .... c;rt moo D.t Xo;""1'SOrl!:l.lt ii.soom•••«i. -.:; 

F. n. lila<'k l& JWlt eomJlltflnc a 
Jl~ll)' 11 .. e·rvom •hnilllng on T1Hnt,.. 
:;,~~'i:e~ ~t""~n JllM)Pl!r aAll Compton 

GJ\RVANZA. 
Mr. 1111<1 Mre. "\\'. T. numun tun•(' 

T'Clurned !rum lhl!'lr Alukan I.tip 11,nd 
""""e""' f;Ue1t1 or GRt'\'liJIS11 frltnd11 lh.e: 
))&l'tttetk 

.. t0'f~~n~ 11!'.7 r:f~Z1 r::,:,e~!'::ien~ 
~;~!10~~ ~nf:~.· H~fuu;a~eo~:i:.'t~: 

y, 
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A MONG REAL ESTATE 
OWNEllS AND DL'U.ERS. 

MUCH BUSINESS DONE DORING 
TOE PAST WEEK, , 

Some Deals Po1tpo11ed Bee11.u!~ of 

Refu114!1 of Tempting Olfen by Own· 
t'rt-Attentlon cf In?estOJs 'fuming 

to Close-in Parallel Strceta. 

Kot11:lth11t:i.nitln1: Urn fact thD.t tM 
cllY h11.11 been In the rn\d&t or the te~
llvJtfo11 JncJdtrnt11I to the Fle11ta. a.nd to 
ll\e pre<ionee or the m~y dlsllng
u/shcd 1>!ri\11£"Pr>1: th.llt hlL\'C been 
gathC!red her1l to nllend the i;nnvr,n• 
tlorni now nnd ree1mUy In llC'l\5\Cm, lh·~ 
amo~11t or r<inl N1La.te busln~i'I~ done 
durlnc: th<' pnst \\'ttlt hnK b<:>el'l (l\llt~ 
hcuvy. Wltlle thC old thoroui::hCnreo 
Q! tra!le h:1:vc m>l been ncG'lr.ctcd, and 
tlie closl11;; Q[ &e\'et:i.I lnrgc dcr.!11 
thl'rcon hna b['('n llcluycd, IUlil per
h.nps 111U ... nnlt1•ly po1t1,onet1, 1;imply 
bc!UUlt! ownl•ts 'l\'OUld nnt u.ec1ipt 
prlc!'>i that n few month" l.lc!orc 
w<:1uh! h:wc been l"Om1idercd top notch, 
the tenilcrn:y of bU)'C?'S to 11ce<lc Jn
\·cHm,nt11 In clol\e·ln prop!'rtl~~ on 
Hlll tlrnct nnd tither P:Lrallel fllt('{'tll, 
(11 hcr-omlng more l\ntl mnr11 prd
ne>unc•!d, Purcbn11!'11 or unlm1,ro,•u!) 
ru·operues Ju new trnet11 tor lntlll'O''l'
ment n'llh awcll\n&'H 1u1 nn ln,•e11tmen: 
cnntlnuc br\a\t, a.nd the a.mount ot 
buylJJI:' tor use n.11 home• •hoWB no 
Rl~ns or diminution. Some den.le~ 
l>e00.."1{\lnnlly lll'ek to lnJed a IJttlc 
~CU(!t Into rcporh1 o! sn!c11, but the 

ni:iJorll)' st11.11i) unlteil In 
Much methods. 

Now on Retcml. 

I H. J. WO()lhu:ou nnd It, li. iJowell, 
through Gl!cin;e D. nulidy nnd Rd

i wam D. Siient & Co., n lot 40xl40 re11t 
to nn nllc~._ on lbe c11:i;1 ii:!tle ot M!lln 
tilr~·el, lJt't~·een FJ!th und Sixt!• 
street .... with n 11C\0entecn-niom. two
Htory tnime roomlns:c hauJC, numbercll 
6~!1. !or t.10.0DO. This property w1u1 
llou;ht bl' the pre,.cnL EtTMtor11 the ::d 

~;al~~~ :r~~~ 1!~~ 1 ~\~rui Tf.;1o ~~ 
ff'(lnt toot. 

Ma.ID R111S Si:l:lett1th. 

' K~ 11l~f~~1~~ ~r9!~1Jo hfe~t~~cntl~l'd11o~~t:~ 
\\'flflt con1<:>r ot !oh.In 11.nrl S!:dC!(!ntl; 
StrcetK. With :L t WO·f'lory brl(!k build· 
Ing, lrnown as Lll1dlcy Hn\\, 11.n1\ a 
limnll fratno .ftorc frontlnr.- on l!.fnln 
strcel, a.nol 11 tcn·f'l)f)m dWl'lll11i; front. 
Ina: on Sixteenth slrrCI, tor UO.~O!I. 
'l'he vnJuabll'.' lmproi·l'menl., r:ittcludc 
the f'Ol'~iblllty of ('lltlmattng the- rntt. 
per front toot. Thuo nre IM'tlrDI 
other bu!iloc:sa houi:cH In thl11 porUnri 
of Mo.In litre(!\, nnd It ls rL'fCIOll~bly 
1111tc to pr~dlct lbnt m'1flJ' more will b(' 
llullt thtl"fl ln thl' 1\lturc. 

Seventh, Jiur San Julian. 
\\'llllntn '\'est b:u purefrn~~d n~ J, 

B. C/ripp, lhrough John D. F~tet' & 
en .. (lO)C.JStl feet Oil llu.• SOUlJI ~Ide ot 
f'cvrrith 11trcct betwl't'n S!LTI Jullnn nnd 
Wn.11 fllT('t>lll nnd ncnr lhe ~rncr nt 
5(1.n JuUnn !llnrt With a. !nitre two~ 
s1nr)' rr11me lodf;lng-hou11e, ror o.bvut. 
• u~.000. 1:nc property w:111 boui;ht :u1 
nn 11wr11tmem riml 11houlil be u i:::oo-1 
one nt the 11r1ec. 

Some Recent Sales. 
3ft'll. ::ltnt)' R ltnnMfichl b:ifl sold lo 

J, H, ;\lllc11. lbroui::b the :l.f."Pncy ot 
E;dwat<l D .. Slhml [.; Co., a Jol t!l(l:i:!!ir; 
!t'l'I, \\'lt/1 n. hrinr..~nmo ln·o~11cor.v tni.mo 
d~·cllln .... tor $21,000 Thee pUrCltnscr IB 
n. r~eent n.rr1w1l from tll•~ F..1111c nnd 
bU)'ll the pJ:ice- rar n home. The !lame 

\\'th .1<ut.iiwoti1ll <lv.'Clllnil'. tor nrno. 
:; ran~' !!~~~!~~~~k :;, 10:~~ .. 118~~~~;:: 
on tht> bOttlhll.1u1t cornrr r,r Tw~ltlb :rn<l 
F'tgurrOll. lllr('HI', unlmpro"ed, Cnr •tll.-
000, nnd pu1·c:hn:«!r Wiii lmp1;i11\'e l\'lll1 
n.itB. For A. 611.wyer; to Mutt Con· 
w:i:y, :i:o:r1r..;; fl'rt, ro11t aide' Grand nve
nue, bct"·~1 Firth o.nd Sheth strl'etto, 

coot Int on Spring IU'ld Nlnth 1!rcC1s 
11nlil n. 11hnrt tlme airn for 160,«Kl. 

The t1nmc firm l1n1 110111 f<X' John 
'VonUcm1blat'CT to D, A. Colr, ?l&xHS 
fcl·t on 1hc enl!t P.\de ot M11.1n. fol"lt· 
IC\'Cn foM. IOUlh Of PICO lllt~l. unim
proved, lor •t3.~I)(). For J. n. Nichols 
una c. M. Gordon to Q(!Ol'f:t' E. Hnrt, 
G011:U5 .fed on the eau. i;ldo of ltaln, 
Coro··ftve feet north of Twelfth ~trcm ... 
"n'lth l'rflmc dwl'lllnJ:', tor Jl!,HO. For 
ijtrong &:. Frame lQ a IDClll ln\'Qlltor. 
6ln::JG..'i tttt on thl' l'Ml i'!dc of Mnl11. 
~.fQ f('('ot iioutb of Elc,·cntb "lrc(!t. un • 
\mnf(!''Cd. for U~lllMI. 

Will Subdivide. 
The CarlBon ln\'eatmenl Company bl15 

eccurcd from Frnnd11co Plt'O, :J. o. 
E11lut11J10 o.nd Al. A. l<"ori;tcr, ~1 1tc:ru 
ot Jnn•l l>'ln& Ju•t northcut o[ lhla city 
11.nd hrmndt!d en the north bJ• Jll(l'hia.nd 
nnd Llnl)Oln J1nl1,!1, o:n lbn e.1111t by Soutb 
I'uundrmn. n.nd on the ,ouU1 by the 
proJl'.'Ctt:•.11111\0rt line rrom. thl11 dt1· to 
l';IJllldcnn. The oonsld.cro.Uon to PD" 
tor thet properly Is nl11.ccd o.t •100,ootl 
The· c~mipnn)· propn•ni to dlvld.c tl\.~ 
1!1111.l Into \'llln 1r11c:t11, and m.:tkc l'xteu
l'l\'e ln:iprovernents uimn lhc ~1me. 

of l'leo •tn.>r.t. with o. •l:l:·room cottage, 
tor $SOO\I. 

Mn. Sophie Wyrlc~ bUJll ot Irwln 
MUJer, th~u~h lrcrru & Hunt11b@rger, 
iii:rt" fl'et. on t}1e ft'e11l 11lde nf Pnrlt 
Vh•w betWc('n Ninth and Tenth stf't'CtS, 
lmhf'lJ>l"OV«I. for $1~'00. n.nd l\'11\ Im· 
fll'1:>\'e prnpttlY 'l\'lth 11. tiotne !or hersdt 
and flUTIU~·. 

:Mrs. Ad(!JnJde HP.Uc t:nn,•eys to Stello. 
l\'c\•er. tbrous:h I'. \\", Cronkc, .WxU.i 
fret, to nn olte}', on the cn:ot .~llit> .. r 
.llnr1le nwmue, bctn·een Ninth 01111 
Tl'nth 11trcc1.:1, wJth u uc\·cn·room two· 
•lnry fr11.mo dwtlllns:. tor U~OO. The 
rimperty w11.11 bo1.1ii:ht 1\11 n.11 ln\'('11lmtnt, 
1111d nt n prlc:e which 11how11 Hin\ lltl,. 
riorilon ct the Cit)' 111 upcr'lencln,c; !.'!. 
ru.l1· 11bare ot the g'.C-n!!'ml lnCl"l:OBn ln 
,·111u~. • 

Jit11nl1nll J:), FillC:lll! h1111 bought <'f 
lU1<11 Nettle D:i.idwln, tbrou,1::h J. tr. 
Janet<. lhrl!<' unlrnpro,•cd lot11. c-11.eb 40X: 
I.W fl'Ct. on U1c wt11t eld(' ot Ohio iitrelll, 
h<.>l.ll"l'(!n First nntl C1:1u1ton 11treott, f"r 
flCOO, and will build thrf'C- modnro eot
t111tes ort tll<! prop<"rty aa ttn 11wc:~t
ment. 

Lloyd L. Elliott, nn o.ttomr)· n.nd J>OI• 
!Ulln.n ot Chlrnga, bUl'll nf 1"..rom:i :tUbl't, 
t11roi.11:1t A. a. Sch/()(>Sll'N, 11. Int ot the 

Fu1m Ri1'u11\dt. nnunlo Drnl:l tmC't, 60.:i:l~O rent, on the 

'l'wo lrnportaot dc::i.ls In re:iJ cat11.t>? :;~~tt ~~~:1°~0~~~11:r1~~f:~~h0~ttc~~nn~;: 
h11,\'C recent\)' btcn COn!iunu:n.11.tNI. i"1 \mf\ro\·~ 'for »000. 11.nd w\\l bullll, :i 
Jlh•er.111lle county whtch wm incun th,. borne tor tilm~elt OT• the flrotwrty thnt 
pJo.nUni: In cltru~ fruit uf ;:ibout 400 will CORI Jx.t\\·cetn tl::,ooo nnd '!:t.00ii . 
acret~ QC tand. The ftrlt 111 ~ 111.!c ti>' Dr. c. n. Lt'Wll! bU)"?< tlf J. W. Cti.nt-
Nu1hcw Oni:;c to J, A. Bohn of U!l m"rs• n. lot soxu& tco:t. on ll1c north 
ne1·c11 Just c1111t or the cltl' llmll.fl of •ltlt! ot Snn :riterlnn street, 30/l !M>l """' 
J>h'l'r1JJI'.', l"lth forty ltiehc:i of wn.t~r .ir \'ennont O.\'l'.'nuc, unlmprovcrl. fnr 
from the Gnge c.;u11JJ, for iJjO,OO!l. The liOI), ns o.n lrwcstml'.'nt nnd for futur11 
f'L-ccmd I~ rhe Bale by ltr. Dohn to th~ 1rurir<>\'emM1t with one of the moilcfrt 
Ch:i11e NurJ;ery Compa.ny ur :Oi 11.ere!> coll.1\S:Pt1 ·th11.t N'C bt>lng 10 numerously 
on Artlo{;"l.on Ucl&htl, l!xlt'tldlng nn t'«C:tM In thlfl J'!Ortlon of ttie el\Y. 
bath •Ider (!f Vlctorltl 1wcnua rrnm n. \\'. Polndroxter hll5 BOid to f', .\. 
Washlni:ton to ?itadl110n 11trcct,. R1\·cr- i C:llret50n, HO.i;:l!7 hilt, on th!!> sc>llth• 
11h)e, wllb torty Jncl-.es rie 11·.11.ter from 1 NUil earner or :Ninth 11u1.·~t nnd <::en• 

~~,.!1~~;~1~~U!~r ~!·~~~n!0~~ :fo~ ~~='~~-~~~;· 1n\1:~i;;Jl~~~dcn,!d!)' !~~~ 
crt L. Bettnor. INB of )). j,\I. )lc<la.ry'f! 11UbtU\'lfllon. 11G.(. 
It .. ~m11 trom othl'T report.II trom thnt 100 fM't, t1n the 'OOrthWt'Sl ~mer n! 

11cct1on th:i.t the lchg dcla)'Cd tourist :S:lnth n.nd M('Garry 11trttt. unlmpro,:r1l, 
hotel Cor lhttt c:i1y l'o Ill :Mn be Qn tu:· !<•r $17SO, ·and the f!Urt'hDl!c:r wl!I l'r,....t 
eo1T1p\!P.hrt. lucl. Thi' 1't'qullllle l1tmu11 Ill n. bu,lnen bull1llng upm1 1tie proJ'('rly. 
r.Ud tn hll\'t' h""n rnt•ffi, ""nr\ th" l'iorK He nlso 11!'\111 lo a. l>t. Tni.fl'P \n1:i. 111 
of pl"l:tu1rlns- the 111te bN::11.n lo.l;t MC1n· n.nd U or llnmriton'11 11uhrllvt1doti, :?Iii.: 
do.y. The plnm1 nr<' Crom the office nt ~r. tcet rn.rh. cm the out r11de of Haw· 
Archllt>ct A. n. Bent.on. of thli!I ell>" U1ome etrcct n 11hcrt distance south "' 
Tht>Y iirovhle fl>r o. thr(!(l·Atnrt bulld\ni; Elgllth Jtr~t. for s;oo, atid tho buyer 
\rhJch 'l\'lll cover tbc entire block now will 1mrirow1 the pl'Opl'rtY In th(! near 
occupied by the Glenwood T:i.\•ern. Th.J , tuture. 

·~-~~~ 
AN .ARCHITECT'S ROME. 

Th..- W. G. llutchh<nn 1:omsmnY 
hu~·s of Th('n, \\'il',..imta11i::rr !iOxlGO 
fo;>t.>t on th<! \\Clil 11illr. or sr.ntec !<tre-Ct 
bc1w11cn Ell':"ltlh o.ntl 1':111\h ~~. 
wflh a. thrcc·stor)' !nrrit' bulltl!nS". 
numh<!rcd ~:!7, Ii~!\ 11.nd s;n. tor $0000, 
'l'he 11u~h:i.!'lro \11. m:idc l<> ultonl lan,'\lt 
qu11rtcn1 for ll\r. IJ:u! o.na ('i(!ctrlo n-,:;. 
turc Cactnry or thc <-ompany, 1111 
plo(!e or hu11ine11~ wm n•mnln ns ror
ml.'rl~·. hut /I!< (11<-lory wlll be tlHH.'Cct 
trom thro ,.lnl':"lf'-!llllr)' fr-.imo h"ulldlng 
It brui hl'rcto~orc orcuplNI on Loll An. 
i;:cll.'li 11t1'N!l, tu tb<- huilillni:: Just pur
ch:U!C'd 1•11 ~intc!) i<tr<-el. 

Other 11:1le11 mnde durlne:- the 'Tl'lll;l't!, 
1ome 11f which hl\\'e 11.lrendy been n• 
portC'd In The Tlmu, Jnclutlc tbe tol
k)wlnf:': 

Ntu.nton & Doui::lns to R<!,.. l\'arre-n 
F. imd Rachr.I n. Pay thtvugh R. K 
tlibelaon, twn IM,. ~xtU kct t"aell, 0:1 
the enHt :old!! or 1/n!on O.\'!lnue, beh1·roN1 
?>:lnrh nne Tenth ,,.u·r.eta, with two 
1u·v·:ituu• frnmr. dwclllni:ii, number(.d 
l!Zt Al••l !MO, rr~p••cllvcb'. tor SU,000 
onc- or thro re,ldcnce,o 'l\1ll be occ:upJP.d 
by thP Jlllrt'b«r.!'nt, the nthcr b~· their 
son. nr1'. Mr. Dn.y !!< pn.'!tnr or the 
Firat ConF,t1•,::11.tlonnl Church, and l\h 
eon ll< llHl~tn.nt pastor • 

.tnml'1'; )11\ll\eld to John J. Sh:i.~-. 
throu.:h G\0.11,. Ii.:. norruncl, :tS\b14.G fl'l't. 
on U;1e nust t<lolc ot MAln 11tn't't, about 
fitly ·1P.et 'north ot Commcn:lo.l etn-,,.t 
nn•I ndJnlnlni; the Ducommun bloi:k. 
,1•!th n. thrtf!-i<lory brkk busl11e!11 bulld
tnll'. tor U~GOO. Thi& I• t:ooil lnoomc. 
prnduclni: property, the lower floor bl?· 
lni:: r"nted na 11tor~11 and tho upper 
flonrto a~ n. ronmlni;-howic, nnd It hi 
ct-rt11h,ly ri. \11U'f!;n.ln nt t.l\c rit\et', 

W. n. lrc<lnnd tn Vlctrir Ponct. 7nx 
-··--·~ :!31l tct'l, 011 the northwt"i'lt comer ot 

In Alv.:irado Terr.ice Tra.ct. $(·Ycnlh· nl'ld \\'"n11 11trcel~. ""'Ith n nr. 
n. '\\', Kl'nn:--. !llXh!l'r ('Ir th~ Drond- I ~~~11;;~1~J two.:ston· frame d1\'~lllm:. 

~~~IL~~:::i~l~r~~~l~~~:t~d ~~~G{r',;!~ ~ ol~r!~-n~~:e~x:;G ~~: !;~h"n~~ ~!~~\~ 
tronll;\I: ~oat 011 AJ~·~r:ido Terrn,...; rnt'm tri;ldr.nCf' num\.ltred 1::~ flualt 
street, about 1hr,:.e htrndrrd (rct 11!1CN, for 1~0f\0. Tiie prnf)t'1ly Wl\I b~ 
!loath of Pico. for ;J~&O. n.ml 1\'lll buna occur-tell flp, o. home hy the purch1111c.-. 

Quick Rctur.:is. 
Ont' day 11.ll "':ecK HODtrt AlaUh 

bour;ht of Victor Atrtker. A. Int lD:cUi 
fti>t, on tht' t1111t Ede ot Hm •tree-t. 

r~~·~~~,:-~i;~fla.en~e~'~~~~~':!·~r~~~ 
crtl-', with D al:c-room cott11ce. for 
$!1~:o. Thia I~ At the mte ot t!iS JlOT 
froi.t fcot. The Mitt d11y Jlr. Mnnih 
11r•lrl n half Jutl'!""I In the JINlll<?rl}' to 
:\lr!'. Non. MeCnrtnry for "-:.00. thus 
""\lmolln~ the l'ntltc TH'Of'r.rt:r 1~ \J~
in1: worlh UOl 1.er tront toot 
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DARING DEED 
BY THIEVES. 

Famous lMan Stolen from 
L1f16F1! Stable. 

Hostlus Wen S.pilJ(I On11! F
Fed fl'OllJ Stall. 

"Cora H." Was o,,. of the 
Black &au!ia in the Fiala 

P'1l'Olk. 

Rllhhln1r de.perate risk of be-Inc de• 
teotf'd, thieve• entered the Mvlbor· 
nuch livery stabln at TwentJ"·thJrd 
and Thomaon •lreet. ll'rlda7 nlsht and 
•tole a l600 mare, a HOO bUSP auct two 
•et• of blU'ftleM valued at '50, and Jed 
tnem out wlthln wb.laperlftl' dlat&nce 
ot IFlz •leeplns men. 

Cora. H. wua the blooded animal 
ltoJen IO m71tert:ou1Jy, Descriptive 
ctrcuJar1 of Um bone b&ve been ecat .. 
tered tbroush the towna ot the coon .. 
t.,..i4e. and. c1eputy NlerUrs ue keep-
lnl' kee11 e,-01 peeled for her a.nd the 
tblevea who ani dt1vlnl' ber. 

Cora H. waa obliged lO pa.rtlclpata 
ln !!:er own abduction. Wben abe. Jett 
the lt&btee l'he drew the rta and wore 
one of the Ht.I of barneu. 

Corn. H. ta: the pl'Gpert)' ot Dr. w. J. 
liavbl of No. 2 ChNter J'l1Dce. Thll'I 
n1an and Helen c.. owned by O. C. 
Carle. proprietor or the Marlborough 
fU.ahlea. made a $1000 team. Ea.ch la 
e:ll.SUY wortb. HOO. 

·Tbe manner In v.•hJch tbe hone waa 
noJen. maltN the erJme one of the most 
daring of the 1eaaon. lt mar appMr 
later thLt It wa1 one of the moat root~ 
l:l&rd1 • 

.TUlt &ft.er dark FrJday evenha; Mr. 

~~~:.= ~o~0n'1: :Je=~~I~~ :~u'!i~ 
Th• l'l'ell:t morning the black mu.re, lbe 
bupy and lwo •els of atngle barnou 
were sone. 

Mr. Carle alept In Ute atabtes next to 
tho room Jn which the rlge were kept. 
ond ftvo men were ln quarters udJoln• 
1tt8' the etablea. 

The thieves pined entrance to the 
•tablea where the honcJ: nre atlllltd by 
opeblng a window In the rear ot \he 
ham through which mtmure la thrown. 
To reat!h Cor& H. they "·era obliged 
to pua thirty horl'lu In their ato.llf'. 
The room where tho harnHS IR kepl 
la oven fCLrther !orwa.rd. Jnllmate 
knowltldse ot the ln11lde of the stables 
wo1 1hown In tht"lr e\'el')' movf:!menL 

orcup7tns •t/llla near the paJr or 
blnrlc• were tome tine a.nlmalA \\'hl<'h 
nrc bourded o.t tho atablt!tt. The mMt 
valuable of then I• Gold Coln, and 
n team owned by Waller Newhall. 
Tbeee were not molested. 

The bonie wu led thrauah the bn~k 
door of tbe 11blbles. whh:-h bad no 1~k 
and \\'RS COJl.11)' opened. Tbe bUKY 
was dravm by the thieve" through tM 
frnnt rlnnr. nnt f\\'l'nty f('l('t trnm Wht"ra 
Mr. Cnr1<' WM 11leef'ln«. Thht dotlr al"""l 
had no lack, but cou1d bP. opened nnly 
from the lnaldP. It run• on rn11et"R, 
but BO thoroutchif olled. nre thry thn.t 
l111ttt 111 no sound when the door ta 
lJ.olnR' apened. . 

tn aelectlng lh<'lr 1ttl ot harnc.u the 
Ihle'·~ ovtrlookt>d the one bclonlffnC' 
to cnm ff,, much ftner lhnn lh•t 
which thoy took. nnd another be11ldt 
II, nlBo mnn yahaabte. ThlA 111 the 
nn1y ('nMolAUnn that Mr. Carle and 
lfr. Dn.\.'lll ho.\'ct. 

The hone "'A" hltctied tn the bUSltY 
In an n11ey. nl A point directly in the 
f'ffr ot the tttnblta. and wu drlnn 
11outtT nn Thont!W'tll •treet t11 At'lama. 
F'arth'r thnn that the wheel track• 
Wt"rt'!' nnt t11nfi"d. 

Mr. C::Rrle RlRled )'ef'terda.y tbat he 
n·u nat aur:prlfle-d that lhP. ml'n In 
the room n,.xt to the ti.tnbtC"fl hnd nt'lt 
hMrd lhO •ound ot the horse belnJf 
lf!d tcirth, ru1 tftere ta ll eonatant 
nn1tu!' ()f tmmplng and •bufnlnJ:: ot 
nlJtht, when the hortlfll ftTC all In • 

.. The way lbe- then wa• executt'd.'' 
IUlld he. "make• It appel\r that the 
pcrpctratora had a clot;e knnwlcd1to ot 
the Inside ot the 1ttnbleA nn., cnrrln~ 
bam. It may hu·e been men who 
hl\'"C work~ for me. In the btt't 
ct.ht YC!'nl'll I hl'liVC! employ~ A lnr,::-e 
numbfor. 11.nd a mnjnrlty ttlnYC!'d tor 
only n abort len~h or time. 

"J a.tao fttl quite certo.ln thnL lht"rv 
"'-'nB mof'f! tbnn onf!' men lmptleatl'd. 
Tho theft of thf' t\\·o fJOla nf harnes11 
\.\'outd •tf!m to ln41eAte thh•. •114 the 
,·eey boldness with which the lhlevea 
rnu•t hn\•f!- wnrb-d.-hlf"hur rntu1t.:tnlly 
lu dan&itr nt Mtectfon-a·ould mAkl! It 
1.ppen that one man lf'd nut the horae 
:-nrt bt11W)'. whUe tho othn 1tood 
g:unrcJ.'" .. 

rt~l~i;!·~o 6.!W"£e '!::!~de11 '"t!,1wn11 ~~ 
lho eounly. and al10 notllhtd •herlrra 
l'lf the 11outhern countll?ll, Rlvlntr n. de
lll'r:lptlon ot th(' mare. r.nra H. 111 

~~e·~= 10:.tl P~~~.• al~~ckanlfrn:,~i 
rounded.. with a white mRrk on her 
~nrtbeA.d •nd nnolher on bcr nfl~, and 
a. duh or "ti..·blte on the ~ua.rter of 
hPr n~r hind lPJ;. 

The tenm of blacks '«na nne of th• 
mm.t notlreablP.- In tbP cit)·.· Mr. 
Cart. muld not drln the pair of 
t1t11~y Pl~ppera lntn to'l\"11 without ex
t.Uln111t attenllnn. They wen f..rnoq 
tt.'I! Ur.nrled: tontrlMi at th• borRe ehow 
Thurtdu· attemoon. Owln« to the 
striking 1\l'IPf'Ar:tn~ at tho Rt01f'n 
t:01R-. 1t t• not btlilwd. that It wm 
rt'maln tn tbe popeulon of tbe thlen1 
VH'T Jo~._ 
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OVERLOOKS THOUSANDS. 
Porch Climber Eutera Chester Place 
Reai4ence and Steals Few Doltara
Mf.ght !lave Taken Valuable Jewelry. 
Cheater Place-. that o.rlstocratlc park 

a.''enue ·which extends south trom 
Twenty-third street to west of 
Figueroa. street, and Sa bordered 
by some ot the finest resi
dences Sn the city. wn11 ·vlslted by a 
burgla.r Saturday night, and from the 
manner In which his work TI·a.s done, 
it ls believed that he was a protes
stona.1. Ho entered only one house, 
the mansion ot Dr. W. J. Do.vis. 

The tamUy had not retired and the 
thlct scaled the front porch and en
tered }.Ira. Do.vis's sleplng apartments 
through n. wlndow. He dld not . turn 
on the electric lights, but struck 
ma.tches and began a hurried search 
through the dresser. On tho top of the 
dresser nnd In several or the drawers 
\Vere diamonds n.nd other jewelry \vorth 
several thousand dollo.rs, but these 
valuables the thlet ov~rlooked. He 
found only n. small purse contalnlng 
a.bout $7t and thJs he took. 

A little son ot Dr. Do.vis started \ip
Rtn.lrs. n.nd nt his approach the thief 
fled and j utnped oft the porch. No one 
sn'v him. The case was reported to 
the police, who made an lnvestlgatlon, 
but there wo.a nothlng ey which they 
could eecure 11 clew to tbe identity or 
the robber. 
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Two Realty Deals in Chester Place. 
-- -·--.. -·-·--I ~ .. , 'c; 

Dr. w. J, Davi•'• residence, Che•ter Place, sold yesterday for $46,000. 

Two detila In rruu estate, which wore 
completed yesterday, were tbe aale bl• 
Dr. W. J. Davia of hl'I, Chester Place 
home, ancl hla purchaue of a. trontairo 
or 2•0 feet on Westchester Place. whet.., 
he will bulld n Rne rNldence. to coat 
In the neighborhood of ~.ooo. 

The sale of No. 2 Cheater Place, the , 
fourteen•room home of Dr. DaYls, WU • 
made through Rohf'rt l\lnrl!h & Co. to 
Carl Leonardt. tht' contractor: prlefo 
$45,000. The purchal!t• ot thf.' frontage 
In Wratcheater rlllC(' \\ QS 1'1'1Qde throUBh 
th<' !lame fl<'optc 'l'hl~ ft ontBit<' or ~~I) 
xlW r~t Is ht>l\H'<':t 'l'\'.<'lfth and Pl
"" street ... 111111 th•' 11rkt• \\l\'I s~~.o~o 
D1 1J1t' I'< ''Ill lomm1·11ct• to build Im-

, tnC'dlttll'f!w'. 
\ll-,'11 \1" I I\ ITY 

'rllc rc•·orJs c! the lltlc .u1•l a1Jstu11..t 

companies show great actl~lt,.. In tho 
real· estate bu11lneu here. 'l'be com· 
panics say they are r111ho4. 

CAR HITS PATROLMAN. 

Mojonnier of the Auto Squad Haa 
Narrow Eaoapo Cro11ln11 ' th~ 

Long Beach Line.• . ' 
llotor<').l'le P.ntrolmo.n Edwl.\rd Mo

Jonnler n! the u.uto aqulld waa struck 
yc1.1t<'r1.iu» nttc:-noou by a Lon&' Benl!h 
cur anJ hnd ::i vary nUTOW tl!Ctlp.e. With 
11111 tr.tm nmh» B<'r.:'htold, M'oJonnlll!r 
\\118 d111~111g .L :.Lon.bing motorist down 
~QTI PL'UIO !Hit>••!. 

!lfojonnl<•I \I,,_.. In th10 lead, At the 
intl•t1tl.!•·tlnn "r XuHh 11trt>et, \\ll& .Jolng 
t \\ c11t' -II\, wlh'" 1111 h•llll Jntt'l\l on 
'-.11Jt\l1 111;; the 1 .. 111.lJrcal..lg autol11t, ~u· 

Jonnler daabed at full lt>eed acro1111 
Ninth atreet and there a Long Beach 
car, outward bo11nd, going at a high 
rate of apeed, came upon him. He 
wu hurled to the pavement, the force 
ot the Impact sending him eliding be
tween the rails for ftfteen feet. He 
retained his aensee and wJth great 
presence or mind, marfaged to roll over 
flo thnt when the car ngaln caugbt blm 
the tender pUl!lb him along. 

MoJonnter and his motorc:rcle were 
110 tangled up that he could not get 
11Par of tl.e machine and the car shoved 
the wreck and lta rider do\\ n the 
track about twenty.five feet before the 
motorman could bring the heavy coacl} 
to A. RtandRtlll. 

:\[ojonnlcr and Bercbtold declare the 
trolley car wae making twenty-nve 
mlleR or more an hour. Mojonnler it.·u 
taken to hie home at No. 6801 South 
1qgurron tilreet, but later waa able to 
be ,Lbout. 

Kentuckian• Will Aid. 
Th" plcnlr ond barbecue of the Kcn

lurk)· Sol'lely at Verdugo cafton will 
I r held on May 6, and the proceeds 
\\Ill be turned over to the relief com· 
mlttce ror the San Francisco autrerers. 
Prl?p.iro.tlons are beln made to eeal 
r;oco people at tables tor dinner. EX· 
Gnlted States Senator Cole will be one 
of the ap<'akera. The teachera anll 
children nre eapeclally Invited. 
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~'THE VERY 

CREAM OF IT" 
BeAutiful Couna;· Club Terrace and W cstchcster Pl""' 
occupy strategic positions in the growth and de~elopm"'1t 
of the ~t residential section of Los Angeles. 
Ten years ago the Wcstiake District was said to be "out of 

town." It has only taken m-o years to demonstrate that the 
trend of the best ''residence thought" has been West and South. 
During the last three years the finest residential section of Los 
Angeles has de\·eloped west and south of "" estlnke Park. 

Both nbdiai.ston1 otffom on the t«.tt the Countrv Club .Parl:
the f':CttJPi~ 'fmprot"Cm.t"nt.f Of tDJdch teill f!'llha.nee f:Clt'U lt,.angly 
'in the Wutchuk1'"Covntru Club Teni::ia Datn·ct. 

COUNTRY CLUB TERRACE 
Westchester -Place 

West of the Country Club Grounds on Pico Street 
These ch.arming subdhisions are Hjn the ,·ery cream of it... The ex
t.ensive impro'f'ements include majestic gateways, broad a.'t"enues pa't"ed 
with asphalt, (those in the Termce are oiled,) wide cement walks, 
high-grade cement curbing. a three-foot stone wall 1800-feet Jong ex
tending in front of both subdh~sions, omamenW electric Imnps, etc., 
etc. Over $50,000 worth of building intpro't"cments are under 'W'B.Y at 
Westchester Place. and about $30,000 worth are being established 
at Country Club Terrace. Robert )Lvsh and A. F. liosenbeim :ire 
building $25,000 houses at Westchester. With unsurpassed TI!.lley 

and mountain \-ista, a healthful e]e,·ation, a wealth of mag· 
nificent impro~ements, and only 18 minutes ria trolley from 
Fourth and Broodway, these peerless subdinsions combine 
all that is most desirahle in residential life. 

The character of the surrounding impro~ements 
guarantees the exclusi,.eness of this section for 
many years to come.. Go out today. Toke Pico 
car to end of line. Agents on the property. 

LONG BEACH LONG BEACH LONG BEACH 

l3urnett Willa ~ract 
ON SIGNAL HILL SLOPE, with grand view of the 
ocean and city. Villa lots 100 feet front only $800; 
easy terms. Lots covered with bearing fruit trees of 
all kinds, together with strawberries, violets and black· 
berries. One-half block from electric cars; Burnett 
Station of Salt Lake Line on our comer. Post Office 
and store on the Tract. Let us show you. 

Morris H. Wilson & Co. 
Phone Home 7303 686 Pacific Electric Building 

-----------=---
FREE 31£ FOR F.REE 

~E_xc_u_R_s1_0N_ELCARMEL_E_xc_u_R_s1_0N~ 
5 ACRES AND UP 

We a.re offering the best on the m&rket for the money. 

THINK OF THIS 
Land 4 miles from the city, 10 cents car fare, 15 minutes ride, tor $250 por acre &.nd 
up. Terms l. 2 and 3 years at 6 per cent. 

Why live in the city on a small lot when you can ha.ve 5 a.cres for the same 
money aDd raise all you ea.t a.nd have some to sell, B:a.ve a.1l the conveniences of city 
li!e. Good view of tbe Ctty, Wblttier and the snow ca.ppod mowitains for ba.cli:ground. 

Telephone and electricity in your home. Dcn't d.ela.y, for this 1s a. ch&Jlce of a 
life-time. 

FREE I F. H. Brooks Company I FREE 
215-16 Currier Bldg. T 

EXCURSION 212 w. srd st. EXCU~~!?N 
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I CO)IES A:Sll JJVYb lL~~SlOX. 

DetJ\el' Sol'lcl;r Wouaau Decld~1 10 
!\f4kc lier l101utt Here 11ud .-\cqulres 
\\'etlU.'bellte!" l'lace l&es.Wt!tWe. 
Tlut final papers In the purchase : 

ot the \\"estcheater nufnston ot, :Ur•. 
Jennie M. Davia were elsncid yeatcr- , 
d11)0 by :Mrs. c. B. Wight, a. Dennrs · 
aucJety woman who ha11 decided to i 
make Iler Jlome here. Located at No. I 
U6!i )\"elltf..'hester plal'e. the D1n•l11 
home, built INlll than t"o yt-ura ago. 
commaud11 a 11tatel~· ette tt.lld br.:1ught ; 
H reporteil figure ot $15,UOO .. ono or 
the highest 11urcbaee prices paid Ill 
tbls city tor •a realdence In aome 
tlm~ I 

'l'wo years ago the propert)' was la;i 
the cow putures beyond thu old Loa 
Angeles Countn• Club, and when sub
divided was given no great conaldera
Uon. 'l'he high sloping Jami was 
tranatormed Into nn e"'-clush·e par.k 
and here Mi-M. Dawb Wl\S one or the 
nrst purchaaers ot a. lot, and 11.lao 
one ot the nnit bulhlens. 

She Put up n t\\e11ty-room home 
ln English style ot a. modified cl1ar
ac1er, which bet.'ame ut once u. show 
pince. Whtie on a tour ot the cit)•, 
sightseeing, l\lrs. Wight saw the resi
dence, tell In lo\'e with Its tlne lo
cation and surroundings and decided. 
tr possible, to ucqufre It. :Ma-s. Da· 
\Is. l\ho \\Ult In New York vlaltlnK 
rrJemls when npprlsed ot the coming 
or n bu)·er, through her agent, Roy 
l'lng, or \V. \V. lllnt-s & Co., hurried 
homf' and the deal. wn-. closed. 

Prior to bulldlng In 'Vestchester 
11lal•c, Dr. antl Mrs. Dtwh1 owned a 
bcnutlful horn<' In Ute orltrhtal Ches-
1 .. r t>lac•e nncl sold this to go Into the 
nl'W ont.. Th<>~· no\\' 11lnn n. Rmaller 
lwmc In on<' or u11• new aubd1\·lslon!. 

1'-\I.ICS 01' AXCU~.!\"T Tlll~GS. -· .\uUmrlly ol\ lllerogly11l1lcs Ex· 
plnln'i to Smnll Crou d Pictographs 
or the Anclcntci. 
Prof. Charles Hill-Tout, the foro

most lh Ing- C1ma<llan philologist, and 
one of tho a.uthorltles or tho do.)' on 
tho declpl1'rlng ot ancient hlerog
tn>hlcs, dell\"ered a lecture at the Ar
row Theater, In the Hamburger 
building, last nlR'ht, on the pScto
grnphlc scripts o! the anclentii1 and 
their relation to our own phonetic 
symbols. 

The audience he addressed did not 
exceed 200 and wns mndo up mostly 
ot members ot the J,os Angeles So
ciety ot tho .Archneologlcnl lnslltute 
o! AmcrJca. Tl\o lecture, to tl1oso In· 
tcresled In nrohaeoloin·. was Cull o! 
Interest. bring wonderfully lllustrat
rd with charts oC the symbolic lct
tl'rs from the ancient Egyptian writ· 
lnJ;EC, 

no n.lso sltowetl some _romn.rkablc 
" rltlngs found h.r hlm11clt on tho Is
In nd oC Crete, on one of his tours of 
e:-;ploratlon, nnd "'1towcd the e\•olutlon 
ot these plctogrp.phs to our present 
alphabet, rt yery Intricate matter to 
tile en.sun! obseM0er, bnt one ensll.v 
undcn1tood nctcr tho proressol'°s c._. 
plnnnllons h1til been glwm. After the 
lo<'lurc. he "·as i;le.·cn a hrnrty recep· 

, t1on by those prMent. 

-------------------·----. \ -
r • 

M ~ I ~ 
: .. :,..i~ ......... • -' . 

"r estcl1ester mansion, built by .l\Irs. J ennic l\I. Davis, · I 
Which was sold )"esterday to Mrs. C. D. Wight or Denver tor a reported con· 

slderatlon ot serenty.fivo thou111md dolhus. 
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Tl1<•1fd1.i·1· .\11!.!.'l!SIW· Lht~ll \Iii.'> 1111\' 11T \ill' 1ll11'I l1tdi'd ;i)'t'l11!1•11~ 11\' L1h ~\ii 
"' 1 • ..,. \\\111 r11.\ 111111·11 f11r l11·r 1q.L111ldi11'.!·. ;111•1 d""1'..;'.t11·d ii11d 1T•"·t,·.1 111:w.\ ,.r 1lw 

lliilS! ;1!'! 1'-'I 1• ;IJld ~.,1i\1~1illlilid ];11ildii1µ-.. i11 \J11· 1•i1 \' . 
. \Ir. L1:-,1·11 \\ii-.; l1•iJ'tt i11 t '1111 i1i1J:ll1. i>l111L .l11h j1). 1."':1~'.. ;111d ,jj,.,! 111 tlii-: .. Jl.\ 

\hr1·h lL 1~l~!i II·· 11tt'-' t!H· -,1111 ,fl' .\11~t1"i l·',.r.\i11a11d ;1Jlll B;i\11•111' Ei-;1"11. T\11· 

f;iilii'!' \\;1:-: h11ri1 i11 :--;\\i'd1·11 \1•:J\'tll'...'. tl11•r1' i11 ]"1,-1:: itltd ltwatii1~~: 111 ~:11! F1·a1wis1·0. 

ll1' \\~I" ;t!-..o it s111·1·1·'-l:-ifllj ;1JT)1il1't'l ;iJ1d rli1\11\\1•iJ l:i" p1·ofr~;SJ1tll ill i\iill 1·i1\ \Jl1\i\ 

;Ii-., d I•; l \ l 1. 
Tl11·111l111·1· .\11;...:11...;1i1:-. L1'• ,, \\,1..., ,·,lt1,.:111·d 111 :--:.;in ·1;1·:111"\~1·11. ~r;1il11;1tl11'.'. fr1i111 

;lw ll 1"!1 ""!11111! 11f 1 \ial ,·111. I :11i11" I" ci1 L11lli, 1,,. ··1>1<·1· .. d "" ar1·liil1.,·\ ' nfli1·1• 

•·•·l11ai11111e 11111 ii ~I .'."" 1, 111 """· \\ lwi: lw ,.,.1111·111" I 111 """ 1:ruwi.,.-o a11<l 1•111,,,.,.,J 
r11t• nfli1'(' 1•1' 111--: f;i1!1<"l' . ..;.\u.!.\ i11'..'.' 1r1ll1 l1i111 1itllil 1111' 1;1111·1' 1•;1:--.._, .• 1 ;1\'.<I.\ in al111111 

1"<.711 ll" 1·111iti1i1w1l \n 11H· \\ur\.; 11f ;1r1·l1it1,1·1111'•'. ;!11d li11i\1 \1]1 ;1 \'t'l'.\ i'"\>1'1\;;.1•11\;1 

i iY1• 1·\it-'11111<'. 111•'."iQ°lllll~~ ;ill,\ ,.Oti'd 1'11<'1 illL' lllilii\ \.ti"lllt'~'.°' Jil11«\\..; ;1J1cl }11!1111' 1«lt\J1T> 

iii""" \11 I'·''· 11l1il" l.11, .\11e>'l•·s ""' s1ill" '""" "11111\11.Jn"'" 'Ir. r;;,,
1

11 .J,.,.J.\,..J 
111 \1w;1J1• 11·1·,. 1111d 1q11•111·d 11!'ti1·1•-.: 111 1111· 1ild Jl111\!lt'.\ li\11,.I\ i11.• !1;11! ili1 1·111!1!'<11·1. 

lH"l'or1· 1·n1ui11'...'· 111 l.11-;, _\11:.2''L·:-., \,, d1 1 :~l;..'.ll Hild 1•11~1·1 ih·· old 1·Plll'l 111111~,1\ \\·lii1·l1 

11\«111 <'11llli,l"!i1111 \l;o, 1n11s11i<T•',\ a 111<<'1 )1;1111l'lnl>I>' ;11111 ,lli"\all1iai l111ii.jj11" \111' 

ti 1o'-'1 • 1 i 111 1 '". 11 i < 11 1 •;.., t " ·,. 1 : · ll i \ , · , · n 111 r; w i \\ : 1 ~ I n I 111 i l .l 11 !I' L o:--1 • \ !l ~· 1 •Ir·;-; ( I q ii l<t II; l !-'. 1' 

.\>\ ltilll \\\,j,·\1 \\;1...; ;1111illi1'l' llJt>t1111111•111 111 l1is i11'1·Lil•'i'liil'tl1 ~ .. J.:ill. Al 1l1is t'1rne 

\I 1· Li'"'' 111·111 i11t" !"I rll" 1<l11p "ii\, Will i;1111 < '111'1,.11 1111.!n 111.· lirn1 """"' 111' 

l111ilt ""'" li\;111\ •.·diii«•'~, ;11id l1(H11•·;~ 1h1if i1 \\111dd lw i11q111:-..."ili\i· Iii 1•1111nwr;i1C' i\11·11·1 

;d\. 1111! n111Pl1:.." il11·11 \11·n· lb· Virsl 1:11!111 ;-);1nt11ri1;111 ll11")'ii•il 1111 ~ •• ,·,·11111 ll'<'<'l. 

'"hi1·l1 l1ii:-. :-:i11•·1· lw1•11 r:1~1 1'd t\11· J,,,;1111i1'1il 1·l1111·1·l! po\\ \\1111\\ll a~ IL•· Tri11i1_\ 

\lc1i\111di,.;I ( 'l11ff1·)1: ;111tt tl11· 1dd \iOl!ll' l'P''t1lPli1'1' l111i\I tll I-.:!Hl \\\ti«\i !11:-: \\Jd11\\ i.-... 

"1 ti l rn · 1 • 11 I 1 ,\ · 1 11 :..: I I 1 I 1 ;i , I t li, · ;r n • · ; u 1 i,.; 1 11 ._ , · 1 • • · n I i '· 1 • 1 n i 11 d . I ti ; w 1 11 g \ w" 11 I .\· \ \ L' · r 1. • '· 1 • r 

jHl._,...,i\1k \11 l..;;!I() !1•· "j;;l'l1•1l l11til1li!I\! l't•'>it\>'ft1•1'S. :-,11l!lt' 11f t\\t'ltl \'i'I',\ jll'l'ff'lllltill..; 

.111d 
1

·nsli11!..' !,111;1\l \'111'11111"'-. 01H uf tl!.:•111 \\;I" th<' I': \, l>n\11•1\,\ n·:-;id1
1

Ji1·1• \dw·L 

"""" "L,,,,\111:1rL. 111 """ .''''"' \II'. !·;i ... ·11 1,,,111 '" ,.,11·"'""\.1 11.nl 11<' s1;11'11·.I 

;i tw\\' r'·:--id1·li•·\· 1·\1·1·\ \\t'i'I\. iifl\ 11111 111 11111nln r \'nr 1\1r· t\11•h1· 1111i11d1"·· v,l1id1 
\'' .; 1·i·1·u1"l f., ;,1.\ ;1r1·!1il1 1\'l lL· ,,·;1'-' 1!11' t'w-:1 liuildi1q2 '<lljH'l'lid•'l!d1'11i 1111der 
\\'111 !!. \\'url.:-111;111. ;111d 1·t'l11;1i1w1! 111 tl1i-. 11;1 .... iliflll f111· f1111r \1•;11·...:. !11 1~Hlil J.j-., 

.. ,1111 l'1·t" \ l1v•·H11w i.k111iii•·1I \\ i1!1 !ii1n. 11i1d1·1 111·· 111·111 Jii\llll' 111' J:i--1·11 & :--:11l! 

TL•·'- \1,cil·\;, d H\L!1·tli1·1· pi1il d11l Ultlt'li \11\\;11.! i.111' il1·\1·liq1w1·1i1 11f Ln:...: .\11!..!el•·!,. 

'11" p;11·11 "·I""'" I' "'''" 1""11111 ~ i" 1!111. " 111·" I'""'"' "111,. 1' .\ t I"' \I" .r:.1 \\';"· "11d 

\I 1 I·: i,.;, 1 1 '• 1 i r,. d I' r ii 1 11 a 1 i l 111 :- i 1 1 1 · s:-. a 1 • (1 \ · ·it .' 
\I!'. 1·:1:--1'!i \\;I'- ii I f1;il l 1'r lllt'Jlillf'l' ,,f j Ill' ~l\11',1'1 .. 111L ;1 lif1• ll\i'llill(•\' ti;' il11· 

\1;11·1·i1·;!Ji 111'-t1t1111· ,,f .\r1·l11l"1·I..; ;111d 1\i1• ;-,;,w11•I'. ,,]' .\1'<·\1il<'•·h ;1111! l·:ti!..elll"''I''-' 
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In r('!i~:iun lH· \\(!;-.., ;in J·>11i:--1·opnliilll ;1nd W;J~ 0111' 11f 1111; 1.ir 'iHJ/.(' <d' .~i .lnl1n "~ 

f ·: p i ~•lop n l 1 • l 1 ! 1 r 1 • I l . 1 • 11 r t H ·r n f \ Y "·"' 1 A d ; 111 L' a ll d S 11 u Lb Ji~ i µ: 1 H., r n; L 

:\ r r. 1~: i ~ c l 1 \ \ n s ll l! I l TI e d I,',_. I 1 r I I n r \ :.! 1 . l ;-; ~ ~ , 1 0 ~>i. u u i I \ HI' 11 ll ( j t I ' d (I I ! µ· I tt 1
1 r ( d' 

( 'hnrli•s . .::\11t!'.11s111-.; :ind Eliznl1P1li ];Pll1 eH. ~111· -,u·1s hnrn in ;\u~frnli;1. 1·11n1iH~· 
, ' 

\Yd11 hPr pnn'11t;--; In {';difnnii<1 n11ti lcw(tl i11~.· in ~;-Ill F,rHUt·l~i·o in J,..;7~). \i r. :-ind 

,\]rs. Eis1 1 1i "l'l'P tl1e 1Hll'('ll1~~ qf 1\\o sn11...;, r•,_,rc·y· ,.~\lq:!,'H~tll~. born ill ~flu Fr:111' 

··i~i·1~. l)1·<·erulie1· J-;. J)~."i.~>. a11tl 111nrried to Hntl1 F'a1rlnink~ ~ he is nO\V a n11·1nl1er 

11f 11ie llnn nf \Ynlker & Ei~Pn: Ed\\nrtl (;por~i~ Ei:-;t1L hnrn A11!!·nst 1!~1. l~!Hl. 

1n ljn~ .\r12·1•l(·~. 111· I;-.; now a prr11·ti(·ir1~· nh,·si1•iru1 li~Tf'. JJP was nHnTic·d to 
~ " . ' 

'~1·np\'i1•\'1> i"'hiit!L of ::\c•\r I 11111dnn. ( 'unnv ·1 i1·11L 
~lr:-;. Th1.>111k1r1· ,\11~:11:··:1-11~ l,,:1s1•1i. ido\r >I' 1l1e i.:1tl1je1·t nf 1liis ~kPt1·l1. is \\Pll 

k11on·11 in <·l11h :ind :~<ll'inl 1'ir1·Je•.; and i·~ pronii11P111 111 l·li11r1·h work. J~i:"hop 
.lnl1i!:'n11. \\}p~11 IH.' 1.·;nn1 1 to Lu-., .\n'lvlPs 111 1."i'.·tl ;1ppoi11lt1d Jirs. ~EJsPn I li1w(',--.;~~f111 
l)r1·'-'i•l•·n1 of 1}1<> \\'nni:-111 ·s ... \11\ili;n·y of 1111.· Epis1·opal Clu1rt·h nud s}1r· h, 1 ]d th(\! 

nffi1·! l'or "i\ ·' e:ll'~ For 111(!· p:i:-::-1 :.:1.0 yt_'t:lrs ~11P hns heriu president nr i h1\ Ln" 
.\ 11~!·,.Jp~ '>rph:111s ff n111t• ~p{·i1·t:·. She ]s \\Tttppt•d 11p in the wcn·k nf 1hi.-.. :--:oi·i•·ly 

l o ., \ -h i ( · h sl " h n ~; d r• Y 1 ii 1 • 1 1 rn 1 w h n f l 1 1· r C' iT n rt s . S 11 P d e (' n1 !' i t n · q · <' n t p r i Y i l ' · :..r P l 11 

l1;-iY1' 1,york(·r·i \\lih 111" ~rd1·ndiil wnn1e11 nf thi:' nrµ:nnizatio11 i11 th(• n1;d.;1n~~, {tlH1 

d1•y1·l11pnH\n1- of tl11' n11fur111n;11c l111ys and t!:irb intn nsi·fnl :111d y;.1l11:i!d1· 1·i1i11'lh 

l•l' 1l1r' 1·011111111nit\'. J1, 1~1:;0 1IH' ~en1l-1·111if1;nniai of t!H· Siwl 1.\ \\ill IH· •·t>]e1Jrnl•·•l 
' . 

i11 fi11 in~· 111;11111PJ'. '.\Ir~. Ei'-'Pll \Yns :1 n1r·rnlwr of 1 hP Eh~·ll (·l11h fnr "1~·111 Y•'nr ..... 

. :ind :..:1·1·r~'1(1J'.' nf tlttJ :\1•1~1!11•\\0l'I\ (~11ild nf .\llH'!'l•'ii fnr :!.~) Y1'~1r:~. 
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8LESSED TO OIVL 

FACULTY OF CHARITY FIRST STEP 
TOW ARD A GREAT ORGANIZATION. 

Ultimate Combination of All Philanthropic Associations of 
Los Angeks Is Planned hp Leaders-Good 

WITll ,._,. on:;atu:r..'\t!nn ot 
th<' ("vnt•·•rn"" rnnmutl('O 
h\· llw .\~~r.tt<'d Cha~

lH •. f'l>' l1r>.t l'l<'lJ h., ... ,, ho>(>n 

!.•k"t1 tnr thp UrlO'flth· 1tt"OdNl 
, <ntr.\ll~Oon or ,.t>~r'!~b~e '!ti· 

""a\n:'>' In Lo~ Anr.1t-1. Tbe 
rl.·~n:-lng <J! {"hartty )J~ be
rt,.rl•· A. bu~ln-s.. a;th th~ prob
lr<fl of nr:ts and ..,1.ant11 a.<"On
l'l<Jtn..t!m: or J;Te:U. ltnporte.11ee. 
Th" am11!~mat~<:1n of the man)' 
a:nd T&.rJtd btand1eF ot ~p 
lsP.d phJla.nthroJ'>}'. ,...!th but nnc 
ln-.Ututlon c.i.r!11E' for orphaAI!. 
orw !or the ~. rte, Is the 
J'>lnl\ tru1·o.rd a-hlrh the many 
i;cattcl'!'d orpnlza.Uons are 
tend1..,.:-. 
Appro~ma.trb· Stoo.000 !II AU\>. 

ser.lbcd anr.ually l1t Los Aascles 
townrd charlt>·· and lhc dl.A.s~ 

teni Q;.t San Fr.l.ncboco o.nd lfe1t
sln11. called ~.000 from the 
putH:< of ~ llbrr:LI elt1zo-n1, 

Xesrly $100.""° 'trorth <:1( 111:1-
provel:Olrita ho.Ve bee11 planned 
ror this yot4r. The Kas-pare 
Colln Hoeiiltu.l l<"lll have a. nnw 
J!!li,l>OQ bollnlltlt outffide the c!t:v 
llmlbl. a.nd tht Loa Ange1"! Or
ph1uu• Bo111e \\111 expend the 
•aine amount In f'Ottai:t'< c.,r 
cblldren at Colrgro,·e. Xearly llll other 11urtttutlons ban been 
Corttd by th1t lncrt>;J.M In pop
ulation to en~al"A'e Ulelr f&cl.11-
tles. 

The woody.arcl h11,11 proved 1ts 
eftltlency a,. an emetaency me~ 
dl1.1m ot ~1!-help. 

The an or r1'"111.e 1hu beeom.e a 
i<e:len,.,,e: the fatuity of the Un!Teralty 
ot Charity ;i.n actoal ract. 111 J"'" 
llletaplwncal l.erll'Ul, thill latteJ' l$ 

11.norn "" the Conter.nec CotnlDlttae. 
lrurtipted. by the A.oclAted Chlu1.des 
•nd tomicd n[ Ult Pfel'.~en~ and ae<:• 
retn.rte11 or the eha.rttll.bfo orp.n.lza.tioos 
ot Loa Angeles. 

lt wu COD.CeiTt-1 l>ecllmber lut at 
a. mlt<'ltlni:- Of the ~latea CJkriues 
:i.nd wm hold 1t1 tlfth ml:f!Ung on 
Tu.1:1<d&Y ot t.hli! .. ttk. In Its b)•lal\'ll 
the purpo;tell 11.r: set tort.h u tollo11"1J: 
For the coV:-d!u.tion and unll!.Ca.tion, 
tu fa.r as Pl'ilCUC:.ble ot an elrorl.\! de
>dg1:1W to bcnel:lt the ll.mlcted, tho poor 
=d thl' nffd)·. 

In nw.rw ~~c11< Lhe mG'\-e~ot 11o·a:s 
made neotnAry by tbe rntmerou11 d~ 
IX'pt!o::ia pra(ltJ~ UJM:>n metroPOllt&n 
chu!t~· lnirtttut1an11 by the wily. a 
b1.1111n..io1< wor:kffi to 11. ..i~~ldedJy ll.ne 
point. The ASl!Oc\a.led Cbarltle.:t dlll
<:»'.·e:- the moal <1! thette tra.wb WI Uiey 
.:ah..-01.)"Jr lnve11t~ their cues. but tho 
Qtllcr lnstJtutlou. lacidni th•r ttc
on'l!I, are oflen. ~atuas •• 

All :on e:u.mpU. or the nlue or nwe ... 
tl1ntt1on the roUoW'!ng CD.&C ts lnter
et<tl:r>a:-- A young man Wlth a wtre and 
Z:•month11-old baby, 1'itbOUt rood CT 
•helter. ~.-u brgugbt to the oftice ot 

Work Under Wap. 

~~n':°~t;1 ifu~~ b~::.=~ Saying Nothing, but-\Vorking for One of Those }leal Tickets 
110;,1<. Tb.,. Cll.o-e WM so ucl! pr~ntcd supplled by the Associated Charities lo manipulators of tbe buck-111.w a.t the charity woodyard one of the most 
that bP was ;-hen S4 to t>:l.Y tot' rent DO\"Ol ln&tltutiom: bere:. I ' 
an11 tood. A month later be wu 
t;wen more on request, aml tblll ume 
9.11 lnvelM.lptor "-"11• put on the ea.tie. tf.:1!11 on l~llllat1on. re90lutlons. lndorR· <:latf'd ctuuitlfl11 •P..nt. dw'iDir tM J.ut 
lt w~ dla<cov~red \hat lie ........ not m~t., aud truoUdcy, a"' hu<.kld. U>" ttnam:.ial Y.e<1r. Q.bC)ut nuoo ln )'l\vtS\l-
kno\1m •t the adil~ be pq; .,.hen Fte\i W. Wbccler uid IL W. Frank. PtatA:: the ai.z;es lha.t \\'t'tt called to 
Oii'! old ral4cnce \\"al; found. hla ror- FURTHER ORGA-""lZATION. \Cs IMtentlon. ~ry SeWlllJ fftl-

~~~J~la!lio~ tha~btui~~ The ~ULI'>' or_ Lhe AUodated ~~a,:;u~:i~~~:i-~d=~ 
mother. b~ once been In jail lor ~ok- Chari.tiff. Eipenr:er K.. SewaU, '"'· by ettd. Appllcunts tor- chluity cue .t• 
lr\8' hla wtte. .. ~ .. bls fO!lte,...uiotbe.-'!>' coaatltullon, the M:~tary of the Cuu- ..,,..4,.. sup.l'ortri. Whtie their' ca.eo• are 
~nt out .. : mon•Y. &nd eventually, bY tenmoe 1nvertli;a.ted. a.nd 1n the en;cat or tl:lalr 
bl• IUUIOY.t.nca, e&Wled hb benetM:tre:a.a 1t:eH ls .titale~ts tu.mlns· out to be fm.ud'll.· 
to leave the clQ-. The Conference and the lent, tho.t money enteni the lbt ot ti.Se· 
comm.lttee will mllke It hard tor this chairmen iUe. rci>p&ea\-.J.J, • !Ha ul)l!n111e. 
iiame to bi: repeated. Ji'n.nk. ?al:"'. J. R YIUIU'd ru:id. l1n.. Arnot!.£" 11.J! effort. tu PIAet. l!B clartty 

Th:o~::~J!!E ~- en- ;;~ t=~t:n~C~utE;~:t a~~~:t~Er~~t<fi~ 
rolled on the J:Oinmlttee ara th• &l'o Dr. ·w. Jan·l.s :&u1o'I\' and the otllceni Nlhtl:I 11t"1<1L It embra.c.11! a. labor of
Jow Sa.natortum, the C1'i'lc A.r.-aocla.t.lon m.enUooed :i.bq~·e. ftce. v.oo<l >-nrd and lodglq-rooro ac• 
ot Los An~les, the Y.M.C.A .. :3e:th- The orc.i.n!:m•lon or the Conrereate commOtlntlnc twrh·• men, 11nd ..,..,1 
"bem tn•tltute, Hebrel'! ~ne\·olent Committee in;iy oct ll..~ u »tep towo.rd 1:1.uncbed tbe lint or the Jll'etlftl.t l'e.:ar. 
A><-ocl1.t1011. Lo.!11 .A~les< Settlement 11. eond1t'°n wbiel1 many lnterc.tcd In It "'a>I stsrt.e\I to C'Qre ror the lit'Olt 

~~!~t1~.C:Uro1;:!:~~~r:i; ~~~.op~~~ i';°~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ui:~~~;'~llO~~ll::So~~ 
or Tu- cbartty ,,.•orlc, nr the co.:rln&" tor alt or- portunltY to work. and tor better ta

Soelety, phaD.ll Jn one 1n-.t1tut1oa, of the lacor- e!Uues m hculdUn the numben ot 

O:itt~ m:~imct 
voleat ts 11.1n b'1 

of nis.ln-
Pf'OPO~ 

turtl!e:r expanllllon of tho good co.me •• 

Da.u'C'hte~ ASSOCJ~RITIES. 
:~~...,I:tl!on1e Settlement Aasoaa- Pru~7~:rt;}~ t~s;~e :=t. ot ~~~r~~~ =~;:.1~~~:: 
uon. LOR Anll'cll""I Branch at Xe.'!dle- th, w()f)( a{ th.! )J...oelll.te<I Ctll.rttlea. men 'l;el'C worillnJ: full time a.nd th., 

~-"!' S~olt~i • Thoe. Jn cha.r,:'C <>! the work bellrl\"I :~IUl~m::o~~:i)':~~=~L)·.~0p~1!:~ 
\\'. were tut .i.nil the tlq'>erte~ b:ci.:s proved 
f't)-, tho.t th• 1n11t1tut.J<)n 11.1\1 be.a suttCll'• 
t~ 1r the public 'll"1ll patrnnise the wood 
J:to1u.c ~ultment o.nd 11·111ny otbtll'S. ! )'lll'd In 7'urchauuni;r fueL 
Some membeno ot the A"llocl&ted Chiu-- iaJOJIC the~~·-" o r words, U>q KUKA~ I!li-rEREST CASES. 
1tlci; hM·e not )'et enrolled on the com.- fendeaTor to do 1•hat hlsumarui rc!#ht Many C;J.11t6 or human lntl!l'e!lt. 11.p~ 
mUtee. i~l a. bOPt~ tu.Ilk. but whch the 1oeo.r lll14 e\'11')" Chill'• 0C-h11ma.n.lty Jg 

The- hu<Utuu1.1ns are sca.ttel'M In 1hoi:ietul belie\'e Is :i. ~Uts. to ~ f<IP~Dtod Jn tbe •ln'8.m that flows 
!~n:.bo~c~1di~~lrob.J' ~:~un::;:, lr.°.'i:c~~ OIUI~ ot poveny l>Hld.e re- lhroq:b tha ~ ChMltle.s o!· 
son• l<'hom d~t lli: drh'ltllf tMrc, 'I'o ro1no..-e the dl.11541, at tha beat. can 
,ome helplri~ 1.1ut lhoNi whO have be onll' D.n ulumau aim. The ~c 
rea.ched the utmom d.<iptb11. Cha.rity 1.11 noe<111 are lmperoUve and tbe records 
thi!I ~open -.a.me" ti.I the dooni ot th!! or t.b• tnn·,tl.gatloll"I "''Ill f'el'OA.111 to de-
homes In all ('al!CS, r.nd they conslJ· fine the U.\151."f' l<'h1cl:I must be con
tute ::i. "ll"orld ol"(le~'1 by tlle law• of ~ wl~h- Th-t ..U:Sod.o.tt!d Oar
U'fbt and da.n.nas both. IUM I• lbe hub ot t.M chllaatbroplc 

re~:;C: 1~r!'n;U::1:'1 1~t;:ll~t!J~' ~~: =~o~.-l~~~~rn~~~== 
T. C. :UD.n!hall I~ clui.lnnan t!or.&. re;ircantlni: n\li.llY parta of tbe 
CC1mmlttee rho.t b to '"ruBtle •·orld. 

are In 

""' .,ea.rs i:i,a:o. a.nil 

~~P.d1:.~~r tile orU:i.IU.t loW'cu or· be cnm'I back lb t AUocJ.a.ted Cha;~ 
&IJ'(!(l~~-etl:l!~:ft~ OTh~~t!:; ~cl~ t~C~!' "':~~~::,'~~~~lptt;f"ti: 1 ~1:~ .. ;-!th a reeornmenda.tlon and soma 

::~ eo~~~°°!ft'.~t~ 1~~~ i'zi':;'·m7&°~ ::~~ ~;r-,~~ ii_~~1 ir:.~~~~ ~ii'l~~: F~ri~c~ 11::0~~~Jn~:n to~:cr~hn 
:~Jlc~eo:f,;:::i.n~dt1~ J.°'"c. c~eyrmd ~ !~ei;h~'ln~j~~[,..j'f11~t'!," l~~';!~r. ~,;:: ~. t~;~ I~~:~\\'<"~~ b~ ,~ .. ';;~~~f; 
~;· ~~~·· o~~~t11:~!-e~,; ~ol!.nr~n;;!,1\\:lfttl;.1,n~~~fi1:~j.~~ f~~ '1• ro~~;,~~~li~ ~d "ti~~er;;~Ti!":t. :tTt' 
thl- ~ft of sick rhltarun. rnl'l/Oumfltl\"Cll tho ''<'•r. tti,.n ,..,fi,.d, t t h~,. ~~ ft't''lU'"THh" In .,,.1,1 .. l'IC\'" :l.t.'lUt ti'IP ... m .... , 

~~~n;.~~~if:.~;~cd ~:~ rr:~l~~~~~~;~~~*'~f:T:~;.lAU~ j Tnn~·;::::;r~~;;:~~ ;:~~~ii:~ 
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission. 



Vlhat the Many Charitable Institutions 6f Los Ange1es Are Doing for Needy. 
Th" nrJ::l."':.l~t1.:i11 J" nvt lfO lo..ritc. •nd 
lu b1.nr.er:11 1.re pot .-:i mueh In evl-

---------- t1 .. nee Oll the 11u-1-. But Jt. lnftllel11X 

· .. ";.~~- .~ :·:,.',,r~~:-·»",~:1';,.1~rt~~k~~Pi~; 
;'.''.! ;·,'~r11~~·::~~! "{,;f, ... ,:~'!.tl~h1nl~k~f'~ 
• , .<! rOO ("'•Ur.I< Jl.,•µttoil, the (JI.I.her 

:-> 't ,,Jo Ji.· "'"'"~ '"• dt!nk An In• 
·: ·>eu: .. :-y •i•<'"M.'<' ('r 4Jv,;rco· wu ot>-
• ·,• ~1 lvr t:i~ "'r~ hy a ht-nl'"\O)c11t 

:i~~·~-~~•l ·~'.'~·1!~~:~p~(~r 1!~'~1:,1 c~~~ 
I ... •l.l'nC'~ n-E"LE$S. 

.... , f':'I •!"".· f:t-"''*"11 <h~lli>lmB an)' con· 
:·~. 1,.,:; •'Ith r>c>l1tleJO :;on.d his dea!lnwll 
,. ,i,, t~' 1umy i:am'I dt)' orncwt. at'e 
,,, •LI<~- •• ,. •\OUIU ~ lAAl<"al In UH 

:;·: .'·::":~~:; ... " 1-i1~ 11h:~~o1~":~~:<111c~ 
~··:. :.~q~:;-~:."1£~11 ~~:f~g·"ri~P"bi; ~~ 
"•!'1 ••r "''""ut a l'Ull you n-cr10:~ the 

·:.;'.~~'.~;;;~s:~l"\h;:c1--.,r~laa.t':h~.rit; 
.'.· "tbr '"'' nurnilml! ti:!' l!.1i<lribu· 

1··t1 nr f'h11 ••. 1uhrn~y in tbto• ~ tiny 
'''" r <·t~· -un11<1rt::•.:- eharitoi.ble f11t1t1· 
·''"":• """ 1llr r>?t~or:~ who Fnil.ke ~ 

~~·:;·.~; .. n!T;,~;'\~~.-~ 1~uA~~~~~ 
.~\', ~., .. ~~~~,] lfl!1n ~~)~ .. ~~ 1'&~!~ 
~ ... , t.Ll'" d1111,.,. .. r,n rurmru:: down n 

' ""Y •rr•h• 111 .. n. rank 1m0<>MN2' ar-:: 
r"'1p0 r.tr1]\· 'Uf'fl'>r\••I .\t any ntr. 

~~~:·f?:·:~·~:::J?~;:~r:~~~(."r:~ I' 
::itm-. ha•'o•· n~l"t'MAml'(i U1£' tl:nllldt)• 
, r 1 ·1·' " r:-~ I' ::int 

'\\'h,.th"'r' •1 "111 """r 'IUN'i't"d In fl1"l\'"~ 
";: th<' .._<>rf"!'rln,.~• nr It .. ._Ur>.,...!ltlon 
~11 .• ,.,,,,Tty l~ Uf>fl~ .. -.ar,· <tnrl 08.U• 
...-n~r1· cur,.hlr," .,...mafn" to. bo:: ""'tn, 
n:! n·r.1fll\'"\nl.- I! 1~ <:":JM"\'lnJ::' l'Jn ft 
,,.,nl1» ttn11< h~· rlninl:' th" hf'o .. t it ea11 
r"~l "'C:"lm:: •lr,um'tlln<"t' .. 

CHP.RITY MILITANT. 
y, •l.l'XTJ-;f'K"'. i< \ IXATtO~Jl'=T~. 
Tl-1 r11_,1,.._ "! ··ch'\nt;· m111ta.nt .. .IM 

•r'? r,11 ... ; h !.'>'"' .\n~·I•'"· Tl1rbtu.e• 
l:-.irn:i111,..•1n•t!l"K':.-.11.tton.\~)'U• 

~;?~7; h~~i:~;~.::~r~:a~:1~;~~! I 
...-.. 17• ~;'°'"' F'lr•l "trn·t., 

T '' •c "-i: omr.:t.11'>1'., I"'"~ II. riractlu.l, 
h~·.1·. n·l ""''~ t"'" The ba"I! clri.tm 
1N>•1•·~ ;., 1""..tr:I" JTJ"r•· Uhlll the kblclrt 
•·;r . .-· ... 1n,!1° 0...-.thproh'"'""nlfth .. 
""" r,( ~ .. .,r:,c-11>n•·*'· The numbrr o1' 
,.,;"'fl'"""'""" 1twr h..i<I U'!Plr in~p. 
"'" in 11·~ r1hmk h<-.. t 1• JtUf'J'lrf«lnir:. 
'" on•' m. : •. ;it l~:i .. t. tnc dnim 

,,,,.,,; ,,., r• .. ·:;1•r""""' .1n<1 ~.-nt him 
"~I( l"' hh VlJ:-0 H" WI,<, a JllUIDr 

~~;~:¥ t~~~~f~~~I 
.. ~..,,..,.. .1nrl n~:..~<t 111 1ro back to bu1' 
h.,.. '\t1··•r t:",. "" ... ...-rvmg: 4 term 
'.,.','.~ .:~·Jd .i.n'l "<ill'r and a J;ood con-

\r.)t\"'$ rnn·en. 

· •. 

for £'OOd 11 snwt .At the h<'sdqua.r
tcr.o un £,-.~1 Flr:11t ~trttt &r"e main· 
t.a.lno.d a ,.orkln.Jm®'s home. tTee em
ploytr1ent .bu,...u Uld d1-l"'ll!I~·. 'fhto 
bu1J'dh11i: a.c:eomn;iodaW~ i::; men lU'\d 
l& lo:'• ("mt.'\ nll;bt Lo Chllrgt"CI • .Al 
No. ::tw, l::ut Fir" ~th• anothn 
h<nn~ tluit C'&.11 "eccurunod..llk Hilo. 

One ot lhft 1arpst. lutltutb:IPll lb 

~~t'H':m:.up:"i-~~:.eu.t~UK:~? 
and \·,.rmont :i.venu~. il:&J.. ..ad l1r11. 
Jl11ttbn ... re I.hf' oa!Cl'l'l!l In cti.rse, J . 
R. s ... i,.,...,,. aru a.. tff'.uiu~r. alld 
DI", Anna. 0. Cllapln 111 tbr rb)'sld.11.n. 
1"he ehlldrrn acC'f'pted Dlt bet91'8:!n lhc 
~ nr :" und U and lh"Y attend thn 
nriA"hborhiir pUb!:c ftb<>OL«. Forty of 
lhem *""' (.'8.ro(! r.-.r- nt ,,~nt. but 
P~~l'ilitlori• are bt'1t1K 1rir1dr tn dnubl1:1 
I.he n\lrnbc'~. 1.J'HI. l~'ll"(l •~ W.ln1t e•f>"nd
~ ln cnJa,.tnit the qllllrttr~ 

HAPPY HOMES. 

Ttlc l'Jr<t ,~;f'·· -~1n•1 "''hl• h <"Nil"" to 
tho \l•Jl.-;r ,.r thr In~ An~dt"!' Or-

·,..., 

"..-:; ,.'\ ;.i;,: 

7-~~'.·· 

i~ 

:::]~l 
.·. ;.· \ ,. 

j - i 
-~~~~~:-= i~· 

.. :.:a:a 
---.::_·_~ 

- . -~: .Jfil: 
.. ~ 

":':<.f.':1 ., 

ld.·111. f;MJ! Bvrdon . ..,-n'btr.r. and 
.!Jr><. C J Aob!n.....,Jl . .upct'U:H~L 

&1.:~ t::. =11.h: o'f' .. ~:~.,J;"-.J,.ri;:. G'IJ!i't. ·.- -' .. ,· _--
).11..ry B. t>lmldn• 1~ l'l"•tron. °'~ ror ~, • 
Uoyi. v:io &rP~ at· .. orll.. ;t~~ ~, -'-~......._ 

:J.\Kl~~l~~A;~~:':~·:A~S ~ .. . ·:;/f' . • ... 

lt~!fil ~~~·'~ .. !.'.,,..·.-.~.-.• ,.·.:.~; ; 
t·lJ:"nrM!, 11.11cl ~be.> Aaoclatt>d C'luuit ... r; ,, ., • .._ ~ ~ 

"v~I•~. Jn COJ>Jltt'Uon with llt<r tn· 
•tllulc nl'f' 11. dlf.Pell;Nl1J". cntr""'" r::lub. 
rNHlll'l~·IOOm. QJP~ t!Choo1, lod~J 
''' 1'<1ttrn..'n1, b&tbft .-nd a ntt'n'• Jto.. .. 

Th,. llu• .. btllc r;rt .. r th,. ~tHI. 

11ruolcJ1> Tbe Mola~ piu1Lcubu1)· 
:ir·,. drMnr: th# bomlth aulbclriUCllf to 
,-z,, .. ~trR" Y'M'r11.I rnmn1c .. c:'r<>.,.d lntt1 
,, ~:n3U hou~ But thc:"lr i'(IOd quo.II· 
t••· .. i:1•.• Im!'(' tn t'brlr ref<'>nPtini. 

-r1, .. Jn ... t1tt1tf'1•N.rT)lnp:nn~ .. ·O!'k 
"'Ith 1,:it!Pn•"· crrnmun Ac:'nooc tuitl f""(• 
~,.,,.rcr."" azid worklrur ~Ith It I.to .A11· 
fnln"' Tvtb.Vh, ·' h~hly f'fl\,ICOIJrd 
RU .... l.'Ul, \\hn UI "'ll<lf'~•·t>f'ini:: !O Qbta.ln 

Spencer K. Sewall, 
n h"ld ur>on thf' ~olnkanr~ 11nil "'J"'P &rcr..tllry of lhe Assot'latl"d Cltarltl:u. 
th('1r mlnd'I to bcUf'r fhlnr:-; HI~: 

~~~.';,~! .. ~"Fni~~;!:;;/.nc Mm,.. nt lhc 1 ~[;';,; m!'mbt'rao 

rr!~7~1; L':R~!!!,~.."n~i ~~hr.:.:;~:.~~ IX~ ncb.lun1. 
nil In "'p<:•rut,,..n nn \'l,i:'T'IM •tT'l"'·t • 

nr,· Or W".illlam Hnr.1..,. Day I~ 
l'"'~ldrnl o~ Brth~hl"nl Jn-.11•1..u ... and tndttt1<. 
n"' :-.r. T F.:il"ll·arrl ... , lhf" t•"n"Utt'J', The Ladlo~· Rt'b~...- !Jent'T(llent SD· 

COLL}';ru: iu:TTLI::lH: ...... T. rlf't)· ll('l~ IUl an ILUlllli.,ry. la.re.. w. T. 

·rTt~:··~;~~-:·~=~11:~~~~.l~: ~~~'!;; =~~.:~~~~~An~£ 
11r>n'" ~tr,,,.t, 11. r.nn·'<('CUl.rlan hu•t•lu· Kab>eo, flCl:relAr'Y. 

11on .. upportl'd bl· lM Lr'lll An«n""' . E..XT.ENOI.!'OG HOSPIT'AL. 

~~~:££~(1'~:t!a.,t~«m1~u: [h:'?i:i 1~h.~~:;,~~;:;:n A~rin~\1!~ 
~~~,~~~· ~81~~~~..;~ ti~~i: ~an ~=~~lie~ ~~~hp::d~C"ol'Ft:! 
dPnr ),!,... X.a.tha.n "·11-. ~tarY. 11cru l'lll Sun.-et1.on av~nue ha• ~ 

~·:~ 1n~1~Jri.f~~''h,.¢~n=~Yfn=~ ~\\~~I ft:},.lt ~~ ~l!~~f; 
~~:;:in:~n,ur.a.rean~\?.~t:C~~~= ~=1~ a:=~.~ 4:::3'Md~~ 
<\~,tit~ rni:~~r=iament -'-'• t .T~~~~~~ = 
;1:~~:.~~r~ .. "~£ ~~11~t~~ 'f:i1~~~ta:: 
Pt~trlct l\OW'tlllri, f\f "'hlcb l{n<. Wf'!<ton and bn>w:tit ttwrn t., tb" 11.tteaUoQ t1f 
l<1 1:11.illo'rlntendeJlt. and, whlc:''h h.u be- Ku]mre- Cohn. Het ntt .. rwt to pa:r for 

~~ "'t:~~c~~~ i:::;~hf' :SPl,;t!· Th~ul::!l~u~\~'ii·!o\.r:O:c~~: =~:; 
t><,rnOf.ld, a.l Xo. .u::o w1i.on fl\•ton~. 
ma.lnt••Tll' the Glt"li<' Friend!» Mub 
&.ll., thP flo)T &oaUtl Club. r.ev. Thcs. 
C. )lal'l'lh.all Is tn charsr. 

no~ TO IIEDr,ocK: be recelvP.tl but Aloni:: the •rne Un"' !~ run t~e Sh"Pfl prct!';.t:nC\). 
Sl'"0"1Hl50Jl HoUPC Settk"m<'nt, o.t No. Thf' Jl?'Cl>ld<1ll ot lb llNOCiatlon IF 
Tll J:a.cuon atr"t. Cl! wblcb X1lls )I. X xc~ma.rk Pr. SC1.r.'.lh VUtn I• 
Man' Workman 111 prnl.d~nt. nnd Jllq 
?d:a.rg-.roe• Dndd, Nn"rl.Bnr. It ·~ cou· 
ductM bY C&.thnllt' vomn. •·Ith the 
Jnt,nt1011 of remO\'i!\lf the neighbor• 
hood chlldff'n rr~ dNm'SQf'&t!flllt lnflu• 
en"""· It b .a.tt.-mptlng to lcttp ell.II· 
drcn oJf the •trttt 11.tu-r 14."hool bourtt. 



·~· Mrs. 

"" atT"n• 

CHARITY WORK. 

4oint: • seneral settlement 1"0t'k. Rt. 
Rev • .TotePh R. J'ohll!JOtl hi; Pf'etldent; 
Rev. Ch!ll"lH T. Murph)•, Jr., 8':CJ'etary: 
w. T. s, H:unmo:ul. ttt1:uiurr:r. and 
Re\·. Tho:n.u c:. M:lralw.lJ, . auperln· 

11 aea bl"al!ich ot th• In-
tena..tiOll.l.t S\Ul..lhme Soe!t:b" is tor the 
eon\"eYUJce or ''S004 c1:1eer.'" B:r e11· 
terta!lltntnt:l lLDd olbtr mtana U• 
m1U11~ ra.IH \up nQl.I tor the ~ 
IOC:la~ CbarlUe. and provide •beel 
eha.Jn ell4 c=itarts tor- lllvalldL Mn. 
W. 'W'. McLeo4 ill PrPldellt; Mrs. 
Sa.me' FllL tru.auf'U, and l!n. N. F
wnson, Raeta:r)·. 

SJl'P1J.&r work hi c&med 011 by the 
Au111tanOll ~ ?'~kill&' q a TUle 
Independent!,., but ClOOpentlnc lltboo. 
lll!'CCM&Q' wlth otb~ bodln. Uno. 
Ra.tilfo:pll .kllitt la Pt'eatd•nt: ?.In.. 
Fr&lik Gr!tllth. ~ ... lclry, &nil Mn. 
W.f'MPQnll,~.il""l'. 

n., Soc:k!t.11 doe Sc<.0W11 llutu111.i. do 
JQ. Le;i:m FrancaJ.e Ile Lo11 An~r""' 
l• one of tht: acuve r~~ lb. th.l 
Fttl'lc.1\ Cl:llony an!\ d<lef< :m lmt"l1tn110 
amollJllOf~ln ~llel'inJ:dlatl'\'"" 
11.mong Fttndl·•?Ukbl.t people. Mrs. 
L. J, ('hn11topber 11< ~t<lJMt. •nd 
)lrr.c. Durand tPo ~tuy. 

F. Bc!'&fllO. prea!denL or lhC' lt:llla.n 
Relle! commlltH, b pl'<)m.littnt 1n tho 
11.tL!tan c<ilony ltt tllllll clQ\ and lately 
bu dooo moeb ln «tndln .. fui:uh to 
Ueutria. to ffileve lho dl.8tl'M$ •rn<IQO: 
tartbquake 11utl'onna. 

'1be Sl11t.el'll of I.ho C:u:n-ent of 1bo 
~'1 He01rt l!Ooduet Ill 111::hool fo"t 
Jt.i.U:an e~1ld1Tn n.t Sun"*t bolllevard 
nnd HI!! "tnetii. :::u:id liu:1('an eblJ4ttn 
tL~ utln~-1 LY tbu Frao~" de Pau.,.. 
ll'l"-~~t~b! i':e!l.ool u.t ijUl'I~;; ba11l0\':tn.I 
11'1111 .fl.o,..etl:! 'l"f'Ct. ;'l!n<, .A,. J. 'i'."J:1l!.1cci 
J~ pttt:d,.::it V1~ lfri;;. F'. T. lfolrnes. 
M;crcia.ty. ~-

CHILDRE:-i RELP.EP.S. 
'l'he Ju'<'Cllllt: CGUl1., ;i=-.idltJ, Oftr" bT 

Jud.co curi:l1 D Wilbur, 111 Cl.l•&)"ll 
d..at1&11 &mcmg c~rftt>,bl,. li:aetirut!or.s, 
IU\d \lie juU;•' II' ;;rNi.ti;r- lnlol"l'U"1 
In 01e \\'Ol'li: M rhe A~•<•wllued Ch;i.r. 
)lies., Ttl<;t J)ele1Hk>n licn'Jr, undcr tht> 
..,,.,U'Ol'l'>hi~ oC )fr-. ,\f';:r;:o H~·:;1':.. 1~ .1. 
tr-:up<:or::i..t")' lmtr." r .. :- .. :-iii.Ir-en :n .. alun*'· 
il"':u'lll~ tn lhi" Cv,.rt. 

~¥f~"''*5~<'::~~:;!t:~ 
. ·::.·: -1.~"\ . 

~~~if!ff.~~T:~'. 1('~1~1:'~t;.1ci~,.~ Life at the Los Angek'S Orphans' Home. 
<IG.:. () 7, J'i.::ti,.~ll ·;,~.::11;,t, i:' ;~,·- 'i'h,. np!"'?t p.e:url' ~ho""" th~ Uois ti:lroo;: 01a ror ~i..IL."l.ll<) hon-Ort< ap:ainl\t tl1t> !:ii.a.:,;, \\1tl• '-'0'" o[ tb.ll iiLUe '\\'all· 
~11U c:-uett~· a.n.:: .. t._.,,r.:t:> la.·• Der- :~rs-::;, eap~ c.nJ u.pron~J. at th.:: iul'I ~ let".. The bo;&' orc~stra. at tht: r1'"bt. 
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SUPBRINTBNOENT. OP BUILDINOS, 

Tb• lncumJ>ent Thinks Ho Ha.1 Too Muc:b 
Authoritv. 

T. A. Elsen, Superintendent of Build· 
Inge, exnresees hlmsolf in favor or what 
Is recommended •In the communication 
presented la.st Friday evening to the 
committee on charter revision. The 
communkatlon, 1t will be remembered, 
recommends that the d4 tles now per .. 
tormed by Ute Superintendent of Bulld-
1ngs be transfer.red to a board of buUd
d.ng directors or commlsslonera ap
pointed by the Mayor, which board 
shall elect and have control over a 
superintendent of bulldlngs. 

Too much power, :M:r. Elsen says, ls 
now conferred upon hls ofilce. Under 
the present· city charter the Superin
tendent or Butldinge may, in a. particu
lar lnsto.nce, eay that .•In; a. bulldlng a 
certain detail in a: cert&1n . manner· shall 
not be allowed, a.nd he may say so ar .. 
bltrarily. Should he choose to do so. 1t 
would be only atter & great deal of 
tlme and trouble-. that his ord.!rs could 
be overridden. In the construction or 
a large building he might cause a de .. 
la.y, wh'lch would result in a great 
deal or trouble and unnecessary ex
pense. 

By ha vi'ng e. board of directors or 
cG>mmlesloners, such as is proposed in 
the communlcatlon, the principal· work 
ot the superlhtendent's office could be 
done the same as it is now, and in case 
ot any unnecessary arbitrary <1eciiston 
on the part of the Superintendent of 
Buildings or examlnatlon or Intricate 
construction the question could be ap
i>eatad to such board tor final decision. 

As ft ls now there ls v1lrtually no 
appeal from th~ decision of the super
tn tendent ln the matter ot dictating 
certain modes of construction, except 
to take the question into the courts, 
which would, or course, cause. a. vexa-
tious delay. · 

The boarCl, Mr. Elsen says, should be 
composed ot arch! tects of approved 
quallfica.tlons. There would undoubi,.. 
edly be no need ot rneettng more than 
perhaps once per month, except In re.re 
cases. Such a board cquld·- ·.-.without 
doubt, be elected to serve wl\.\\9ut. .po.y, 
tho sn.me a..q do the membcra_'t't, boards 
ot fire or police, park and h~th com~ 
mJsslonera under the exlstlng.·.:charter. 
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

A BBIEF ms'l'ORY OF '.rHE Oll
GA:m:ZATION. 

lU JJcghming in An Informal M.et
iDif Held in October, Elshtffn 

Hundred and Eighty· 
eight-Its Gr<iwth. 

Tho Clllunbc-1" oC Ctunmcn:I" b..u\ lb bt'
t;i11nln1' l11 An 1nrom11J m~U11,:, "'bkh 
WAU collt1l by W, E, Jlu.gba, Maj.£. W. 
Jone!, 6. B. Lewl1 a1ul one or t~e elhl.'rs, 
who •U1a;nttd tbat the blUilr•n• m ... n or 
lb.a clty abould ttct tostt:U1er 11.nd dlic1.1u 
1'l"n.J"flllndmc1uu1f0t'a<l.,.11nclni:tb.ogene~l 
publlclnte~Lll.and,11 ltshauldbo round 
114vlanble, atart im or;-11nlu.tlon: bavlru:; 
1omc1nchf1Ul'.PMe~rm1.ncntl7lnTlo,.., 

Abo11\ twonl)'•ftVe s;cntlt:n1on 111t1t 111 re-
1ooneo to th.I• call at Ibo roo1111 ur Ill~ 
Board C)f Trrule, Tbur~ay, Oetober ll, ISi!-~. 
Aft.tr 5.llll.c eoneral dHcuulon ll WAI de
dikd lo lldJourn to Monda,., Oi:tober 15, 
and •114envor to -l'O n 14r;-cr lllC!ltln;. 

At tM a4loul'Ded met Ung &bout one 11uu
dred "ol't' preae111. »RJ.E.W.Jooc1pre
•ldod, J, V. Wacbtcl aeUng u 11.'C'l'l!tar:>". 
Col. H- o. Otl• 01t11re1l a ruol11Uo11 111ttlng 

I !:..!~!f~.~~ t'o 
0k:= ~~!~i11~~ 

I 
a.lid by·la..-1 lot the or;c.nl=.:i.tlon. Tbe rolls 
were 1be11 opened for membcn and nlo.oty· 
im:nt.roe111'1'rn1.toncccutetf'd,1.ndtbe 
1nltl.ltl1111 roo 11t 15 Jlll\d. or tbOMi wbo 
tbc111IJ;Dedlortl'·t'fl'Qllfcltlll membQnof 
Ul6 clu.mbrr. 

The eh11.mbar opened 11.n omi;u on tbo 
l['l'ouodAoorotU\oBoo.rdotTn:i.dtbu.lldl111: 
on Fint1trtet.111in;thomeot111g-roomot 
tho D=l"ll ot Trade tor tho mcellnt.:1 ot 
tbo memben, wbkb wCN o.t lbnt Umo held 
mond!Jy, Ttic dlamb1r ecmUnued to bold 
monthb' mccUllf!ll il'Orl11g tbo flnt lllrw 
Yttl'I ot II.I ellltt1nec, bllt "'hen tho lfl1m· 
~nblp paasca .oo lt wu fo1tna lm~ra.c
tlc11hl" t..:I h1Vo \t.s bull.non 11D'aln tnn1-
u:~ by ao la.ro;e 1. body, and 1be 11lH 
w1LB11.dgptodofleublgtbn clttallaol•OTk 
Jn tho hind• ot tb~ boanl of dlrtttan. 

Jn February of 18" tbo ch11.mbcr tt1ovcll 
11110 tbo toDma or tbc Union LtaEUo Club 
u .Nn. r-:; Wut Flnt strut. o<:cun,.11111 
tbuoQllll'll!fllrntllA'PfllJ.18to,wbw tbo 
PQnaaMnt exhibit ..u utnhllshotl lu lht< 
Mott bn!ldt1111 'Cltl Tllaln 1U11«, 

fllaj,l'l.W. 
toJ11'981do1.t 
chll.mbor'fort 
dent. rour\111: 
C. M. Wo:U11 • 
.Jamurr. ian. bo 1a th~ 
preW1cnt of tbo ch4111bfl' M.4 1il iio"'' c;om· 
pletUighl•IK'Dll4tenll. 

11.1u1,..hu oeot1p!Cil It I.IP t11 o Jlf'll~cnt 
Umo:, tb.reo :rut•IU>d a ho.Ir. Frank Wiii(· 
i:lnJ wa oloClfd ~~rlnionJcn\ Ill th' 
o:xhlbll ln April ot 1&!10 1nd bu 0CC111'lei :t i:~'~rr:~t~£~1!;~f~r~~~~ 
c:beo. 

On tho nul <1a1 or Sttptom~. IUi. th~ 
c:huul>cr mov"11 ftom tho )(olt nul\1lln,c; 
It" R!!"IO' qt1al'lM1 nn. tho COl'nnror P'f)urt.h 
and 1Jm<11fr.·11r. whir.tr. woro thrown Oll\"n 
to tho public for tbo: nnt Ut.no lut nl1dtl. 

T!io pr~nt boar<\ ol d!roctora or thO 
Ch1mber or Cnm.m.~rec Ill iu to11ow1: 
l'rt'aMont, ti. F'rccrna11; 11rat-vleo-prMl
<lnnt J. n. Lnnk..rahim: aieond vk:oe
prechlt'nt, T. D. Sllm•on; trcuur~r. L. N. 
Drel!d. 
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CITY OFFICIALS 

NAME Eisen, Theodore Augustus (deceased Uaroh 14, 1924) 

PUBLIC OFFICES HELD (DATE) 

CITY: 
Superintendent of Building ••• 1893-1895 
Inspactor of Street Sprinklil'.lg. ••• 1994 

COUNTY: 

STATE: 

FEDERAL: 

CIVIC ACTIVITIES: 

Current oivio deve1opnent activities 
One of the founders of the annual Fiesta 
One of the organizers of st. John's 
Epieoopal. Ohuroh 

Mr. Eisen's wife devoted over forty ye are 
to rel.igious, charitable, and wel~are 
wonc in Los Angeles. 



BUSINESS OR PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE: 

PORTRAIT: 

A:rahiteot 
Designer and builder of private 
an4. public struotures 
City official 

ATTACHED OR ENCLOSED IN ENVELOPE: NONE 

PORTRAITS APPEARING ELSEWHERE CDATESl 



ANECDOTES AND PERSONAL IMPRESSIONS: 



SOURCES OF INFORMATION: 
}) 606 

BOOKS: Newmark's SixQ' years in Southam Cal.ifornia 
Spalding's Histoey and Reminieoenoes o:f Los Angeles 
City and.County, Vol 111, p 21.S. 

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS: 

PERSONAL INTERVIEW: ~With son Dr. Edward Eisen 
~ ' 

INTERVIEWED BY: Luella Sawyer 

DATE OF INTERVIEW:May 14, 1935 

REWRITTEN BY: Clare Wallace 
December 30, 1936 

FORM 14!5 WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION PROJECT 



Wqe Ifios ~ugel~s Juhlir 1fiihrarJJ 

1llnral Jlistnry Qtnllrflinn 
~iograp4JJ 

NAME Eisen, Theodore Augustus ( deoeased Maroh 14, 
1924 

Occupation Arohiteot 

Address 

(Date and 
__ B_irt_h __ P __ Ja_ce"'"-) ----"'ciulY--10.t- 18 52 , C inoinna t 1 • Ohio 

FATHER August Ferdinand_E_is_e_n ______ _ 

Birth 
(Date and. 
Place) 8Weden 

If Deceased, Whenl870, San Franoisoo 

MOTHER Babette -=---

Birth 
(Date and 
Place) 

If Deceased, When 

IF MARRIED, TO WHOM Annie Bennett 

Birth of Same 
(Date and 
Place) All stralia 

If Deceased, When January 19 32. Los Angeles, Calif 

When Married February 1, 1882, San Franoisoo, Calif 

CHILDREN (Married Names of Daughters) 

Peroy Augustus 

Dr. Edward. George 



TITLES OF BOOKS, ARTICLES, MUSIC, OR OTHER CREATIVE 
WORK 

(In the case of printed matter, please give date and publisher; of periodical publica· 
tions also name of magazine and date.) 

REVIEWS, CRITICISMS, AND OTHER BIOGRAPHICAL 
NOTICES 

(Please note printed matter concerning yourself or your work. We would appreciate 
any such material you may send, clippings, reviews, portrait.) 



ANCESTORS OF DISTINCTION OR LOCAL INTEREST 

(Please include names of local interest as "forty-niners," or any one connected with 
the affairs or development of the state or city, as officials, professional men, mer
chants, etc.) 

Father, August Ferdinand Eisen, 

born in Sweden, was a pioneer architeot 

of San Franoisoo. 

EDUCATION (Schools, Colleges, Degrees, Etc.) San Franoisoo publio 

and high schools; private stug.y,of arohiteoture in 

St. Louis and offioe of father in San Franaieao. 

CLUBS, LEARNED SOCIETIES, ETC. 

Sunaet Club; Amerioan Institute of Arohiteate; 

Society of Arohiteots ard Engineers. 

RELIGIOUS DENOMINATION EpieaoJ;8lian 

POLITICAL AFFILIATIONS Repu\Jlioa.n 

RESIDENCE IN CALIFORNIA SINCE 1853, LOS• Angele a. 188'1 . 



SKETCH 
(Please make this as full as possible, giving business affiliations, positicms of honor 

or trust with dates if possible.) 

Theodore Augustus Eisen was born July 10, 1852; 
in Cinoinnati, 0hio, and was brought to San Franois
oo. California~ the following year by his parents. 
He was eduoated in the public sohools of San Fran
Qisoo. 

After graduating from high sohool young Eisen 
studied arohiteoture in the offioe of a private aon
oern in st. Louis until twenty-ona years of age. 
V'ilen he retum.ed to San Franoisoo and entered the 
office of his father for further study. 

In assoaiation with hie father Mr. Ejsen de-
signed and oonstru.oted business and residenoe edi
fioes in San Franoisoo until the latter's death. Re
moving to Los Angeles in 1887 he opened offioee in 
the old Downey Block and aontin11ed the p:aotioe of 
his profession, during whioh he ereoted some of the 
notable strnaturas of the times. Some of them were: 
the old Court House, razed in 1936; the E.L. Doheny 
residenoe; the first Good Samaritan Hospital; tha 
Los Angeles Orphanage Asylum; and tha beautiful 
Trinity Methodist Churah. 

In one year it is said Mr. Eisen build so ex
tensively that he started a new residence every 
week fiirty-two in number for "the twelve months. 

·At one time he was in partnership with Wil-
liam Curlett, under the firm name of Curlett & 
Eisen, and at another ti;;1e, assoojated with Sumr:ier 
P. Hunt.. 

In 1893-95 Mr. Eisen was appointed Superinten-
dent of Buildings, an office oreated under the Char
ter of 1889, during the midst of the boom. Thoagh 
aotive in oivio affairs this was Mr. Eisen's only 
public offioa aside from Inspeotor of: Streat Sprink
ling in 1894. 

'The-remainder of Mr. Eisen's oareer was devoted 
to arohiteoture. He designed and ereoted many of the 
most artistio ana substantial. landmarks of the city. 
In 1906 his s<Xl. Percy joined him in partnership, 
under the firm :name of Eisen & Son. The firm oonti
nued until 19171 when the son entered th• World Wa.r~ 
and Mr. Eisen retired, 

ltlaroh 14, 192~, Mr. Eisen died at his home in 
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ARCHITECT 
PIONEER IS 
DEAD HERE 

Theodore A. Eisen, Dean of 
Builders, Victim of Heart 
Attac/i at 1-lomc 

111.reeta. 
?.Ir. Elf!en waa bOrn In c111ornna'tl, 

o., on July 10, 1863, and cnme to 
Ca.Utornlu. two yenr1 later wltll his 
parontft, v1111slng through the Pan .. 
amo. !Rthmu11. He locuted In San 
Francisco, whoro be remo.tnod until 
1886, when ho ca.mo to thla city to 
itld In tho design ot tbe Los An- 1 

geloa County Courthnuse and the : 
Loa Angele11 Orpb&n AsJ'lum In 
Boylo H<'lghtft. 

l"rom thnt time until a few rea.re 
ngo, I\lr. Elsnn wu acttve 
In tho de!!l\n an4 conatructlon 
or many prominent l o a a I · 
bulldl11ss, hn.vinr a110 parU· 1 

elrmtl'd In the eroctton of many. 
w a st Adame district · homes 
In th~ ea.rly dnys. Ourlng hi• o.o• 
tl\•e d1t)'t1 of practice he made . a 
mnrl<l'd lmprcMlon upon the clty'a 
l>ulldlni; de\·elopment, being respon· 
f'lble for a grea.t portion ot thn 
older buelneea and commercial 
structurt'll. 

Be11ldoe serving a.a a paat preet- · 
dPnt ot the Amorfcnn Institute or . 
Atchlteclll ror n1any terms, he WU '1 

11rontlMnt In the social acttvltlee 
oC tho 8\tn1ot Club. Ho la aurvlved , 
by n. widow. Annie B. El19n, o.nd ' 
twr sona, P. A. El1~n and Dr. E. : 
G. Elt1C!n ot this cit)'. Funeral 
o.rrnnsement11 wilt be .::ompleted 
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Fmm 1899 thcough 1905, thi> 250-acce '''' 
was rhe home of the Los A11geles Co1.mlry Club, 
now located on Wilshire Boulevard wesl of 
BeYerly Hills. Purchased in 1905 by Country 
Club Park, a real estate corporation headed by 
Isaac Milbank {see .4:1 in brochure), the land 
was subdivided between 1906 and 1912. During 
this time, Henry Huntington's Pacific Electric 
streetcar system conliriued eJtponding while the 
automobile became eYer more popular, com
peting with horse-drawn carriages and creat
ing-by early 1900s standards-mammoth 
traffic jams. By 1915, the ci!y's 55,000 motor 
vehicles were subject to a 6 mph speed limit 
downtown, with a 30 mph speed limit elsewhere. 

Prior to World War I, Pico Boulevard, the 
southern boundary of Country Club Pork, was 
already on established commercid strip due 
mainly to the J-car !ine that ran from 
Huntington Park ta Rimpou. In an expanding 
city, whose populot1on ballooned from 102,000 
in 1901 to 350,000 in 1910, Country Club Pork 
offered spacious lots and a serene atmosphere, 
with magnificent views of the hills fi\le miles 
north. 

The hilltop land known as Westchester 
Gordem, bordered by Westchester, Arlington 
and Country Club Drive, was subdivided in 
1912 by Robert Marsh, Secretory of Country 
Club Pork. On this land stood four of the 
grandest mansions in the City of Los Angeles: 
the Isaac Milbank {1913-14, irl in brochure); 
the Marsh (1913, demolished-wm al northwest 
corner of Westchester and 12th); the Reeves 
(1913) and the Rosenheim n915, 11 2 in brochure). 

These grand estates o\lerloo~ed the bvr
geoning communily of Country Club Park and 
afforded Isaac Milbank a dear view of his real 
estate development_ 

The spaciousness and serenity of Counlry 
Club Pork is even more astonishing today, 
considering the intense development visible 
all around it. The neighborhood encompasses 
over 30 continuous residential blocks, bordered 
by Olympic, Pico, Western and Crenshaw. 
Besides 1he grand mansions, most of the homes 
in the area were built in the teens and twenties 
Rows of intact and well-maintained Medi
terranean ·villas; Tudor coslles, Craftsman 
bungalows and lole Victoriori Queen Annes 
harmoniously line the streets, nurtured 
by the residents' pride in and care for their 
neighborhood. 

A stroll through Country Club Pork will 
reveal many noteworthy houses besides those 
discussed in this brochure. Those listed here 
were selected as representative of the area 
Further exploration will result in a deeper 
understanding ond rich apprenalion for 
Country Club Pork, one of Los Angeles older 
suburbs which remains on area of charm and 
architectural value. 

The Los Angeles Conservancy thanks the 
Country Club Pork Neighborhood Association 
and local residenh for the;r enlhusioslic ~oop
erotion in shoring their homes with on appre
ciative audience. 

Photos: Milbank Mansion (above), Reeves 
Mansion (right), 
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Milbank Mansion 1913-14 
3340 Country C!ub Drive 
G. Lawrence Stirman Co., architect/ 
builder 

This estate appears to be the mosl 
substantial re5idenliol estate in the City of Los 
Angeles designed ot o single time for a single 
family and surviving intact from a period 
before World War I. The principal residence 
was built as the home of Isaac Milbank, where 
he lived until his death in 1922; his wife residing 
there until her death in 1953. Mr. Milbank was 
on el(ecutive of the New York Conden$ed Milk 
Company (the predecessor of the Borden 
Company) before coming to California. In Los 
Angeles, he was a director of the Pacific 
Mutual Life Insurance Company. He was presi· 
dent of Union Oil Associates and vice president 
of the Pacific Finance Corporation. As presi· 
dent of Country Club Pork, a corporation which 
acquired this site and surrounding acrer,ige 
from the las Angeles Country Club, he over· 
saw its subdivision. 

His commanding mansion today is the 
centerpiece of the neighborhood. Mr. Milbank 
commissioned architect Stimson, designer of the 
Wrigley Mansion in Pasadena, who produced 
o similarly impressive structure. Today the 
Wrigley Mansion is the headquarters of the 
Tournomenl of Roses. The Mediterranean· 
Beaux Arts facade and hilltop siting of Milbank 
create the illusion of o residence even larger 
than its 27 rooms. A sweeping metal and gloss 
entry canopy commands attention. Mediter~ 
roneon styling-a green tiled hipped roof, 
ornate brackets, open porches, a sweeping 
entry canopy, and smooth stucco surfaces
W05 popular prior to World War I. Country 
Club Pork contains a high concentration of 
Mediterranean styled houses, from the mod 
to the grand. 

On the same grounds, Stimson desigr 
second home in the American Colonial Re· 
style (1915) for the Milbanks' daughter an 
in-law (photo for If 1). 

The Milbank heirs sold the e5tate ir 
and today it is leased to a nonproff1 ed1 
tionol corporation. 

Reeves Mansion 
Sisters of Social Service 1913 
1130 Westchester Place 
Alfred F. Rosenheim 

The Reeves Mansion is on exi 
survivor of an early period of lux• 
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Milbank Mansion 1913-14 
3340 Country dub Drive 
G. Lawrence Stimson Co., architect/ 
builder 

This estate appears lo be the most 
substantial residential estate in the City of Los 
Angeles designed o1 a single time for a single 
family and surviving intact from a period 
before World War I. The principal residence 
was buih as the home of Isaac Milbank, where 
he lived unta his death in 1922; his wife residing 
there until her death in 1953. Mr. Milbank was 
an executive of the New York Condensed Milk 
Company ~he predecessor of the Borden 
Company) before coming to California. In Los 
Angeles, he was a director of the Pacific 
Mutual Life Insurance Compony. He was presi
dent of Union Oil Associates and vice president 
of the Pacific finance Corporation. As prMi~ 
dent of Country Club Park, a corporation which 
acquired this site and surrounding acreage 
from the Los Angeles Country Club, he over~ 
sow its subdivision. 

His commanding mansion today is the 
centerpiece of the neighborhood. Mr. Milbank 
commissioned architect Stimson, designer of the 
Wrigley Mansion in Pasadena, who produced 
o sim~orly impressive structure. Today the 
Wrigley Mansion is the headquarters of the 
Tournament of Roses. The Mediterranean
Beoux Arts facade and hilltop siting of Milbank 
aeote the illvsion of a residen<;:e even larger 
than its 27 rooms. A sweeping metal ond gloss 
entry canopy commands attention. Mediter
ranean styting-a green tiled hipped roof, 
ornate brackets, open porches, o sweeping 
entry canopy, and smooth stucco svrfoces
was popular prk>r to World War I. Country 
Club Pork contains a high concentration of 
Mediterranean styled houses, from the modest 
to the grand. 

On the $0me grounds, Stimson designed o 
second home in the American Colonial Revival 
style ~915) for the Milbanks' doughier and son
in-law (photo for # 1). 

The Milbonk heirs sold the estate in 1976, 
and today it is leased to a nonprofit educa
tional corporation. 

Reeves Mansion 
Sisters of Social Service 1913 
1130 Westchester Place 
Atfred F. Rosenheim 

The Reeves Mansion is an edroordinary 
survivor of an early period of luxury home
building, in virtually intad condition. This home 
and the one next door at 1120 were built by a 
distinguished local architect, Alfred Rosenheim. 
The construction cost of the Reeves Mansion 
was $57,670, at o time when most homes cost 
$8,000-$10,000, and both the Milbank houses 
cO>t $50,000. 
·-·· ~ Mernsftm-is-distirigutsMd by its 
red brick and r&eessed mortar conrtrudian, 
giving it o rich teJt:ture. The red tile roof and 
repeating arches add o Mediterranean flavor, 
while circular decorative motifs in t~e adorn the 
springs of the arches. The exterior entrance 
foyer is a rainbow of colored and veined 
marble. 

Elaborate decorative details fill the inte· 
rior, including gold-leaf scrollwork, cast plaster, 
coordinated pocket-door hardware and four 
individualized fireplaces. The finely detailed 
grand staircase hes three alternating spindled 
and fluted post designs. At the top of the stair
case is placed a geometric stained-gloss win
dow. Originol light fixtures complement the 
individually distinguished rooms. An unusual 
round breakfast room (now a chapel) is com
pletely encompassed by o lush garden mural. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reeves' bedrooms ore connected 
by o three-room marble and ceramic bath. 

Architect Rosenheim built his own house 
next door in 1915. The core and thought he 
lavished an these houses is evident. The tur
reted tower of 1120 contains nine panels of 
stained glan, each one o different design. 
Tiny gargoyles guard the drainpipes above the 
first floor. 

The Sisters of Social Service moved into 
the Rosenheim Mansion in 1930 and into the 
Reeves Mansion in 1946. They hove token 
excellent care of these superb buildings. 

Rosenheim was an eminent architect 
whose works include the May Company 0908) 
downtown; the Hellman Building, now Banco 
Popular (1903) at 4th and Spring; the Cameo 
Theater (1910) on Broadway and the Second 
Church of Christ Scientist (1908) on West 
Adams. He was elected the first President of 
the American !nstitute of Architects, Califomia 
Chapter. 

5 West side of 3rd Avenue, south 
from 1133 to 1271 
1908-1912 

This row forms a continuous streetscape 
of richly detailed houses spanning the transition 
from Qu~n Anne Victorion to Croftsman orchi· 
tecture, in shingle, wood and stone. The houses 
have a strong presence on the street, with their 
deeply recessed porches and prominen! roof 
gable forms. A careful look reveals o summary 
of features prevalent throughout COYntry Club 
Pork: Tudor Revival, Mediterranean, and Colo
nial Revival-Foursquare construction. Note the 
matching garages. 

1229 3rd Avenue 1912 
Fronk E. Hartigan, architect I builder 

This Italianate design is a nine"f"oom sym
metrical wood frame house with insulating hol
low brick, all faced in stucco: o solid, pragmatic 
upper-middle doss house of 1912. The porch 
ceiling is finely crafted tongue-in-groove red
wood. Lionheod hipjoints add a whimskol 
touch ta the day tile roof. The triumphal arch 
motif of the porch recurs in the piers, beveled 
glass ook entry doors and sidelights, newel 
pos1 insets and fireplace pilasters. 

The interior is diarocterized by stained 
maple throughout. The finely crohed coordi
nated hardware is all original. Innovations 
from the 1900's include light fixtures fitted 
for both gos and electricity Gn cose electricity 
proved ITl9rely a fod) and gos fireplaces, 
including one upstairs of blue tile, delicately 
spindled and carved mantel, and beveled 
gkm. 

Hartigan, the builder, was responsible for 
numerous structures on South Gramercy Place 
(••• it23). 

5 1248 3rd Avenue 1910 

Built during the heyday of the Prairie 
School. this house bean o striking resemblance 
to designs of Frank Lloyd Wright. Although few 
Prairie Houses were built in the West, 1248 
proudly expounds elements of this short-lr..-.d 
style: o strong horizontal emphasis in the roof, 
dormers and porch, and a relatively unadorned 
symmetrical mossing with enormous flat planters 
framing a conspicuous entrance. Stained gloss 
above the front and near 1.eft windows provide 
a delicate interplay with the boldness of the 
structure's mossing, sometimes celled the Prairie 
Box or American Foursquare. 

The centerpiece of the interior, a stone 
brad:eted fireplace with oak mantel, repeats 
the horizontal emphasis of the exterior, Sym
metrical stained gloss borders the fireplace, 
more of which is found otop the grand stair
case whose newel posts ore illuminated by 
bvih-in frosted gloss lamps. This antique gloss 
journey culminates at the second landing with 
geometrically patterned pocket doors. 

Note: Compere the Weber House 0921) 
at 3923 West 9th Street, Lloyd Wrighfs first Los 
Angeles bu~ding and clearly influenced by his 
father's Prairie School orchiteclure. The hou~ is 
just a few blocks north of Olympic Bou'8vard 
oH 4th Avenue. 

1255 Westchester Place 1907 

The olderl house in the neighborhood, this 
gigantic turreted Mediterranean-influenced 
castle is almost completely engulfed by volumi· 
nous weeping willow trees. The sparkling greon 
tile roof is similar to the Milbank Mansion, h11t 

the grouped Byzantine-style porch columm ere 
unique. Intricate floral bracketing and fresco 
panels surround the roofline. A glass conserva
tory visible beside the porte-cochere dates 
from1914. 

Once inside the solid oak entrance and 
foyer, the visitor is greeted by an owe-inspiring 
delight: on expansive three-dimensional 
stained gloss scene of a country rood with 
three houses. Enhancing the effect ls a stained 
glass segmented hotf-dome, o very unusual 
feature in a residence. Original foliated brass 
lighting fixtures intermingle with the owner's 
collection of 26 wind-up phonographs, doting 
from 1892 through the 1920'r., all in wori<lng 
order. Imagine sitting in front of the dark-green 
tile and mahogany fireplace, listening lo music 
of the same period! 

1215 Westchester Place 1914 
C. A. Fellows, own&r I builder 

This Tudor Revival house is flavored with 
elements of CraftlimOn construction: upturned 
eaves, prominent rafters, notched rafters over 
the carport and tapered wooden piers on the 
porches and corners. Elaborately latticed lead
ed windows odom the ground floor. A singular 
featvre is the undulating brickwork in the front 
yard, paralleling the slope of the front gable. 

1230 S. Ar~ngton Avenue c. 1925 

This is an elaborate Tudor Revival house 
with extensive half-timbering, long sloping 
rooflines and o vertically segmented brick 
chimney. Elements of the Craftsman style 
appear in the massive notched roof rafters, 
notched borgeboards and simplified brackets. 
Note th al the free-standing garage/ servants 
quarters match the design of the main house, 
a common feature of the period. 

1245 S. Arlington Avenue 1915 
Bvtler Brothers Construction Co. 

The sleek horizontal massing of this 
Colonial Revival house is accentuated by the 
three-quarter length porch extending to o 
porte·coch8re, and low-pitched roof. Paired 
and tripled T uKan columns support the porch 
with its spindled ground-floor and balcony 
balustrades. The upper porch supports ore 
modern replacements of the originals. The 
rounded side boy with balcony constitute' on 
interior piano nook in the living room. Built two 
years ofter the Reeves Mansion, the massing is 
quite similar, with two hipped roof sedions and 
extended second-story balcony above the 
porch. Leaded beveled gloss windows adorn 
the sidelights and front window. 

The interior is on extroordinary expanse 
of mahogany, induding pocket doors, mold
inas. fireolace and a dramatic elliotic:ol stair· 

10 Pico-Ar~ngton Christian Church 1927 
3405 Pico Boulevard {corner Arlington) 
Harold Cross, architect 

The Spanish Colonial design with Chur
rigueresque ornamentation and 75 foot bell
tower recalls the Early Califarnio Miuions. 
The ekiborote entrance includes rich Baroque 
decoration and spiraling Corinthian columns
oll in cast concrete. An Art Deco zigzag pattern 
above the door hints at the church's late 20's 
construction. 

Extensive use of Malibu tile, stenciling and 
stained glass add colorful visual interest to the 
massive beamed interior. Huge iron ceiling foc
tures introduce a scroll pottern that is evident 
throughout the church. The detailed framing of 
the Boptistry continues the visual axis begun at 
the Churrigueresque entrance while the Bap
tistry itself is awash with colorful Malibu tile. 

11 1236 S. Van Ness Avenue 1925 
G. J. lord, architect 

This Tudor Revival Cottage is o whimsical 
and delightful achievement, portraying fea
tures found on the larger Tudor houses in 
Country Club Park. With the extraordinary 
dinker brink walls is a pattemed shingled roof 
with overhanging eaves, o gabled entrance 
and a side wing with o long sloping roofline. 
Adding more texture, the half-timbering hm a 
hand-hewn finish. 

12 1219 S. Van Ness Avenue 1915 
Erick Lund, architect and original owner 
1225 S. Van Ness Avenue 1921 
J. H. Hillock and Son, bt.1ilders 

These two houses exemplify the Mediter
ranean orchitedure io Country Club Park: 
Spanish tile roof, bracketed eaves (more elabo· 
rate on 1225), and rectangular building forms. 
The differences in roof shape and porch treat
ment ore characteristic of Mediterranean sfyle 
houses built several years apart. 

15 1219 S. Gramercy Place 1922 
It D. Jones, architect 

Another variation of Colonial Revival· 
American Foursquare, this house features 
several curvilinear accents. An elliptical porch 
has pairs of graceful fluted Ionic columm, 
crowned by o bolustrode with delkate spindle
work. The ground floor windows ore empha
sized by strong curvilinear brackets supporting 
a linte~ which is surmounted by decorative 
plasterwork inside a half-circle. The horizontal 
roof~ne lifts in a curve to accent the central 
doorway. 

14 1237 S. Gramercy Plai;Q 1909 
H. R. Dodd, owner I builder 

This house displays Medilerraneon 
massing and features sudi as a hipped tile 
roof, o symmetrical facade and a breezy front 
porch. The pointed arches of the porch ore 
unusual and echo the pitch of the roof. A dose 
kiok at the bracketing reveols the simplified 
upturned rafters typical of the Craftsman style. 
The narrow porte-cochere could accommodate 
both horse-drown and horseless carriages; the 
bottom step is roised to meet the carriage. 

Inside the solid oak entrance is o house 
resplendent with original hand-laid tile: o zig
zag pattern in the foyer, soft colors in the 
kitchen and bvtler's pontry, a tan-brown-bled 
motif in one bathroom and o pink-green blend 
in the other. A spectacular mahogany and 
Italian marble fireplace commands the living 
room. At the top of the narrow staircase off the 
kitchen, an unexpected delight is the stained 
glass country castle scene, similar to the one 
in #6. 

15 1231 S. St. Andrews Piece 1923 
H. C. Fugel, architect 

Under the triple-bracketed Spanish tile 
roof of this elegant and fonnal Mediterranean 
foursquare is a perfectly symmetrical focade. 
Elaborate scrollwork crowns the ground-floor 
window5 and doors. The upper windows are 
accented with arched hood mok:lings and rec
tangular surrounds, adding orchitecturol form 
which is functional as well, shedding the rain 
that occasionally intrudes on Southern 
Californio 's sunny skies. 

16 1215 S. St. Andrews Place 1924 
William F. Porath, orchitect/bui)der 

The raised elevation of this house, plus its 
profecting entry boy and balustrade, lend 
grandeur to the entryway. The cenlral arched 
window and rusticated quoining are the moior 
details of this solid, symmetrical, square con
struction. The central upper window hos an 
unusual, somewhat Moorish, profile. 

Inside, the living room features o Batchel
der lile fireplace with finely detailed floral pat
terns. Original leaded-glass pocket doors lead 
into the dining room and its built-in chino cabi
net with original milk gloss. The house is fill&d 
with unusual antiques, including an English fac
tory time dock, o tropically carved Chine5e 
chest and a 1920's Zenith phono-rodio. 

17 The Church of Jesus ChriJt 
of lotter-Day Saints 1928 
1209 S. Manhattan Place 
Pope and Burton, architects 

This rare example of on Ari Deco inspired 
church was designed by Pope and Burton 
of Salt lake City, oHidal architects for the 
Mormon Church. The 83-foat·high domed 
tower with finial dominates the skyline. The 
tower displays Moorish caps at its setbock.s 
and a circular grill motif. Setbacks also accent 
the wall corners and abstract pilasters, while 
!he circular ornament is repeated in the doors 
~ading to the California Mission style court
yard. The arched interior arcade and arched 
window pairs integrate the various details, 
the most slriking of which is the Art Deco geo
metric stained gloss. 

18 1041 S. Gramercy Drive c. 1911 

This clonic Craftsman bungalow features 
o deep asymmetrical porch and asymmetrical 
massing. ti is dad with wood shingles and the 
windows ore accented with strongly defined 
frames. The hardwood entrance door with 
diamond-leaded sidelights and the raul\Cled 
stone oggregole porch and chimney are typical 
Bungalow features. Note the arched openings 
near the porch floor: these are for water drain· 
age and sweeping (also on #7 in brochure). 

19 1035 S.. Gramercy Drive 1909 

A lar~ redongular house framed by o 
single overhanging gable, this Shingle style 
house displays elements of the Craftsman style: 
overextended roof eaves, exposed rafter ends, 
simple brackets and tapered plain-post entry 
pilasters. The red stone porch provides con
trasting texture. An unusual touch is the pro· 
portioned groups of vertical attic ventilation 
slots. The original porch has been altered; 
the iron balcony is an addition. 

20 1028 S. Gramercy Place 1913 
1034 S. Gramercy Place 1910 
1040 S. Gramercy Place 1914 

This group of three fine vintage homes is 
typical of the Craftsman and Mediferronean 
houses found in Country Club Pork. 1028 was 
designed and built by Frank Hartigan, who also 
bu;lt numb"'' 1016, 1022, 1033, 1039, 1045, 
1210 South Gramercy Place and 14 in bro
chure. Strong architectural elements are the 
piers, brackets and projecting roof forms. 

21 Hebron Church {originally Forum Theater) 
1921-24 
4050 Pico Boulevard (corner Norton) 
Edward-J..Borgmeye.r,~ - ---. 

One of the first large theaters outside 
downtown, the 2,000-,eat Worner Brothers 
Forum Theater was considered .. the most beau
tiful movie house in the world• as recently as 
1972 (LA. Times). Above the elaborate Roman 
Revivol facade of full and broken pediments, 
gigantic Corinthian columns and a Roman war
rior frieze, o rooftop restaurant used to cater 
to moviegoers. 

The auditorium interior was termed 
·modified atmospheric: A series of Ionic 
columns along its entire leng!h framed mural$, 
creating the effect of being surrounded by 
Italian gardens. 

Note the architectural nameplate near the 
left front entrance. 
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haa not boon l111Jod. · · · 

ofo the Board of·Publl~ W•rki of tll• City· of Loi An1101ee1 
· Appllcuiton I~ h0,."7 mado lo I.ho 1'1011rd lit Publlo Work• or ·tho Cll>' of Lo1 A111roloJ lllrOUfh 1110 om.oe or tho Chlof lne[IOctor or 
Dulldlns•l f@r a. r,ornllt 10 oon1tniot nnll tnolall th~ work herolnattor •et Cor h. '!'hi• llPPlrcnuon ir mode 1ubJooL to tho ro lowlnr oondl· 
~~'l!::h~vholl.nre 1erobY'o1reod to ~.r, Ibo undersltnOd applloa.nt 11nd wbloh eha)l. ba·deomod condl Ion• cnlorJntr. Into tho oicorcllO or Cho 

· . · FJrall IJ.'hCLI lhe permit· ciooa nol srant any rlabt or prl~llese to oon•truot or builaU the work thei-oln dooorlbod or 'any porllon U1oroor 
· , .. upon ally atrool. olley or otbor public plii.oo 11r P!)rllon thoroof, . · · · · 

• ,• 

.. · 

Seooncl: Th11t the pomtlL dote not trriint any rl11.ht or prlvllege lo u1e on)' of tho work therein ilooorlbod or n.n)' portion thorool ror 
any purpot0 that le or may bo horoatlol' prohibited lllf onllnanoe or the Clll/' or .Lo1 .Anirol•••• . . . · . 

( USE INl' OR INDELIBLE PENCIL) 

Location by Street and Number where work herein ducribed is proposed to be done 

.~N·--/-~C:~~-·~ 

(~==:-.=··--· -~~~~·-·-==~----~---=~~::~~=:~~~:J 
I. Owner'• Name ··-·----_J~---~~~ 4=~--.. ·-·-·-;-·- ... _. 
2. Contractor's Name -·-··~-··· _:___ ---- ·-·~ ~ ;..~~--·· 

(l'lumbor, 0111 Filler, r~oi ontru oif)- • 

3. Contraclor's Addrcn ----· --------··-·-·-··lf3./_L_c~)L_~~~-· 
4, .Specify number of Plumbins F'ixturea lo be intialled----·--"'.__;..,_ ___ ~_:;,__,...,.__ ' 

5. · Si>ccify if ~t'fe it a Scw~r or Ccispool tp be conatrucled o~ the premises-.~~... · 
· · (No oeHpdola nllowed whoro there lff 11 •lroel ·••Wor) 

6. Specify number of Gaa Oullcta to be jn1talled_. ______ __,~·~· .· ~.~. 
.. . " # . 

7. ls it a new or old buildin11?-~:-----------~- , -~------

8. If ~n old luildin11, nrc there 11ny aher11t!on1 or repair• being mode lo anme: and if 10, what i1 your eatimatc o{ lhe cost of 

111me} ----·---:----·--··--·-·~·-:-~-~-.. --·--- 7.:::::7a~-·----

l hereby cer~fy that I have carefully examined and rend the obovr. applicaJ~n. that tho same la true and correct and 

thal the work herein deacribcd ia lo be done in accordance wilh 1111 the pro'l'.i1ion1 of lhc Building Ordinnncea of the Cily 
of Los Angeles, whether herein specified or not. . 

. ·~ •. '\~ . ~,,~ 
(Sisn hereL-~L d-.L. ~.::t.-.':t-:'.1:..-•• ___ _ 

· (Owa.,. IW uUlorl:;- AO'enL.l 

,.OR Dl!!PAFtTMl!:NT USI!! ONL.Y 

:~~·~a':.'l.~ •r:0!~~, .. ,o,::• t~ht:~JI~ Applleatlon checked and found 

nano11, 8t•t• Law1. etq. . 
(Uae lak) 

O .. K, 
: . . (Uie Rubbor &tamp) PERMIT NO. 

L2222_. __ _ 
'. ,.<:. ... •. .. )' .. ·;. . ' . 

·,,,, 
.. 

· ·1r .~.'·.'.· . "i .... ··1 

· FSB g - 19~.Jc.w. 
.,_ .... ..-. ..... ~~ ........... -.,,,....--~ 

· Cl•l'IC•: 

. ,• 

'' ' . .. 
···.·7.J

•.• ·-~ ~ . "' ' "f ·• ~ ~-. \ "·:' . . 
i 
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~:~'.'·: llOAID OF PUii.iC WOIU 

• D~PARTMENT OF BUILDINGS 

t~~'. Application to Alter, Repair or DemoUah 

~r~~~~ .............. ·- -·,.---~=t&.-::= fa;; · :·::_= ""=~.:a.- l'l'C'".::'~~·:rM..:an• ,... j 

~~'.· I tM --· .... _ - .,._ .,.,,_,... • ~ le ,,_ .. ,. IMUWilal •' .U...."'"""""' ........ f c.·~ • -,;:. _ ... .., ...... _..., .• OIMl&:E. loft ........ 
,,·!t. I Tlla& Ille ~ .... ..C .,_I _, I er ,,Swt • le - ur llulNl.U or CllW ~ .............. et .,.., 

;-;t.· ,_, .IJAJ' ~ '9lat i.. .. Mal' IM r .. pNlll Id 11r et«tau .. ot Ui4 Cle-· o1 r-. A ...... 
,,•;~; : ~ .... of fM INlnall .... - d"" l>r '1 .. l(oe MS' ..i.t111 OI UU. O, ., ...... Ill I 11 lllleft la, ........... 

i;, -,~. • ~:;: .. M J~~ ....... :~~ . .. \ I 
, ·'F'*!ir". . . .. . . . . . . .. . ....... .. . .. . . .. I ... . .. ... .. .. ..... . .. .. . . . f 

Fl.OOR J . ........... ............ . ... ............ .... .. .. ....... ... .. .. .. 11 .... ... .. . . ......... ....... ..... ........... .... . . . 

·-S">'R .. ...... . . . . .. ... . . ... . . . . ........... . . .. . . .. :i .. . .. .... . .. . .. ... .. .... .... . ..... .. . .. ..... . . .. . .. . . . .. .. I 
ft&AIE ..... .,................. ••·•· ...... • "'" • .................. •· ... I ..... • ......................................... • ............... ,,. . 

~ i ~ ............................................................. ! ................................................................... ! 
f: ............................................................. ;i ...................................................... ' . 
f: ............. r.., ...... F. e. ,.,.. ......... ..I, a.... ............. ""'·· ......... r. e. ""•· ~ n 

f;.--:· ~~:-:.:.rii~~~-:~'~N~~;:~. :: :. ::J f ,1 
~ I. ,.,._,...._.~ ....... _,;;-1 .... ~Q.~ ..................... . 
~' 2. Owner'a name .r.~ .. ~L~ ••. fd-.a&. . ................. .. .. .. ............. ~ ..................... . 
1:·· '· Ow.er'• edclrc. .. /..L.2-~- .. t!IJI~.. . . . ....... ~~C. .............................................. . 
}: .f. An.irr•'r 1 .. &~ ~ .. ,4...-~ ... ~ .. ~ .................... Pi-.. ..... . ................ .. 

f S. Co.lractOl-'r - .Zk.f!'~ .... N,~~ ... Ccr.. . .................................. ~ .............................. . 
t" 6. Caolrector'a acld:ear .. /..;!l.;r, .. ~,,.,..,,_.~ .. .......................................................................................... . r s lnrlu41 .. l'lum'blna, OU ,, ..... 'fr .. _ .... I k ,,,,_ ~ flf 7. ENTIRE COST OF PROPOSED WORK l ~~ t:1•vaton. PAJJ111ac. 111e111a,. ' $.,.r.M.v. ...... ~ ...... _, ..... . 

;; . 8. Clua of p,_, BuiJdias. ...... '·... . ................. _ ....................... No. of R- et pi-a ......................................... . 
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·: ...... 
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'" ·. s. Owner <P•1.111 .. e> ••• ./{..u .. t: . .s ... e.J.J. .... A ..... 'W..y. .. a .. 'f:.±::.. _ ........ ·:···-.. Phone--.. -···-·--.. ~ .. 
4. Owner's' .'1ddre:ss ..• - ... !. .. !.: .. £..C .... Jd~ .... 13.J..-. ......... ~?.!l. .............. .. 
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CcrUficnted Architect. ............ ···- ........................................ Ltc:on111 Ne> ........ _ ... -··-l>hone ... -; .... _____ ,,_,_, 
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6. · Llce~cd. Einglncer •.• _ ........................................ ~···················Llcen.co No ................. -Phone ... _ .•.. .:. .. ~"-'""" 

. State 'i. Contract~? ............................................................................... Llccnlie No ......... ·-···-·-...Phone.-.. _;_, ___ ., ..... . 
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•41565• 

City of Los Angeles 
Department of' Building and Safety 

"NORTI-IRIDGE EARTHQUAKE" FILE 
(EQl-94) 

ADDRESS: 1255 WESTCHESTER PL 

RECORD NO.: 41565 *POSTING: GREEN 

The document(s) contained in this file are related to the inspection(s) and/or permits issued for buildings surveyed and/or damaged 
from the January 17, 1994 earthquake or related aftershocks. Many of tbe damage estimates were made under emergency 
conditions and should not be used to make bids for repair, demolition, or rebuilding. Tbese records were created for use by the 
Department of Building and Safety only. The City of Los Angeles and the Department of Building and Safety are not responsible 
for any use of this data. Check the retrieval index for all available earthquake documents as other documents may bave become 
available for viewing after this file was prepared for viewing (filmed and scanned). 

"RECORD NO." refers to a unique computer-generated number assigned by tbc Damage Assessment database to uniquely 
identify a structure or, in cases of a vacant lot, the site. Each separate building was assigned a unique Record No. For example, a 
site with a dwelling and detached garage was assigned two Record Nos. (one for the dwelling and one for the garage). 

•"POSTING" is based on the last inspection report in the earthquake files at the time it was prepared for viewing. It refers to the 
type of placard affixed to the structure (or site when the lot is vacant) by a Building and Safety Inspector during an inspection for 
earthquake damage or repair. The official placards are commonly referred to by their color as follows: '"RED" is unsafe to occupy; 
"YELLOW" is limited entry~ and "GREEN" is safe to occupy. Other designations were used in the Posting field, but are not 
postings. They are "CERT" and "PERMIT" and are described as follows: 

"CERT" refers to cases where a Certified License Contractor repaired either an earthquake damaged roof, garden wall or 
chimney (chimney only until 12/94). and certified that the work was compleled via a Certificate of Completion. No posting is 
available as a Building and Safety Inspector did not make an inspection for earthquake damage or repair. WHEN THE POSTING 
IS "CERT". IT IS EXPECTED THAT ONLY A CERTIFICATE OF COMPLETION WILL FOLLOW THE COVER SHEET . 

.. PERMIT' is used when no inspection was made by Building and Safety for earthquake damage prior to issuing a pennit 
to repair damage and our records do no indicate that the work was completed for all outstanding earthquake repair permits for this 
structure at the time the file was prepared for viewing. WHEN THE POSTING IS "PERMIT', IT IS EXPECTED THAT NQ 
DOCUMENTS, EXCEPT POSSIBLY A COPY OF THE PERMIT WITH HAND-WRITTEN ADDRESS CORRECTIONS. WILL 
FOLLOW THE COVER SHEET. 



_i.~ ;~: •• ~1 ... \ .• -··:·.~1:- ..... ··:: .. 

A. TYPE OF DISASTER: 

0 Fire pLJ:arthquake 

O Flood D Other --

C. INCLUSIVE 
ADDRESS: 

CITY OF LOS A;NGELE 
DEPARTMENT OF BUILDll'4G AND 

COUNCIL 
DISTRICT: /V 

f-E-
0

.-· M_NooA-:-oNfA_ESG_RtoE_: rR-ies:-.. ---3-----N--f-L-I l __ U_l_t --------B·-·· .;::t·~-y:-E:-:s---~-------u-·u·--N.-__ -N-OJ-w-:.: ...... 
_ o.o vng n s: ___ ._____ asemen: p ,.,.._ " '" 

TYPE CONSTRUCTION: URM I II Ill 1v<{j} APPAO~. SIZE 'f /J2 rt. X 8 7 ft. 

~ 
01 DWELLING § 04 AMUSEMENT 

02 DUPLEX 05 APARTMENT 

03 AIRPORT 06 CHURCH 

PRIMARY OCCUPANCY: 

§ 07 PVT. GARAGE 

08 PUB. GARAGE 

Oii GAS STATION ~ 
10 HOSPITAL 

11 HOTEL 

12 MFG. 

(Check one, only) 

§ 13 OFFICE 

14 PUB. ADMIN. 

15 PUB. UTIL. 
§ 

21 THEATRE 

18 RET. STORll 22 WAREHOUSE 

17 RESTAURAHT 35CONDO 

18 SCHOOL 89 OTHER 

F. INSTRUCTIONS: Examine the bulldlng to determine If any hazardous conditions exist. A "YES" answer In Categories 1, 2, or 
4 Is grounds tor postlng building UNSAFE. If condition Is suspected to be unsafe and more review Is needed, check appropriate 
Unknown box(es) and post LIMITED ENTRY. A "YES" answer In Category 3 requires postln9 and/or barricading to Indicate 
AREA UNSAFE. Explain "YES", "UNKNOWN" findings and extent of damage under "Comments. 

EXISTING HAZARDOUS CONDITIONS 

Condition 

1. Structure Hazardous Overall 
Collapse/partial collapse 
Building or story leaning 

Other ---------

2. Hazardous Structural Elements 
Foundations 
Roof/Floors (vertical loads) 
Columns/pilasters/corbels 
Diaphragms/horizontal bracing 
Walls/vertical bracing 
Moments Frames 
Precast connections 

YES NO 

~ ~ 
D 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

'£.-0-..11 t/8P 
Other -------

COMMENTS: CltlbztvE.Y 
I 

UNK 

D 
0 
0 
0 

D 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Condition 

3. Nonstructural Hazards 
Parapets/ornamentation 
Cladding/glazing 
Celllng/llght fixtures 
Interior Walls/partitions 
Elevators 
Stairs/Exits 

4. Geotechnlcsl Hazards 
Slope failure/debris 
Ground Movement, fissures 

Other -------

YES 

D 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

NO UNK 

D 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

D 
0 
0 
0 

G. Vacate Bldg.? 0 YES NO Partially Vacate Bldg.? D YES "jil-NO 

o/o EST. DAMAGE: $ \ "2.1 0 () () 
No. of Living Units Vacated: ---==----

ES~ DAMAGE; __ ~(J..__,.._ __ 

-- Exterior and Interior 

LIMITED ENTRY (yellow) 
UNSAFE (Red) 

-- Building 
-- Area (See Section 1-3) 

Existing 

0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

PERMIT REQUIRED? ~YES 

L RECOMMENDATIONS: (Circle Number I Fiii in data) 

~o Further Action required. 
2. Detailed Evaluation required. 
___ Structural Geotechnlcal 

3. Barricades needed In the following areas: 

4. Disconnect utilities: 
__ Electric __ Gas __ Water 

K. INSPECTED: q y 
Date: /-~{-/, 
Time: 

/0 

08-G~ (Rev.81811) DISTRIBUTION: Otlglnal lo file for Dttalled ln1pectlon (II required) I Dupllctile to Date Entry I Trlpltcall to Dept. Flle1 

D NO 



Dr. W. J. Davis Residence: 1255 Westchester Place, Los Angeles, CA 90019 ~Built: 1907. 
Architect: Theodore Augustus Eisen~ Contractor: Unknown~ Photos: ©Anna Marie Brooks 2013. 

Residence and garage: View southwest. Source: Bing Maps. 

Residence and garage: View north. Source: Big Maps. 



Dr. W. J. Davis Residence: 1255 Westchester Place, Los Angeles, CA 90019 ~Built: 1907. 
Architect: Theodore Augustus Eisen~ Contractor: Unknown ~Photos: ©Anna Marie Brooks 2013. 

Residence and garage: View northeast. Source: Bing Maps. 

Residence and garage: View southeast. Source: Bing Maps. 



Dr. W. J. Davis Residence: 1255 Westchester Place, Los Angeles, CA 90019 ~Built: 1907. 
Architect: Theodore Augustus Eisen~ Contractor: Unknown~ Photos: ©Anna Marie Brooks 2013. 

Entry: Pillars with capitals at rear. Glass in entry door and sidelights has been 
changed out. View west. 

Third floor: Original roof tiles, pergola, brackets and piers remain, as do windows. 
Second floor: Added awning and supports and some window changeouts. Original 

half-height piers with original metal trim, original copper gutters, now painted, view west. 



Dr. W. J. Davis Residence: 1255 Westchester Place, Los Angeles, CA 90019 ~Built: 1907. 
Architect: Theodore Augustus Eisen~ Contractor: Unknown ~Photos: ©Anna Marie Brooks 2013. 

; r- -

Details: Gutter brackets, eaves with decorative brackets with decorative plaques between 
them. Decorative member on banding. Decorative members on downspout headers. 

Partial view of porte-cochere on north of residence. 



Dr. W. J. Davis Residence: 1255 Westchester Place, Los Angeles, CA 90019"' Built: 1907. 
Architect: Theodore Augustus Eisen"' Contractor: Unknown"' Photos: ©Anna Marie Brooks 2013. 

Slight view, garage at southwest of residence, behind greenery. Turret at northeast corner of residence, beneath eaves. 
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